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JUST READY
28141 Elliti osailea 11,000Baeside the Bonnie

Prier Bush
By JAN MACLAREN,

The book le destined te ac groat, a
Ioiigendurngssu1 au enviable piular-
observation-but tifs distinction la bis
Rift of temuperato yet movlng pathos, lu
%lis ýho la uurpaisied by nl living
vfriter."-IMr. .ftobcrt3ota N<ecoi, L .1). in

1IU any mancoeu makesfls way
tlsraogh portions o! 'l>ome.' 'The
TranaforniatlOn 01 Laoblau Camopbel.'

tund 1A Dactor of thc oladeShool,, wvith
&iSe tranquil bruath and aumovud coton-
toniance of ane Wvbo rends hie mornlug
laper. 1 la e rtaiy one of two things-
ai moaster of lnsansiiity or a miracle ut
bbUropresslon-onu thug te certain,
"Jan MacLtrcn' bas made bis mark.:-
?1< ho iy tzronicte.

FLEMING H. REVELL Company
140-142 Tonze Street. Torontao.

JUICE 0F THE CRAPE
FOR SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
This article le the pure Uiaaernented

(;rnpe Jute.c, iieclard hy fi suien
EBvaus. P.C.S.. F.U.M.S..i(ohlef Analyst o!
the Dominion.> ta be poecty treegromu
Allcoisol ln any form.

' t wang only yearof experienco and
aflerisuodreda f bottles badbeenspilIed
an tiseir bauds that the manufacturera
iverc able ta birug this article ta lte pros.

o nt at t f e fction. T ley b ave p ar.

leta- .roes <hiels preservoe it ln.

IS MEDICINAL QUAUITIES.
Hgaving aIl tbequalitiesol frosb. consul

grps hsGrapao Julco à8 a nourlshlng
wiula ste''kuass.and an exetionenieloor dauisoii for nupalataisle medicines.
Phbysiciens itbo bave trled St lu thoir
practico, are proscribinr, It largely.

IN1 SEALED GOuLES.
"are BotUee. contaiumng 24 oz., 60 cents

Il. ottls.cntaing2 oz 35 centa
* lliibog1i r2 botes, 10 cents extra.
Doiaxio 3 or more bottlas. -00 conts extra

WILLIAM~ BRIGGS,
* 29-33 Richmond St.West, Toronta.

Yok couRty [AN AHi''cÔ
SAVINOS CD.D

iieaa orac: Confbertion ifc Exii-
lug. TORONTO.

To lnvestorq i offered the mot atrae
1
7
aac plane (r ttc siteé andi pro..2ble neamentu c. cp.itl iu týe or am1 su _-igli'
pet cent. Coupon stck and industrial invest'
met staýcL.
Tro Borrower" ,vho wan nory tu Iuit

gr boy homes, to pay off mortscet inest

for p2rticulxrs.
clilabile Aentst Wantca.

josephi Phillips, Albert E. N&eh.President. Secretary.
A.T. Hunter. LL.B.. V. Robin.

Vic.Prceidet. Tresure

STAR1 LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Estolieod Of England

A2nnuai Inoamo. ovor...... . 00
Afflrance ln Farceo ....... . 003o.000

Invroitet ln Can ada - -. ].60.«0
anyloante&mïTion th0 toccrt3 Of

Churcli vrapefty atInrate of tt
Tho attention 0f lergyMon la tespect.

tully sikod ta tira varions ondOwmont
pIaula! tbSeSclty as the bot formn at
invostmoctfor tisa fture.

TbO-Socloty b=as irYaRIVSO pCIal.
lY liseirai termes ta clergymen.

Paor iDformation as taod=. Asanran
or ASonoies, address
Iload0fficefor C=,.RTJFES

adk. Z9 lU.cimoi Smc for (asa
S. W., Taranta.

Afinlai Volumels for '1894.
I9uyi. OIVIx t att$2 ou

Stisd'y nt IlIIonw 2.001l' lq,î t - ur2.10)
iritleh 'iworlinats 050

<'.,trn,-r sin Ani.,050
I~ai.hI i"ir,,l..................0.50

IraslyVistrr 050
Clildrnetim 1 1 1.10.50

(t ) r IA ttIk, )-,tg 060
l'itnl t111, liI, 050.

(isild s<à,SIgz:.o 2

Ctnttt.iox . . t100

UCDRoBw N -DcUMWa-
Upper Caunnla Tract Soelety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

«I Te Meeting Place of Gea-
logy and History."1

BY Sm J. NWM DÂW6s.
PRiLVE, 812;aea

1 'Sonie Salient Points in the
Science of' the Earth."

]PRIVIE. $2.00.

Prou by mail on roceipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publlsbers, Booksllers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. M ontreal.

SAOREO READINOS.
MISS MARTRA SMITH, B.E.,

Teacher of Elactlon In Presbyterlan
Ladieo' co11cge,

lapreparee toi giTe roitations frottn the
Bitle and rligou. litorature. For terme
end particulars addrcse,

(Misa) BOITE MuîtnAy.
7 Catherine St, Toronto.

ARCUITEETS.

May be consullod by C017Dty Trnste..
Boardsat 10OWolnton Place. Taronto.

I.EGAL.

T M. HIGGDq8. M.A.
. Barrîster. Solicitor. Notary. &c.

120 Yozor STarEET
TotoSTo.

K BR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
et PATERSON. Barristers. Sli-

Kcitera. etc. J.HE. Kerr,, Q.C.. W.
Macdonald. Wm. Darideon. John A.
Patmroni. A.Grat. OMencs-Cor.Vic.
toria andAdolaldo Ste.. Taronto.

Hammo,nnd
T}IE FURRIER.

%vrite 11 fur etimttttt
ai i st) lent f ga ticltrS llî viol. %tenrca,~k-

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

D. bIeINTOSH & SONS,

GRANITE AHO MARBLE MONUMERTS.
stop.= power works, Doz Park.
Tolophoflo 4219.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTIlNG.

J30ILING WATÈR OR MIL.K,

PRIOF.OCHAM1IERLAIN,

EVE SPEWIA[IST 'AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

ne bau fitteaI mrÙ.Setce la
snymn lu "'Cspla. -V makoasop te'ia.
tY of D.ectIve By, thers lasvefslled te
beoeflt. 0 Cr ~mclur.Ciii!nuit

Zet Paspronti aile La' AUlFrec '2 400
Itprércace-ý.

5IEDCAX..

2.3 and 0" p.nm.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.
EVE AND EAP SURGEON,

137 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.A THE STAMMEIIEl,,
,* -Oflliai Or=a. Church.8 Auto.Vaclbool. Toronto. Cauada, sont freote any addres8. Of ;uBUual intercat ta

ail taummrere.

D -L L PALMERI

STE, BÂT. TuOoAT.

40 COLLEGE ST,. ToiaoSTO.

C LENNOX, LD 8C W LEN%%OZ 005

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Roomns C and D Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yongc and Richmond
St , Toronto.

Telophonna, 8-eTako thoElovator.

W.ELLIoT.J DENTIST.
H. t.uREISOOZO TOa-

msCARLTON STREET

N .PEASN,~TS
130 ToNox STititRT, TotOsIrO.

5 Dauns 10ftTa OP ADELLÂJOt.
TnLtnlmrasx197K.

0.1.felloug sc ltoîlinz. «'r Voagr r C csux.
Telephon30DP.LHORAOE E.L BÂTON,

D D E N TI S T.

30 EnooI ST., W. TIEESI5

TTERBEET LARE.]ET- (<Monta, nP.0a Celag eatc IIEurn=&l

A& spenialisteteI maplalcas oxtrac-
tion of toetb without Ui o aS0!cas.

Chloeorm tc. Ii rocese .1s
e.agI..d adodose y i iedicalProie.o nireomneiby al af

thea many Who bava tricd 19.
Opmtté: Oon ýQUEEN &tMCCÂVL BS.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
4 Qucen Street West, 'N. W. Cor. Qucen

and Yance Ste.

MiOITEN

JOHN 31ASLETlIAS REMOVRI>
bis gratice and mtabie wwrk. (roms 13

JEtm sttreet 163 VengeSîrset.

pATRONIZETUE BEST

Bannter Laun dry
420-422-424 AUEtAIDEWEST

AUl àmedin: donetee. Tcephone 43a.

G.TowHctRGeUSSO. G. W. BLASIIX.U ober Tor tock Exchange.

ALEXANDER,FEROUSSOH& BLAIKIE,
BROKEB.8 AND INVESTET

AGENTS,
23 TOIRONTO STREIET.

1 nvtstments caefuliv sctecîcd
Correonodence Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
IIIERCRIAIJT TAIMOB,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0P
McGILL STREET,

'MCDI o D Tor :

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Stuclents. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTEINO

TO ORDER.

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
..- Merchant Tailor

Overcoatin"s.
sUîtirlgs,

Trouserings.
FaDIpai n nW coplae

Dîs o n astuitente.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.
OVERCOATS.

Matnt Shtil 1IWear ?
An.,l visezs StIan! à Orlr?

For infortuation sud full
paxticulars. spplý te

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tailors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$ 1,0O0 REWARD
owîng Wth ~e mnareprcentations a,!

rorne or aur business rivale, we 011cr
$1.000 to anyone tWho cao produce 0510
gallon of aur Fruit Vinogar tlmt contain8
other thau the acid pradnced from Fruit.
PJo also guaranteOur Viflogar for pick.

fing pnrPoses. suclont In stzbengtb.
fiuest b Savor. pure and wholesomo.
Give it a trial au o will use no ailier
Ask your gracer for It and es 0that yau
pet it. as thora are niany spurions I mita-
tiens lu thoe itkat.

Thec Tor'onto Cidcr &FntVlca
Ca.., Lulîrt.

Warerooms. iý2Francle St.. Taranto.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

10Oc.
J. McKAY, - 895 Yonge St.

AT A=L DRUG STORES.

OPTIIAN.

PntoxEnLv TsS'rzD Ex
miy OPTILIAN.,

159 Tolige Street, Taranto.

STAN DARD
ASSURANCEOCOMPANY

Assets .- .$38-511,757

Investmentzin Canada.- 9,820,050

Loy Bitos Fres Pallcy tibcal Terras
co Clergymen. Ask for Pzoitpectostl

WV M. RAMSAY. MAxacGRa.
Ticascks ICas. Chier oupector.

Toronto OlDees. Banlc of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPARY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and hAscH a vor :$,0,0
annual Incarne axer - 10500.000

HEAD OFFICE.

Cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insuracte «toidnlids ot proery
at lowest curr$tt rates. »wellIi nntheit
contents insured onit e mail avoormble terms.,l

LOUes Pronapty anail;iberally SeteZed.1

iflMcellaneoi.

TN *A9GENEBAL
LIFE ASSURANSCE COMPANY

Te by long otde the beet Company for,T.oalAbetainore ta masure i.

Tlaey are classed bythemiselveewl ich
mene agreut deal more thon cao ho
ehown in an atvertisement.

Aisk for literature. Mloney ta beau
oz) easy terme.

Slo.o. W. ROSS, a. BUTEIERLAND
Fresîdent. Manager.

Tp!H 1" GENE-A
SAFE DEPaSIT TRUSTS CO~I

VAULTS-

Cor. Yonge & COi1bo rne sts
Toronto.

Capital.........!00to

noan. Ed. IPse QitI.F, mdeni

John flositf, Q.C.,ILLD.

Clarteredtoact asEXECUTOR.ADIIN-
ISTRATORTRTJSTEE.GUARDIAN ,AS-
SIGNEE, CÔMiMITTEU».RECEIVE.R.AG-
ENT, &c., and foi clhe faltul perormance
ct allsch doties its Capital andi surplus arc
fiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANV'S BOOKS TIN THE
NAMES OF TISE ESTATES Olt

T7RUSTS TO WHJIII liTHI-IXHBLONG.
AND APARI FROM TIIE ASSEBTS OF
THE COMPANY-

psThcpteolectmonof the Companysvîults(orprevaio!WILLS offered cgxtuiîously.

SAyES IN THEYR - JRGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOTt RENT.

The services ofSolicitorSwho brl ngr.estates
o. business tu the ComplihbY arc etaincti.
AIl business entrusted ta.icCocapany wil

beeconorni=sllYand promptlyattended tu.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

MANAOING DIRECTOR.

THE 1BELL
O1iGAN ANDI PIANO CO'y

<L.mitcd.)

GUELPH, ONT.

~~Nianutscturcr.%of tige

B ~sCclebrattctl
PIANOS aLL

Ncw Models 1894.
Unrivalîcti for tarieand aurabthtv,
Ilandsome in appearancc,
Pnoce moderâtc.

HE-AD OFFIOE AND FACTORIES:
GUF.T.Pi. ONTARIO.

BRARHaS liinSt.WeVst Tor.

Nortb. Ilainilzon.
Write far full particoilar..

TH1E PROVINCIAL BUILDING & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Iluii ;lr.aoniceraîî.gn igi, iiding.

S i ,c-.lffl'reiîentThn. Crafrd

M.!.?. VeeI'essrn .J W- St . Jhn.

rr'F.IANFN-r SOSK$100.00lir tlmîr,.
cai.- ctel l intecgn tvMr cent, royaln

sToci; .'l00.G00 id i 600
lier KAr ot=.crIT-t= 4jetret ni G er cent y'se7u
out.tn î.syitehdtYl 515y. molatpti m.tp

,1iiibln; ah-.anoit Inttg*tcti lebaXat cihti

VMr Olt I TtIITîilllAr vainge
$10000onciar, qwpald fer n oit 0'ach %elr e
munth. TotAl est. 65ý&M

Srwnitiet reo g'$2.fer-rrdollr awreefrd
Rorc~na ar saelttie ontae..Our planla

olrteo L ,iai Pmnlu.on Qumleohitel ie
aennh .tadu 4mti011Ofi lit Mgot.caew..IMPta>Te

Wei out te for ft'in paticujanto
~ XiAIT rl.arr %&=ctmar

jogmw-,e
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THîoIAs ORGANS 6&Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Ang. 17, 1994.

Gentlemen -Onpa daylast niontb 1 calied
into the offce of your agent, Mr S. W
Hlli, on other business, andi received thP
gentletn's condolence upon my wretched

Iappearance. As a matter of tact, 1 was a
sick mau-hiad been receiving treatment
trous two different physiciaim withont thP
slighteat benefit. 1 certainly was disc.our-

-~ ageti, but atraid to let go. 1 hati net had a
S Idecent night~a reat for meet ten days, no ap-

petite, Do ambition, Il achey "al over, butAre Un lld fbowels were in gooti orer-tho tact la,
rîae - -neither the physxcans for 1 knewjust what

For Tone, Toueli and Quality the trouble was. Mr. Hall spoke of Aceto-
of' Work2a.nshlp. cura. I confesa I would bave paiti littie

botnd for aur Now Catalogue and 'ricos. aýttetition ta it but for my precariaus condi-
tion. Re insisted an giving me hait a
bottle ta try, ana refusedt t accept any pay-~THOM4AS ORGAN CO., ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet and Lad

WOODSTOCKP -() NT. nMy mother rub me that everiing. Failing
-ta produce the flash wthin 15 minutes, 1

A. McL&a7-e7, ..Dentist becarue tborougbly frightened-the fleiih
243 Yoige Street, along the spine seemed ta ha deat-but

First cla s io. on ots ta or saa.oÀ persisting in it produced the requited resuit
ijuît 45 minutes. That night was the

Toronto Savings & Loan C&, firet peaceful one iu tan, and on t.he mro
my spine wzcovered with miiiiora t a nall

Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000. pustules. By night I fet n considerable
impravoment. Owing ta sreness the ap-

Fou ~'r Cai tiSxOt tul0OdOfldapsit pxcaionwasomtted, but agaîn nmado theDebonturas Issao at tour and oua-hait par con: P'thirdngt.Te .2oin dyshwe
menay to tend. hd itTh -!oig ayswea

A.. E. ÂMES. Manager. wonderul changr. -anme. 1 feit like a new
______ Inman. Since then 1 bave chased rheumaticýEREEOLOLOAN&SA INCSO 1Ypains several times. witli the grer test aeFREEOLD OAR SAVNGS O'Y rmboiùg sceptic, 1 cannot hclp but say,

Dn'KDEyffl NO «0 IlGreatt lnActocura." It i8 truly wonder-
Noticaita hraby given thst a dividtirid ef 4 per FI i and 1IunamMost grateful ta Mr. Hall fortant on tho Capital stOCk o! tho cemtu,' as a boon>

- dacared for tha curront hait yoar. p3yable on and his action Rerppectanlty yoars,alter tba iP. 0. BAUER.
lis DAT OF DECVZBEU NEZ?,

.&t tto ecilceof o!hComany. cornar of Victoria and (P. 0. Bauor & Go.)
AdTbtosteauToCt. eOOTS BONS, ï72 Victoria street.,

Tiaara~ntrOokwillbo aioux! from theo 7th
the W05h Iioatber, fnoittsiio. . Tojronto.
By ord(r of tho Board.

R. C. WOOD. Ms.nmntngDloctor. iadsbPyiin.
Torcnin,31&t Oaobtlr.iII. Mj deLiniment je uzed yPyscas

Five IfS with
Wonderful Possibilities.

IF Telescopjes '%vere Bigger.
By (aiiII<: lainiiai.rioni.

b
IF îMicroscopes %vere More Powverfui.

By Prof. C. S. Minlot.
IF' the Occau \Were I)rained.

By Prof. N. S. Shaler.
IF the Earth Sliotld Lose its Heat.

By Prof. James I ewvar.
IF Edison Can 1-Find the \Vay to Do It.

13y Georgre Parsons Lathrop.

The Youth's Companion
For 1895

,vii puiblishi thit. britant bseries of articles uipon the
scientific 1)ossimIities of tic future, which is but onc
of many attractions for the ycar-

The latitaiute fur 1805 watt carntain lMat"ttit~aiir.gi Storlep, 1mure thi.,
One tundred tiaart Sturil. Iloîasetioid Artie, W %eettil Editurlatt. î'amîîaaar';c o teecoArticles, Gtlrnla,A àof Itorote Corner ! ia.arilk. Anecdotes a.f

amou PeoX.Ie. Wcekly limtath Articlegg anda 11t.ige devoted Io the Ciîilea
tiftige 0Fainily e.ach w.egak.

at ujte %C.ill reccive The Com-

panton Frect 10Jarzuary t, 1895, mdur.1d aaful >eav fini ih1111
date. Thbis Special Ofker include'i Tifîv. ttiANKSGIV'I.NG, CHRIuS-rNAS

AN'D NE V F.AR*% DOuluR I.F îtw%11Fs.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

bosion Baketi Beans.- Ont quart ofsmali,
white beans, anti a pound -f nice, fat, fuicy
pork. Wash tht beans thoroughly, then put
them in a ketite andi cever thora deep with
cotti water. Put themn on tht range, andi as
soon as they cone te a beil drain thera
through a colander anti put themn in a beau
ptpkun t(a small tarthen boilt), thon atitia
vetysmatt onion chopped fine, a lhallta-Ispaonfal of dry English mustarda spoonfuI

muolasses. Thon take tht peuh anti score it
fine with a Sharp iie anti put an the top
of the heans. Fuît tht pîpîrin with boiting
,watt: fromt he tea-kettle anti put il iu tht
aven, covereti tight, anti lot the beann bake
aIt day, occasionally adding bot watr, se
they do net Cet dry.

Left 0,cr t.hops anti Sîeaks.-Chop
theru fine ; mix with this a smait quantity af
breati crumbs , season with saltandpepper ;
tera tuta srnait balts, a tittle Jarger than an
English Walnut j stand ou a greaset paper
tu a baking pan', baste theni with a littte
metted butter anti bake in a quick aven for
ten or flutets minutes. Serve vith tomate
sauce. Thece may aIea bc dippeti anti
fried, or where yen have but a small quanti.
ty, net mare than four or five tabtespoon-
ls, it tnight bc usoti for petate dumpiings,

fer either-breakfast or lunch. Take masheti
potato sthat voix have left ove r ; ta each
cuplla d the.yolk cf an egg ; stir thora over
tht fire untul warm. Have Vout meatchop-
peti fine, even if onty a singe clop. Put in
tht centre of tht baud about twa tablepoon-
<uts et the mahed opatos ; right in the
centre put a tablespoonfut af the tninced
mat ; fld the potata over anti roll lightiy
into a baiL These shoutti hc dippeti anti
frieti tht sarne as croquettes.

HEALTRARD HOU>SEHOLD HINTS

Never lean with the back upon anything
that ie cold.

Neverbegin a jaurney mnil breakfast bas
been caten.

Never take warn, dXinks and thon Imme.
diatcty go out inte tht cold.

Keep the back, cspecially between the
shouider blades, îvell covered. Also the
cbest well protected.

Mothers shoutd ndver torget that errors
of diet are the catuse of seven-tenths if flot
nine-tenths of ail illness of babies.

A weli.kuiow doctor orders cvcling as a
renîedy for bronchitis, nervous headache,
chronic rheumatism, and other ailnîtuts, andi
it is said to have îvarked wonders.

Rkce is the staple fod of more than ont
haiftheu population of the world. It is the
miost nutritious of grains, and it is weil that
it enters se largely into dotnestic consump-
tien.

Soap for Cbapped Bauds : In hait a pint
ot boitiug waler dissolve a pound of whie
soap cut in shavings, add six ounces of
olive ail and oee ram ef pulverizeti camphor,
thon peur unte motds.

Embroidery shoulti alivays ho ironed on
tht wrcang side, on a soft surface, such as
heavy flannel or flting, with a clean white
cioth over it, andi shouid ho irenedi until
thoroughly dry. In Ibis way the design wil
bt beautif'utly brougbt Out.

Coru Cakes. -Mix with aout pint ai cern-
meal, a pint of cour milk, one wel-beaten
egg, soda te neutratize the acid ni the milk,
anti ateaspoonfut etsait. Bake on agriddte,
first on ont side and then on tht othor.

Three Uses for Bird Shot.-The use of
comnion bird shot in cleaning botules, de.
canters and small glass jars is wtt! known ta
most housekeepers,, tht friction of the ch et,
as tht bottle is vigerously chaken, scouring
off icto the water att that adheres to the
sides.

Tapioca Cream.-Soak two tabtespooni.
fuis ai tapioca over night in just enough
waîer te caver it. In thet morning boit ont
quart of mutk with tht tapioca, add twe-
thirds of a cup of sugar, a ittt sait, andi the
beaten yetks ofthiree eggs. stir îhem in tht
milk, and remove front the fire. On the top
put the -three whites beaten ta a stiff frotb,
and flavor te tastt. To he taten cotti.

Cream of Oyster Soup.-One quart oyster
tiquer, two dozen epeters, ont quart mutk,
two tablespoonfuls butter, twe tabtespoon-
fuis fleur, juice ai haIt a lomon, sait, pepper,
anti a tiny pinch of mace. Heat tht mitk
and the straineti oyster tiquer in separate
vesstls. Rub the butter and fleur together,
cook thent in a saucepar. untilt tey bubbte,.
ana pour on theun the bot mîlk, stirring untit
the mixture is îhick anti smooth. Addt thet
oy.ster tiquer, drop in tht oysters, andi cook2
bree minutes. Seasen and serve ar once,

adding tht temon juice just afuer the soup is in
the tureon
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A iVOMAN'S IURDIENS
are lighteued when she turne to the right
Medicine. If ber ciatence la made glooms
by the obronie wealrness, delicate de.
rangements, and painful disorder8 that
afflict ber sex, she will find relief andi
emancipation froin ber troubles in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If she's
overworked, nervous, or 'ern-doçvn," ahi,
has new life and strength after using thit
remarkable retnedy. It's a pewerfui, in-
vigorating tonia and nervine wbich wab
diecovereti and uzed by au eminont phy
sician for many years, in ail cases of
"Ifexnalecomplaints" and weaknesses. For
young girls just entering womanboed ,
for wonn t the critical Ilchange of lite;-"
in bearing-dowxî sensations, periodical
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every
kiudred alment, if it ever fails to cure,
yon have your maney back

The Queen has presenied a Scotch co1Jiý
ta Mr. H. H. Fowier. The dog was sent
fram Bolmoral by a special messenger.
Drawings of the Royal pets, executeti by
Mir. Jessop with a silver pencil, are ou ex-
hibition in London. The pets include tht
Queen's aid ridinrg'mare, "Jessie,' aged
.z7 , "acquot,"' tht donkey who draws the
Qu;en's chiair; the marc ritiden for years
by the Princess of Wales ; two Persian cats
belonging to the Prrncess, anid ber cotkatoo,
whîch untîl recently lîved in u er dressing-
roem. Both the Queen and Princeesshave
a number of pet dags.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jeerscrn Street,
Schenectady, N. Y., 22rid July, 194, writcs.-
-I consider .Acetocura tp be vcrý'- boue.
biil for Ua Grippe, Malaria and Rboum.
atiemus, well as N~euralgia, -and many

fhrcmlaints to, which flosh is beir, but
lare very coramon hero."

Coutta aI& Sono, 72 Victoria S£., Tor
into.

ft~nar'e ialneu Lunberna'aFrieuti.

ImIONJO OLLI[[E[01MUSIC, [Id,
INAFFILIATWN WITI1 Tli UNIVIR5ITY

OF TORONiTO.

New Term begins November 13, '94,
Sendi fur IProspectus Ere.

BTUDBNTS MJAT ENTER AT MN ID Its
Piano, Organ, Theory, Violiti, 'Cello.

-LOCJTION AN<D LM(GUACIES.-.
Students propamoa for University Degroce tu

Mdsic, Diplonias, Certificates & Schalarships.
F.H. T0BRINGTON, GEO. GOODRfllLuI

Blusterl Director. Presiclont.
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Fnotes of tbe MJIee
Dr. Cameran Lees, speaking at the apening of

the winter scssion of the IDcacaness House in
Edinbiùrgh, said the modern development of wo-
man's sphere and work had its origin in the re-
cognition of the high position wvhich Christ gave
the women in Hi§ Kingdom.

"The Existence of God," " The Divinitv of aur
Lord Jesus Christ," " The Holy Spirit," " The
Trinity,» 'Man," 1"Sin," "The Atanement " is the
range of noble subjects presented and deait with
in a series of discources, entitled "Christian Doc-
trine," just published by the Rev. R. WV. Dale,
LL.D.

'At the opening of his Divinity Class in Edin-
burgh University, Professor Flint delivered an ad-
drcss on the relation of Christianity to Socialism,
and urged that the chierf work of the church wvas ta
bring Socialists bàck to the Christian fold. The
main difficultv was to get themn ta listen. Socialism
wea antagonistic to Christianity, inasmuch as it
assunied that man's chief end %vas a happy, social
life on eartb.

At the apening, lately, af the medical school
of Owen's Callege, Manchester, 'le Duke of Devon-
shire said ' ' that, witbin the meemary of many now
living, there wvere a great many diseases which had
been supposed ta be absoului.aly inevitable, and
which it is now perfectly certain, under proper
sanitary conditions and regulations, need neyer
exist at ail. It seemed to hlm that medical -men,
by their peculiar social position, have the power
and the opportunity af binding together the dif-
ferent classes af society, as much as, or perhaps
more than, any priest or minister ai religion."

"The Prcsbyterians af the N~orth," says the
Cilnberiand Presbyterzan, " have a deficit in their
mission fund proportionally larger than aur own."
This leads the Herald and~ Presbyter ta say, wvhat
may also be truly said of aur own church, " It is
for want af the littles frdmi those wvho do nothing
because their gifts wvould necessarily bc small, that
eur Mission Board treasuries are unfllled. If cach
church and each member that has given notbing
during the last year hadl given a small amount there
wD)uId have been no deficit." If we could only get
the litties which aur Canadian Presbyterian nan-giv
ers could contribute without missing it,at the end af
a year ive wvould have quite cnough, and more than
enough, ta place ta the credit af aur church
schemes.

Students of aIl shades af opinion are lookcing
forward with interest ta the English translation af
the text af the Old Syriac Gospels, as cantained in
the Sinai Codex. It has been prepared by Mrs.
S. S. Lewis, and will be published by Messrs Mac-
Millian and Ca. Mrs. Lewvis bas properly modelled
the style of her rendering an that af the Authoris-
ed Version, ta the substance of which the Syriac
Gospels have-a rnast striking resemblance. In an
appendix she gives the words and phrases in the
received text, ta which there is no equivalent "in
the Simai Codex-a part ofilhem work for which shte
will have the cordial thanks ai scholars. Educated
readers are likely ta find in ber translation miany
suggestive hints as ta the growth or Christian
thought and sentiment.

Theme is no doubt that Britain is far ahead af
thîs country, as of course it ought ta be, in the
place which womnen occupy and the -part thcy take
in ail that concerns the public well being. Aiready,
says Marianne Farningham, in a letter ta the
Chnrstimi World as members of Boards af Guardi-
ans, wamen have proved nat only their capacity ta
serve, -but they have proved the necessity cf their
assistance. They were needed more than they
knew. They -are doing excellent work for thp sick

poor in aur wvarkhouses , they are iWaking a suc-
sess af the boarding-out systemt by their keen
vigilance and quick insight ; and they are qualify.
ing themselves ta live up ta their names, for they
are the guardians ofithose who otherwise would be
ungarded. In the Parish Councils they wvill do
equally well, and it is inevitable that they shall
have a share in the village common-wealth.

The " unspeakable Turk " is a very difficuit
customer ta dcal with. The hatred wvhiclh exists in
Mohammedan breasts towvards ail wvho bear the
name af Christian appears ta be ineradicable, af
intense bittemnessa and, ta us, af unimaginable
cruelty, has again broken out mn Armenia in butch-
cries af Armenian Christians and hiorrars wvhicli are
setting Britain at least ini a lame ai righiteous in-
dignation. The Government by mnany is strongly
blamed, and its active interposition wiIl, ta ail ap-
pearance, be insisted upon. Russia, too, is very
deeplv interested in this matter, as the Armenians
belong ta the Greek churcli. The Berlin treaty
was supposed ta have guaranteed the security ai
the Christians in Turkey. Its terms have repeatedly
been broken, but nowv they have been s0 trampled
upon that such active intervention will prabably
take place as wiIl doubtless bring the Turk ta his
senses until the next time, wvhen, unless hie changes
his nature or becomes christianized, he will per-
petr-ate themr again.

In his sermon on Thanksgiving Day the Rcv.W. T. Herridge, B.D., of Ottawva, dealt forcibly and
eloquently upon the necessity ai educational deve-
lopment as a factor ai material and moral progress.
We desire ta give whatever emphasis appearing ii
aur columnis can give ta sentiments like the
fiowing wvith wvhich we are in heartiest syînpathy:
"If we wish ta build tup aur land, wve must learn that
the ethical is the basis oi aIl human education.
There is no reasan why it should nat be possible
for ail ai us, Protestants and Catholics alike, ta
agree upon a fewv great fundamental ethical and
relIigiaus precepts which should be instilled into the
minds ai aur yauth in the public scbools af the
country, ieaving ta cach church ta enforce its aovn
tenets as it mnay sec fit, and thus settling the ques-
tion ai separate schools, without offending the
conscience oi anyone. I agree with aur Roman
Catholic friends in their insistence upon religion as
part af every yauth's training, though I do not
agree witb their methods af carrying that idea inita
effect."

The utmost :,plcndor possible in a funeral and
in a marriage have been braught inta sharp con-
trast in the modern capital ai Russia within the
past few days. The wholc civilized xvorld has
hardly bad time ta get aver its surprise at the
solemn grandeur ai the obseq.uies ai Alexander,
111, before thcre bursts upon it the surpassing
spiendor ai the nuptials ai Nicholas II and the
Princess Alix. The %wbole accaunt reads murme likec
same story of romance, u.r of oriental magnificence,
than ai actual reality in aur awn day. Attmacting
the eyes ai ail the world ta this royal marriage wiil
also cause ail the world fa wvatch, with mare tha 4
usual eagerness what the outcomc ai it ail will be,
nat oraly by any rneans to the newly made Czar and
Czarina, but as regards the advancement af civil
and religius liijerty in Russia in wvhich thcre is so
much roomt for improvement, and haw Europe
especially and As-a may be_ affe..tcd by the palicy
ai the Emperar upon whom has been laid at SO
early an age such vast respansibilities. Almost
nothing is K-nawn in regard ta the character of tlic
yaung Czar. :Ihere are many rumors and volumes
af newspaper trash but nothing reliable. The
future Czarina is rnuch better known, and it is
believed that she will wield a strang influence over
ber husband. The Princess Alix is described as
being handsome, strong, and capable ai personal
infuence, inberiting the strangest and best quali-
'tics ofithe female side af-the House ai Hanover.

We have rcceived frem the Mission Press.
Rutlam, a programme af a Christian Mela and
Sabbath School Convention wvbich has been held
in that city. Coming from the quarter it daes, it
!b specially interesting ta a sympathetic reader. It
Is pleasing ta sec the naines oi some ai aur woll
knawn Canadian missionaries side by side wvith the
Indian namnes ai native helpers. The subjects
taken up also suggest the universal character ai
Cliristan work, and [the adaptations nceded
for special fields and circumstances. For instance,
among many other çubjects, ail, we should thipk, ai
great interest and importance, we have discuss;ed
the "'Baptism oi the ilaly Spirit," then "«The
Expediency ai a Change in the Mode ai Burial of
Native Christians," " Medical Work as an Evange-
listie Agency," is taken up, and "«Daily Preparation
for Work in Mohiullas and Villages," and s0 on
throughout, in what, framn the subjects given and
speakers who took part, must bave been an inter-
csting and profitable convention. But wvhat a con-
trast is ail this ta the former state ai things in
Indore and an evidence ai the power ai the gospel
and the blesc-ing ai God ispon iaithiul labor.

lu vieu' of the abject humbling which China
lias rcceivcd at the hands ai Japan, a power sa
much weaker in point ai numibers and resources,
and which China bas despised and hated, one can-
nat hclp exclaiming, poor China 1 The picture ai
wvhat a headless China may mean, as drawn by
Lord Roscbery, ta Asiatic civilizatian, and ta cvery
fomeigner and Christian within its vast bounds,
should its hundreds of millions be let baose without
contraI, wvill have been intensifled ta many amongst
us by hearing fromt aur returned missionaries ai the
bitter and malignant hatmed with which in many
cases they have been pursued. The dense masses
ai people wvhich craovd the streets ai its great cities
wvas vividly pomtrayed ta aur minds in a mecent
lecture, and the terrible possibilitics %vitich might
arise iromn an outburst ai popular iury against
foreigners, apart from aIl other considerations ai a
hîgher kind, impressed upon our minds, as neyer
besore, the importance, nat only ta the Chinese
themselves, but ta aIl Asiatic people cspecially, ai
great, strenuous and unceasing effortsifor their con-
version ta Christianity. God who can bring good
ta a people out ai apparent evil, may, in His holy
and wise providence, use the cmushing deieat ai
China ta tl1is beneficent end.

The Sunday apening question is one that wiIl
not dawn. It is noiw appearing in Texa s. In the
Cotton Palace at Waco is an exhibition ai the agri-
cultural and other resaurces af the State. While
saliciting general co-aperation in behali ai this en-
terprise the Boari ai Directors decided that the
grounds shauld not bc open on Sundays. With
this understanding thc Christian people ofithe cam-
m unitv entered heart ily intathe undertakingrand lent
it ev ery assistance. Aiter this the Board,
against the urgent protcsts ai pastars and other
Christian citizens, ivhose advice they solicited, me-
%iersed their former vote and decidcd that the build-
ing and grunds should be kept open seven days
in the week. This led ta the calling ai a mass
meeting in which eamnest resolutions pratesting
aaainst this breach ai faithi were passed, and de
claring that no pecuniary cansideration couid everso
bcneflt the town as ta compensate for the shock ta
Christian conscience that the prapased Sabbath
descecrati',n would cause. They express the deliber-
ate and .inaitcrable conviction that the Christian
people af Waco should at once, and absolutely,
and altogether withdraw irom ail ca-aperatian with
the Cotton Palace whether as ta exhibits, patron-
age, invitations or any other form wvhatever, and
that ail Christians should withdraw irom the
Board oi Directors, irom ail cammittees, from
ait programmes and from ail attendance, as
thcy can in no other wvay escape participa-
tion in the sin ai Sunday opening." These
resolutions are widely published ini the newspapers
ai Texas and elscwhere; but ivhat the iss te will
be remains ta bc scen.
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Dr. James S(alker, ana af the strcugest
mn in luthe Fie Cburch ef Scatland, coutil-
butes to Thre Congregationalist, of Boston, a
series cf articles on thea*'art ef haarîng "
sermons. Dr. Staiker is cf the opinion that
good bearing is quite as important as good
preacing : bu iacî be thinka that lu anc res-
pect ib is more important because there are
hundreda ef bearers for cvery preachar.
Books, almost without number, bave beau
'vritan ou preaching but libîle bas beau writ-
lau on beariug, since Christ said "Taka
beed how ye bear." But we will hast serve
bbc interests ai oui readers by allowing Dr.
Staîker ta apeak for biniseli :

The art ai preaching is ane which bas
beau much discussed. At every church door
it is cauvassed every Sunday, for moat hcar-
crs bave omed for themacîlves a preîîy dis-
tinct conception of tbe attrihutes which must
be passessead hb preacher accarding te
their own bearîs, and hy ibis standard they
tiy those te whom they listan. In ail seats
oft îeological earning there exisb chairs for
bbc express purpose of mparting instruction
in ibis art ; and hesidas, there is an extensive
litrature on tbe subject. Iu receut years
aspacially books nteudad te commuaicabe
the secret af how te praac bhave multiplietI
ln bewilderiug numbers. And îbey are
eagerly read. There is nat a minister's
lirary lu wbich you woubd net fina semae o
lben-a tact whicb seenis te show that
mînisters are, at lerst, desiraus ai fulfilllng
ibis important fonction of their office.

Ever studaut cf the Hoibcltic art kaews
bbe foregoiug ta he truc. Nat only bave
many books beau writeu ai late years on
preaching, but sanie of thani have been thc
hast that %vere evar written ou the subjact.
Dr. Stalker thinka that the literabure ou tbe
art ai preacbiug bas beau sadlyl out of pro-
portion te tht iterature an thc art cf bear-
ing

But thare s a conversa art-the art af
haarîug. This bas uat beau mur.h cammentad
ou. It rarely faims the theme of conver-
sation. Na heekahave, as (aiastam aware,
heen wilîtenan il, andn owbere lsa novlac-
toresbip ou this subject ta ha feund.Val it
is very irxpotant-net less important than
pzeacing. In one respect, at ail avants, il
appears te ha fai mare important -, r
wble preachers are few, bearers are
numarous. There arc bundreds of bearers
fore ve preacher ; andI, therefore, it scees
ta be more assential that their part shouid
bc wchl pertarmed.

Dr. Staîker knows ail about books, andI
wben hc says bc bas neyer sean a book on
the art of beaaing we may rest assured tharc.
are noue. Of course there is ne lectureshîp
on tbc stabject in auy collage. The lectures
are ail for the people who preacb. The
nearast approacb te a lecîuresbip on hearing
la a few remaries fhem bbc pulpit on tbc sin of
slaapangan cburch. The hast workever doue
on that line was the solemu admonition givan
by au Ontario minister 10 tbe pecple bu bis
galber, net te suare se boa or tbey migh,
disturb the slumbers of tbc people in thc
bodycf the churcb. At tht cburch door pao.
pie neyer asie, Bow did you bear le-day ?
Ail tbc sainie, gaod hearing is as important as
good pieacbing. Sa Dr. Staîker thanies

Il la certain tbat good beareis arc not less
nace.ssary than a gond preacher ta makeaa

-- successial sermon. As iu a gama, if ib is ta
be exhilarating, yau raquire not cnly the
stroug and slzilhful delivery of the bawler,
but aise the vigarous retoru froinitbc bats-
man, se lu prcaching tbe îbaugbt andI ean-
astness of the preachar must bc met by the
carncal attention of the bearers ; and it is
only b? tbe co-aperation af bath forma ai
meutl acliviby tbat the abject cao ha
achieved.

We often hear il said that ibis or that
pastor bas ijured bis congregation. Did
anvhody ever say that any cangregation cvci
iujured it's pastor. It us as truc as HaIy
Writ that some cangregations bave utterly
ruined tbeir pastors. The congragation
niales the pastor just as certainly as the
pastar rrakas the cangregation :

If tbe preacher molds tbc bearers, jitis
net less truc that the bearers make or inar

the preatcher Thae sight cf a thin andI un-
sympathetiecangregabton, as the minister
enters the pulpit, %will sometimes chilI the
message au his laps, aven tbough ha bas came
there wiîh bis heart an lire ; and, on the con-
trary, the play of emotian on a sia2gr atten-
tive face sometimes imparla warmtb ta the
delivery af au entire discourse. The seuse
cf Irve or thrce suparior listeners. or even a
single ane, will often ha witb the minister bu
bis study duriug the catira week, spurring
hlm ta diligence and for-biddiug bu ta f ait
helow theîr expectations. Unawares the
preacher sways ta tbe level of bis average
audience. U< there are many bearing hlm
ivlo are abreast cf the best kuowledge cf
the day, ha must address hiniseif irequeutly
ta the solution cf the probleins witb whicb
the age as sîruggling ; but, if bis bearers are
unintelligeut except bu regard ta the interests
of tbèir own occupations, be will unconsciaus-
IV naîrow the sweep cf bis ideas witbiu tbe
circumierenceoaftheir camprehensian. This
princîple works stil! more radically. There
are congregations lu whicb a bigh strain ai
spirituality is expected by the catira audi-
enca, and a flagrant descent (romi this alti-
tude wouid hc feit tlobe a kiad of insult and
outrage ; an the other baud, there are cou-
gregatians wbere the more secular the dis-
caurse is the mare il is appreciated, but a
sermon dealiug wiîb the profounder and more
interior phases ai Christian experience wouid
simply ha unintellgible i and It is easy ta sec
what a difference it inakes te the minister's
own spîritual toue whetber ha bas babitually
ta preach up ai ta pîeach down ta the aver-
age condition of hearers.

Truc as tbe gaspel Vau preacb, Doctor.
In:eliecîually andI spiritually and in otlier
ways the preacher andI cengregatian act and
re-act au eacb ailiar. What preacher bas
net bad thc very life kuocked eut of bimacîf
and bis sermon by empty paws that migbt
have beau filletI, and wauld bave been flled
but for au inch of snow or a few drops of rain
ai a littie change in the bemperature. More
ai tbe samne next week.

New Castie, \' B., is the sbire town for
Nortbumberland county and is beautifually
situated au the Miramichi River, andI an im-
portant station en the T. C R , whicb bas
uftza becn the 5abject cf vevere rriticism by
polliticlan aif ail sorts andI sizes, bath favor-
able andI uafavarable, but after travelling an
il fer many vears, in ail kcinds af weatber, 1
must say that the service la satisfactory.

In New Castle Presbyteriaaism is strona;
as compared with cîher denomainations,
whiist ail work mast harmanlously tagether
The Rev. William Aitken, formcrly cf
Ontario, is the paster ai St. James cburch,
whicb bas attached te lb a fiua hall. Mr.
Aitken is a umari wbo bas a bigb idea cf the
office of the minisîry ; I bave seen bim as-
cend the puipit iu bis gerun, bauds andI black
gloves ; wbach reminded me ai days long
gene by. I thiak, that thosa whe discbarge
the cffice af tbe ministry, Nvilst it may net be
necessary ta wear Il leggings " and ' apran "
andI saine other adnruments, sbouîd dress lu
a way bacoming their office.

The cengregatian of whicb Mr. Aitkan
la the respected pastor, bas a noble history,
andI still bolds a bigh place in the churcb
witb whicb il is connected.

It bas bad as membars mauy of the ex-
cellent of the aarth ; but there is oua name
wbich stands out promineutly and sbould ha
writteainulattera olgol-ane whaleiîamemor-
aal which will last for years if ual generations
-iu that be lat funds ta previde au educatien
for tbc people eofSNew Castle of ail denomina-
lions.

J01114 1ARKIN

was bora near Londonderry, Irelaud in the
year 1790. Ha emigrated to New Casîle,.
engaged au mercantile pursuita, and, at bis
daatb lu 1837, at thbcearly age Of 47 Vears; hc-
queathed ta tbe trustees ai St. James Prcsby-
berian churcb in trust, funds te provida cdu-
cation for tbc poor of the parish cf New
Casie. These funds hava beau carefully
bandled hy the trustees andI their successors ;
and, a few wceks ago, there was tbrawn open
te as grateful a people as ever sat in tbe walls
of a building bbc rooma of a magnificent
freestone building, on a couimanding site in
the sbire tawn, kuowu as «*The Harkiu's
Academy."

The chairman of the meeting was John
Niven,*J.P., a worîhy son of bis loved Scot-
land, and, as might bc expected, the Rev.
William Aitken,as pastor of St.James cburcb,
wvas the arator 0en the occaion. Rigbt
wefl did 1 %discbarge bis duty. His address
was lu evu-ry way worthy 'of the occasion,
and elicited (requent bursts of appiause from
the large audience.

The next speaker was the Rcv. Father
P. W. Dixon, who gave a scbolarly address,
in course of wichbch passed a bigb euiogium
0on the donor, bit. Harkin. lu bis opening re-
marks Father Dixon used these words :
IlRcqucsted to speak on behaif of the citizens
of New Castie, 1 do so very checrfully. No
other civic duty could, 1 assure you, aflord me
greater pleasure.' The other speakers were,
Mr. Burchili, M.P.P.; Rev. Mr. Sweet,
churcb of Englaud; Rev. Mr. Crisp, Rev.
Blinkney and Mr. Henuessy; tbe cbair-
mat), Mr. Niven, and others. The good peo-.
ple of New Castie can to-day boast af having
one of the finest public buildings iu the Pro-
vince.

lu the inter ests of education and religion
there are many wealtby men in Canada, io-
day who might Ilgo and do likewise."

Let auy one visit th at Harkin's Academy
to-day, and look ou the brigbt faces of tbese
boys and girls, and contrast the comfort and
pleasure whicb they are enjoying in prose.
cuting tbtir studies with the plain building
and probably caribeu floor wbîch the gond
man who lat the money to make thani so
comfortable was abliged ta put up witb.
At present, wben the school question is
being discussad with so much feeling and
temper lu Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, it
is refreshing ta find a place wbere neighbors
cbîldren of ail denomainations can sit at the
saine desks; and wbere the parisb priest
and Protestant clergymen cao meet and
wish God speed ta the sarne institution
erected by a man who, in bis scbool days,
probably neyer knew wbat it was ta ait iu a
conifortable school room.

1 cannat do batter before leaving this
part of my letter than give the cloquent
words of the Rev. Mr. Aitken in closing bis
address. He said . -" The memnory of the
;usî s blessed. 1: bas been se in aIl ages.

Their names are fragrant, their deeds of
beneficence will neyer bc forgotten. The
alnis of Cornelius, the garruents of Dorcas,
the hospitality of Gaius, bave found animi-
perishable record iu the sacred page, the
names of Howard and Wilberforce are dear
ta posterity, and amnong the ilustrious band
we iayfully enroil the name of our own
Harkins.

"*His <rm is bcnaatb the eartb, but bis
example lingers behind. He may not ]ive
ta our sense ; but ho may in the ruemary of
sormi, ta the imagination of aIL And cau
we keep before us a more patent and
sanctifying speîl than sucb a meurory? ft
is not enougli that we spcak of hbu now with
a fervent blessing. Gratitude demands a
more constant remnembrance, say, for ex
ample, in some annual celebration. ,Let us
value our moral, and, shall I say iu this
case, our spiritual ancestory above aIl boast
or pride cf blood. . . . 1 feel bouud ta
say that were the influence left by tbe dead
universally of the saute stamp and character
as that loft by John Harkins, tben weuid
tbis world bc bettered by every successive
generation, until it arase and expanded ta
its millennial blcssedmess andI peacp.,,

HALIFAX PINE }HILL C.JLLEGE.

The induction cf the Rev. D. M. Gordon,
B.D., late pastar of St. Andrew's Cburch
br;ý as professor of systematietbealagy and
apologetics, drew a large audience int
Chalmer's Church on the gth inst. The
large church was filled in every part.

.After the induction services, the new
Prefessar procecded witb bis "linaugural;"I
wbicb was listeaed ta attentively, and dé-
livered in Mî. Gordon's best style.

PiDe Hill College is ta ha congratulatcd
on havlng secured tbe services cf Mr.
Gordon, wbo will undouhtedly b-haasource
Of strengtb ta the îeaching staff cf the col.
loge. Professor Gordon was minister of
St. Andrew's Cburcb, Ottawa) and Knox
Cburcb, Winnipeg, two cf the anoat imaport.

aut congregations iu the cburch. He s a
man cf a high type cf character, entiausi-
astic lu bis work, of a genial disprisition, an
eloquen. preacher, and ouly that bis vaice
will still bc beard lu tbe pulpits of tbe
cburch, bis removal (rom tbe pulpit would
be a serious loss. He is a native cf Pictou
Cotanty, Nova Scotia, wbich may be said ta
bc the cradle cf Presbyteranism for the
Province.

The Rev. H. Ji. Macpherson, M.A., of
Sr. John's Cburcb, preacbod te tbe Orange.
men on Sunday, 4th Navamber. The ser-
mon was au cloquent oue and highly spoken
cf by the numerous audience wbicb listened
ta il.

The Rev. Alfred Gaudier, B.D., gave
bis popular lecture aoù "Vesuvius, Naples
and Pomupeii," ou Friday eveuing, 9tb inist.

Rov. Allan Simnpsoa, cf Park Street Cburch,
preached lis aatb aunnversary sermou an
Sabbath 4th imat. Park Street Church was
oppned ten years ugo, and ever since its
gra'tvth bas been steady.

TLEE IROPOSED BOOK OF PRAISE.

Iu my previous communication 1 gave
a list, lu detail, of the Psalms, and portions
of Psalms, wbîcb bave been selected by the
cornmittee, and prefixed ta the enlareed
bymnal. 1 cmitted ta mention that a cou-
siderable nuruher of verbal alterations have
been made in the selected Psalms, chiefly
witb a view ta impraving the mrater, but, in ar
fewr cases of a more important character, I
00w propose to give instances cf these
corrections or alierations. Betore doing sa,
1 sbould mention tbat, wben there are twe
versions cf a Psalm, I did not always indi-
cale which of the twa bas been selected, au
omission wb:ch I naw supply. 0f1Utcez25(b,
67tb, aud roolli Psalms tbe first versions
bave beau taken c f the 45th, Io2nd, 124th,
13 6th, 143rd, 145tb and 148th Psalms, tbe
second valsions bave been taken. It sbouid
be noted that tbe version Of the 29th Psaimn
selected, is at taken (rani our present Psalm
Bock.

Mlany of tbe alterations referred ta are
rmade ta obviate the awkwarduess cf tbe
terminations £-n or jzon, formerly pronounc.-
ed bwa syllables (she.on; ; but uow as oue
syllable only j îbereby mak*ug tbe mater to
haIt. A. tew instances wifl suffice ta exern
plifv these.

IISALl 9:zV. 1
ld version) And al the nations aoneg.

(ncw veision) Armorg the peiple evcrywhere.
1SJrLà 65: v. 5.

îold> 0 God of aur salvation.
(rieur) O Gd whn aout salvaian art.

1'SANLt 6 - v 5
(aid) Anad cap the portion
(nervI And cup the por:ien suie.

PSALNI 104: V..5
(aid) Who eartb's feunidatilns did lay.
<rIeW) Who carths Moundations firtu did la>'.

Iu sortie cases tbe change as greater; for
instance :

['SALN 24; v. 6.
(nid) He ironi th' Eternai shail reccive

The hlessing hlm upon
And rightcausncss cven frani the Gad

Of bis salvation.
lnew) This is the man rvhashall receive

The blcss*gfrom the Lod;
The God cf bis, salvation shall

Hlm righteousness accord.
PSALM 85:- V. 9.

(old) Ta theni that fuar Hlm, surcly near
hs bis salvalion

That Zlory in aut land may have
lier habitation.

(ncw) burely ta therniIbal (éas:the Lord
Is bis salvation rnear ;

Thal glory lu out land again
A dweller may appear.

Some changes are made in order te gel
rid cf redundant syllables:

i'sALbI 2:" v. 4.
(aid) Yct nooihbîzanding 1 bave hM

To bc my King appainted,
And over Sion. my holy bill,

1 have hMm King annointcd.
(racw) Vet 1 my KXing.appointcd bave

Uîpon my h'oly hill;
Ou Zian.Mbunu His thrace la set

Eitahlished-by my will.
PSALM 104: v- 31.

(aId) The glcry cftUimigbty Lordl
Coutiait: shall fer ever:-

Trhe Lord-Jehovab abalt rejcicc
Inuail bis w àrks bagether.
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new) Thse glory of jehovab shahl
Endure wben ages ton ;

Tte Lord Almighby shaîl rejaice
Inatil tîat He biat donc.

î'SAL.1 34: V. S-
(oid) They took'd ta Ilim, and lightened were:

Not shaaned were thein faces.
Thsis paon man cried, God beard, and saved

Mi from ait bis dtstrcss.
(new) They looked ta Him, and tightcned %vere

Their faces were 001 shamed -
This pour man ciled, God iseard, and hlm

Frora att distress redecmed.
A few instances ia whicb otd words, or

expressions are modernized":
1'SALM 1: .V. 6.

(aid) For.wby ? tise way ai gadly men.
bnew, Because tise way ai godty mena.

PsAý»M 9 : v. 7.
(nid) God ahall endure for oye.
(newv) Thse Lord for ever sisal! endure

PSALM 65 . v. zo.
tlid> lier ligs thu wat'resi 5.lentculy

Her furraws settiet:
Witb sbowrts Thou dost bier mollit>',

Her spiing b' TVice is blest.
<ncav) Ils ridges Thou doit woter Weil

Its funrows down dost press
-Thou insk'st ht soft with plenteaus tain,

ls springing thon doi bless.
PSALM 46' V. 7.

(nid) Tise Lord ai hosts upon aur side
Dotis Constaaîly remain :

The God of Jocob's our refuge.
Us safel>' ta maintain.

(ncw> The Lurd af bosts is on aut side
Ourn safety la maintain

Tise God of Jacobs doth for us
A refuge higis remain.

Thse fottowiog changes are mare import-
ant, even ta the extent of some change in
the meanang :

rSAt.M 89: V. 18.
(aId) For God îs aur defence, and Ile

To us doth safet>' bring:
Thse Hol>' One of Isnael

Is Our almlghty King.
(new) For tanathe Lord belongs aur shield

TisaI doth us safet>' briog:
And no Israel's Holy One,

Thse mon bisaI is aur King.

t'5ALM 102: V. 13.
(aid) Her lime fan favor wvhich wvas set

Behold is now corne ta an end.
(netv) The tiane is came for favour set,

Tise lime when Thou shaît blessiag send.
As a vwhote, thse proposed changes secan

to be improvements on the aId version j but,
if adapîed, Ibere wiIl be somte awkwardness
experienced when part of a congregalian
sn; from thse aId Psalm Book and part
fnamn the new one. J. Y.

Toronto.

REV. JAMFES AIcCOSH, D.D., LL.D.,
.RX-PR3SIDENT .PRINCET'ON

COLLEGE.

Tise toltowing sketch b>' Professor Hume,
o! University' College, Toronto, o! tbe
Rev. Dr. McCosh, referring lorgel>' ta
bis literary work, witl suppliment ver>' suit-
abt>' aur previaus bnief notice. [EU.]

Fatlowing upon tise deatis ot Oliver Wen-
delt Roîrnes sa latel>' cbronicled, cornes the
annouccement of tise decease of anoîber
widcly knowa tiaker, andi writer Rcv.
James McCosb, D.D., LLD.

Ta man>' who were nol unacquainted witb
Holmes' writings it was nat welt-known tisat
he bad been intimately connected witb
EHarvard Universit>', but no anc wbo knows
,)f Dr. McCosh can bear bis name rnentioneda
witbout thinki 'ng of Princeton Coliege. For
many Vears be occupied the important posi-
tion of President o! tiis institution wbich bas
long been recoRnîzed as anc of thse great
stroinghotdsot Presbylenianism in Amenica.
Thse cansenvatiara for svhicb Princeton is
notefi and of whicb it is prond is no doubî
targel>' due to tise influence af Dr. McCosb's
character and îeacising.

He wa.s born and educated in Scotland,
and, litre sa nan- :otcbneni,"1taok naturally
la mctnpbysics."l For some years he accu-
pied the position of Professoratf Logic and
Metapisysics in Queen's College, Belfast,
Ireland, and was a!îerwards called ta Prince-
ton Coîtege, New jersey, Uý. S.

Dr. McCosh was a praîific writer. One
ùf bis earliesî warks wias catitled "Thse
Method oLthe Divane Gtavernmen2 Physical
and Moral" Fie was ioint anthor of an-
-tbcr work, "Typical Forms aîd, Spccial
Ends in. Creaeton.1' -He contribuîed many

articles to the Prin ceton Re-iew and publish -
ed a large number of works. on Psychology,
Logic and Metaphysics.

In bis philosophical viows bc tollowed
closely afong the fines of the weil known
histanicat Scottish school. He ond fault
witb Sir William Hamilton tor not keeping
more closety la the rnetbods of the earlier
Scottisb thinkers and alowing I Continental
speculation'" ta influence bim. The addi-
taons %Ybich be bimself contributed ta the
teacbing of zbis carlier Scoitîsh school were
mainly in the field of descriptive psycbology.
He also wrote a very syrnpatbetic history of
Scottisb philosophy as Ila labor of love."
Ail bis wriîîngs have in vaew thse refutation
of that îbeory o! the mind whicb endeavors
ta reduce il ta a series o! impressions deter-
mined by the externat world. He attempîs
la vndcate the validity and importance of
native powers and intutve pranciples in the
mind. It is generally conceded that hec was
more successfül in bis polernical writings tian
in lias attempts at independent construction.

Has arguments againsî the writiogs of
John Stuart Mill attracted a gond deal of no-
lice and nssitted in calling attention tId sorne
of the contradictions and inadequacies of Ibis
verv popular and influental wnxer. Since
Ibis discussion %vas tarried an wit san much
vagor, thse batîle ground of opinion bas ad-
vanced ta new positions. Thse philosophical
successors of Mill bave availed themselves
of tbe tbeony of evoltion ta sîrengtben their
position. The attack 'on Ibis position is
most succcssiully made by the adherents of
the el Continental " speculation, along sanme o!
tbe fines Dr. McCosb censured when be de-
tected their traces ia Sir William Fiamilton's
wrilings.

Whatever diflerences o! opinion there
mav bc about the sufficieticv of tbe philoso-
pi icat arguments Dr. McCosh brougiat for-
ward tu defend thse pinciples, or, ashec term-
cd îbem, 'Ifundamental truths," in wicb
bc believed, rnany will grant that the truths
themseîves are o! paramouint importance,
and, witb thse rnpid advancernenî an theory
that bas taken place durang the last fifleen
years, itas no dascredit ta Dr. McCosb ta
state that tbecontroversy is now waged over
new issues. W'e should judge a thioker
by wbat, inhbis own lime and in his circum-
stances, be succceds ia accomplishing, noS
by what as lftî undone for bis successors La
complete.

As an educationist, Dr. McCosh, in con-
junclion wvith tise late Prof. Francis Boiren,
of liarvard, and Presîdent Noah Porter,
of Yale, stood staunchly for the importance
ci philnsopical studies as a means of mental
traiuing, as an essential element in a uni-

rsiîy curriculum, as the prerequiste for suc-
cssfully undertaking tbe sîudy of tbeology

and as indispensable ta every educated man
who desires ta salve the social pcobtems of
bis lime, and assiat in modifyinig custom
and introducing a bigher c.vilization.

lu bis declining years it must bave been
a great source of satisfaction ta bim ta sec
that, thougb there was not rnucb likelibood
of thse United States Iaking hi.; ndvice and
setting up a national pbilosophy, based- on
bis "nreatism," still thé leading universities
had corne ta recognize Ibat the studies he
valued sa bighly, sa apt ta be neglecttà an
a young country bastening to gel riches,
were of fondamental importance ton the
higbest culture and truc, advanceanent. Ih
must alsa bave bcen gratifying ta hlm ta sec
instatted as a successor anc in wlaom ne
had full confidence, Dr. Patton.

Dr. Patton, we need not add, is well
knowni ta the readers of THE CANADA
PRESISYTERIAN.

JANiES GiBsozî HUME.

THE GREAT ORATOYRIO.
Tse plan and sale u! seats for Han ieIs Ora-

torio on Tbursday, Dec 8tis, opeaed at Nordheim
er's on Saturday last, and it is assured that Massey
Hall will be filled ta ils utmost capaciîy, iud ing
by thse submciption list wbich is almost filtd.
This greas work really deserves ta be encouragcd
as it requines great labour and pensevea-ance t0
praduce suds agreat clasical work,»ith amateur
home talent. Signor Vegaradéserves great credat
fai 'Lý ability in binging Ibis conctrt ta suds a
successful issue. Thse rebensai beld on Thursday
fast ma3 a triumph foi bath princtipals and chorus,
and tbose who haie not alresdy sechred scats
zhould. do so at once:

T'HE SYRIAN ('IIIRC'Jl 11v
INDII."

This is the title of a work reccntly pub.
lished 'by Wm. Blackwood & Son, Edan
burgh. The author, the Rev. George Mimne
Rae, was tormerly a professor in the Chris-
tian College, Madras, and is now thse Secre-
tary of tbe Colonial Committee oft the Free
Cburch of Scotland. The existence even of
a church an Southera India, dating from thse
earlier centuries of the Christian era, and
numbering at present some 400,000o adher
ents, is probably a fact entirely new to
many intelligent Christians a-nong us. That
tbis cburch should bave maintaned a con-
tinuouis lite during more than twelve bund.
red ycars in the midst of surroundmng
beathenism is a most encouraging evidence
of the permanence oftbe result3of missionary
eflort. Mr. Rac shows beyond doubt that
the traditional accouaI of ats origination by
the apostie Thomas is untenable. Hietraites
at evident that ai is an off-shciat front the
Synian Cburch in Persia, wide apart though
the two regions are. The distinctive teatur.
es which belong to it are traced with clear-
ness and, wbat appears ai least, conspicuous
fairness. The narrative of ils confltcts witb
licatben and Romish adveiaraies is vividly
related. This story is fu of interesî and
not witbout its tessons for ourselves. Many
curious customs are brought 10 light, and
many tacts, not ofren accessible to ordinary
rotaders. The book is the result evidently ot

isuch pains-taking enquiry and must bc te-
garded as avaluable contribution to a portion
of cburcb bistory such as could have been
made only by one wbose residence in Inds-1
bad rendered him famliar witb the lafe of
the East, and wbo, an addition, had access
tn the various sources of information and
knew bow to use tbem. filsbould not
wanî readers. Mr. Rae's style, it may be
added, is cdear, vigorous and scholarly. The
publisber's name is itself a pledge toc the
presence of the qualities which go to make a
bandsome volume. JOHN M. KING.

PR.ESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Presbylery of Maitland met ai Wingham, Nov.
25th, Rzv. J. Malcolm, Moderator. Thse annual
report of commaîtee on Votinj! PeopiLs Societics
was read wr.irh à.wd t.at la u..&.y ut the .n-
gregations Yýur g PCop'S' S cieties art fottmei
with excellent restaits. Thse Convention of Yating
Peoples' Societies, held ai Brussels on a9îh in 1.,
was repor:ed t. have beLo 9r-3':.eresting saïIt
profitable. Attention was called te Section VI.
and Resolution V. of the Aîst-mrbly's report on
temperance. The Prcsbyter1' agrccd Io record Ils
gratification ai the apipntmentu:oiss KateCamp.
bell, of Moleswarth, as a Fuicign Missionary and
at ber designation te thse Indore fid an the 24tlî
October last Thee Presbyîery would follow Mass
Campbell with CarnCSt ayer.% uti ealtb, U5CfU.-
ness and success. Thse sum ol $ 1,400 is expectcd
from Ibis Presbytery for Home Mission Fund Ibis
year and fon stipend Aurmentation Fund $550.
These iunds are comusended Io tiseflberality of
thse congrceations. The Rev. Prof D. Mt. Gordon,
B.D., Halifax, N. S., was nominated Moderator of
next General Assembly. The following charges
are cntitlcd ta send cominissioners te the General
Assembly; Teeswatcr, Cranbrook and Ethel, Wal-
lon, Knox Church, Ripley. Knox Church Brussels,
t0 send minsters ; and those entiîled te send eIders
are . Dungannon and Port Albert, Bekgrave and
East Wawanosh, Wroxeter, Huron, Kincardine
townships and ilervie. Thse Assembly's remit ,-e
year's probation wasapprovcd.ais was aiso the remit
un Agcd and Infirm Ministei's Fand and the remt
on amalgamation of certain commillees Thse remit
on appointing Jewish Standing Committee was
not appnoved of. The Committee on Young
People's Societies werc requested te bring down
a draft constitution for a Preshyteriat organization
of the Young Peoples' Societies i next meeting.
-JOHN MAcNAIsB, Clerk.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheurn.

atîsin and Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 la 3 days.
Ils. action upon thse system is remarkabie and
mysteriaus. It removes ai once thie cause and
thse disease îmmediatt'y disappeans. Thse first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents.

We have pleasure ans calling attention to the
idvertisemnt of the Provincial Building Z.- Loan
Assocation in thisissue. We have baera favored by
the management witb complele copies of their
literature, wich ccrtainly is in laupuage such as
caxi beunderstoodlby anyone. Thse pinciples, as
lad down. arec dea and concise. and the several
classes of stock places it witbin the reaci of ait.
WVc recently noticed an article in thse .Ensign, the

only paper in Canada published in tho interest of
Building and Loan busIness, which, after explain.
ing the conditions ncSssary 10 securc sircngtb,
and public confidence in this clas of invesînsczÎ,
concludes with the following rcinarks :.-l WC
have noted the progress of the Provincial Building
& Loa= Association, Toronto, since its anceptaon.
It cornes ssp te the standard that we have rlcfined.
ls pinciples are correct and inlelfigcnitly applied
ta the objects to be abtaincd. lis management as
teprcsentative of thse best financiaa and busines
ability and intégrasy ut the Quccu City, and bàsà.
thse face of many dificuties (among syhich nat the
Icast bas been an unfraendly press), evidcaccd thest
;nain and enep stu lcsga seza pt4Lue in

cbrijatiai Inbeavor,
DIFFEJEN7'TVA YS OF REJECTING

CH1RIST.

iRv. %V. S. 3%TAVISat, 18.1) .*-;i,. ';EtR

Dec.iô-.Iark xv. 6s 4 ; Hseb. vi. 4.63.
Thse text gaves a dlean, calmn and cir-

comstnntia account ýf tise way la wbich tbe
lems rejected Christ. They %vere asked by
Pilate ta decide wbeîber Christ should be
released or crucified, and instantl>' they
cied out, " Let Him be crucified." Whea
Pilate said ta îhem, ilWisy, what evil bath
H-e dont «1" îbey demanded more toudi>'
thon ever that He must be cnucifled. Per-
haps we nover read Ibis tbiiting story witb-
out wandering at the ignorance, the crueît>',
thse learlessaess, thse bitter enmie>', thse
bigotry, and thse wickedness disptayed b>'
tise Jcws on that occasion. Tise> were
askcd ta sa>' wbetbec thse biessedl Saviaur an
a rabben should be released, and in the
biindness of their rage tIse> demanded the
release of tise robiser, Barabbsas. Sîrange,
very strange t

But tise bopic praperty indicates tisat there
are variaus ways oftrejecîing Christ, and sa
we may cansider wbat tbey are.

I. Sorne reject Him openty and defiant-
ly They bave read thse marks af infidets
and agnostics titi liseir minds arc naw
stccped wiîh mofidelity. No malter howChrist as presented ta IIsem, thcy imagine
tbey can give a satisfactory reason tao- ce-
f'ssang ta accept Him as a Saviaur. Tise> re-
. ct tise idea o! a pensonal Saviaur ; Ihey

Sf>' ta expiain away the inspired stor>' of Has
lie ; Ibey beliîtle tise caims wbicb he bas
upan them. Tise Sadducees of Cbisî's day
migbî be laken as a type of ibis class.

Il. Somerejecî Hirn scarnfutiy. When.
tld that tIse> may have tise salvalion which
He aBiers by simply rusring Hins and sur-
rendering tisemselves ta Him, tise> scora ta
receive it an those lerms. If they could
ont>' do" saime great thing," sometbing that
would brîng them mbnt prominence, some-
thing lisal would nounisis their pride, saine-
îhing tbat would min them rcnown, tise>
would wiiingly do il ; but salvation on tbc
ternis shicb thse gospel proposes ise>' wal
not have. Tisa conduct of Naaman, thse
Syrian, wisen told by tise propiset Elisha ta
go and wash i0 Jordan andi thus he cured of
îeprasy, migbî be laken as typical of thse
'va> in whîch maasy nom reject Christ and
he bessing of salvation whach He offlers.

Thse attitude of thse Pharisees long ago ta-
ward Christ is also typical af tbe attitudl. o!
mon>' nom îoward Hins.

MI. Samne reject Christ thougistlessly
and heartletsly. Wtaen Christ, tbrougis
His servants, invites lhem 1t te Gospel
banquet, she>' offer trivial excuses ion lbear
refusai ta accept (Luke 14:18.) It îbey can
amuse thensselves wiîb sainie rnanerism in
tise onc who, in Cbist's naine, cxtends tise
invitation, tise> thougbîlessly conc!ude that
tIse> need not pa>' an>' attention ta His mes-
sage. Tise> may be peisbing of thicat but
aisey refiuse la dniaak because waîer is nat
broughî ta thcm in a golden gablet. Thse
Aihenians wvis praded tisemselves an tise
elegance of tiseir language, and who regard-
cd Ibeniselves as superior ta ait otiser men,
migist be taken as a type cf Ibis class, for
wben Paul mas preacbing in their dit>', somie
o! thcrni said, 'l Wbat watt this babisler sa>'
(Acts 17:18.)

IV. Sonaereject Christ reluctanti>'. Tbey
hold perverted vîews of the Christian ifc,
and sa imagine that if tise>'acccpî Christ
tise>'must bid a sarrawfisl farewell ta al
their jo>'and pleasure. Tisey knawnot that
if Chris cdoses up thase channels whicis
carry onl>' 61:5 into the saut, fie will operd
op others wbach is wari nng lasting loy and
saîisfying pleasure. They would be pleas-
cd ta accore a tille ta a mansion in tise
skies, but because Cbnistianity sceern ta
thern gloomy and unatîradtive tise> sorrow-
fulty reject bhc Authorof it. Tise icisyoong
ruler, mira came ta Christ, might bie taken
as a type o! ibis class. Othens again know
that lIse> ougisî ta accept Christ and yet
because tise> fear ridicule tise> regretfully te-
ject Bim. Many o! tise chie! rulers might
be laken as a type of tis class (loba 12:42,
43).

V. Sorne reject Christ tbrougis pro-
crastinatian. Tise>' do not expect ta die in
tiseir sin, but foalisisl> supposing lisat tise>
ma>' be sa-a better condition, or la a better
position ta accept Him. sorne otiser lime,
tise>' go on until denth avertakes tbem. If
Felax was siacere in wbaî ise said ta Paul
Se migi be takera as a type of tbis class.
But no matter ho* or whymen rject Christ,
tiscir, fate is sealed. Tise> cannot escape if
tisey even neglecstishe great' salvatioP, (Heb.
2-3>.
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IPastor anb 11Peopte.
WHY IT WAS.

Ia thatraciaus afler seasoni hailknow-
When the chauds that now enfold me

Outward flow ;

Why il was tbc way was thorny,
Rougb and steep,

Leading oiten tbrough the darkuess
And the deep ;

Wby il was tbat frieudship fatered
By the way;

Wby that love was unrequited
Yesterday;

Why tbe baud of God sbould take him-
Mourriful ftae-

Hioe, my soul's beloved, falling
At the gale.

O, thase questions att perplexing
To my soul--

Who shail give me answer, and my
Grief condohe?

Somitimes," hear the Master wisper
From tbe throne-

"Somelimes thou shaît clasp forever
AIl tbine awn.

"Sometime all lhy doubts aud questions,
AhI lby fears,

AIl thy seeming sad misgivings,
AUl îhy tears,

Shah! b. swept away like spectres
0f the nigbb ;

And thy soul shail bask forever
In the ight."

family circle

Writtea for THEa CANADA PREISsYTICIIAN.

GRATITUDE IN SORRO W.

BW RRV. R. F. KNOWLES, B.A., OTTAWA.

There bas, of course, been sorrow in Ibis

cougregatian during the year that bas gone.
Faces wich were here ast Tbanksgiving
Day, are now before the Ibrone of God;

voices heard not long ago, now mingle witb

the melody of Heaven. But the rainbow
bas shone atbwart the cloudu ; joy bas laid

ber calm band upon the troubled heanIta
make it beat exultanthi. No home bas been
blighted ; no datk-winged raven of irrevac-

able sorrow bas come tapping aI your bouse-
bold door ; no wail of bopeless grief bas
marred the strain of home's swcet melody.

And wbat church bas flot had ils darhi
days of congregational lite ? But whaî of

-it ? Que swallow does flot make a summer;
one snosmflàke do.. not make a winter ; one

tôbn's chirp does flot bespeak the roti
marcb af spring. So on. poor audience
dots not mean decine » one pigmy collec-
lion does nit betoken bankruptcy ; on.nate
of discord is not the prelude ta perpetual
stuife; anc case ai apatby is ual a symptorn

of the indifierence of deatb. No, strugghe is
ual failure. There is a gloaming wbîcl
pecedes the dawn, as well as thal whicl
precedes the densily of miduigbt, and shady
days do often the most assist bonest labour
and generate earnest, kindly tbought. We
wauî no church mat neyer knows the disci.

pline of difficulty. The Old Testameni

Cburcb came 10 peace îhrougb war ; 1h
New Testament Cburcb reached renawi

tbrougb oblcquy. Iran was neyer wededsavi
by blows; no web was ever woven in its beautq
but by the fierceness of tb. shutîle ; no go!(
was ever gained ta man except by crusbing
ThankGod for tb. adverse winds,if they mal

plane.

Written for THz CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. His delicate fiowers with a patience and

~ST. PA UL'S COMMERCIAL PRIN bhopcfulness which oflenwe sadly lack. So
CIPLES. He would have usto0be careful how we go

t0 work in His garden. We must have

BV GEORGE NV. ARMSTRONG, L<>NION. some discrimination between fiowers and

St. Paul, the great Apostle 10 the Gentiles wecds, even wben the flowers are not in

combines the duties of a Christian mission- bloom; and evcry fiower of His planting

ary witb the honorable duties of a secular. must be carefully nourished. And if we

calling, and wberever be wenl he toiled cannot do this more delicate work we must

with his bauds and worked unceasingly to be content ta do the coarser and rougher

advance the kingdom of -God and spread work, like the labourer who could not be

the gospel of His Son. . îrusted in the garden, but who might be

Apart from bis occupation, wbichbeb en- very useful in the field.

gagcd in, as a lent maker, he allies himseif Toronto.

with commerical pursuils by the principles
he enjoins upon tbose who embrace the LETTKJ? PROM FORMOSA.

îruths he taught ; and il would be weil il the -

busnes en f o-aycontemplated Tbe followiug cxýracîs tram a letter trom
busiess en f todayFormosa by Mr. Gauld kindly supplicd by

seriousiy and practiced in their ordinary our Foreign Mission secretary wili be inter-
business lufe these principles. For inst- esting and encouraging to ahi who are con-

ance :- ributing to and taking an interest in that
i. In wriîing to the church at Rome he mission.-[ED ]

enjoins upon al ils members commercial DEAR MR. MACKA.-Although China
iii ence. IlNot slotbful in business, ferv- is engagcd in war and loreigners in conse-

ent in spirit, scrving the Lord." quence have suffered in other parts we in

2. In writing to the church of tbe Thes- North Formosa are unmolested.

salonians be advises ils members not 10 be The Commander-in-chief of the forces, a

meddlesome in the affairs of others, but 10 Mobammedan, is very friendly towards

mmnd their own business. "And that ye foreigners. Not being able t0 procure a suit-

study 10 be quiet, and do your own business, able bouse in the Chinese town we lent bim

and to work witb your own bauds as we Oxford College, not being in use, and be bas

command you." sbown himself very grateful and friendly.

3. Iu bis second epistie ta the Thes- "iA man's focs shail be îhey of bis own

salonians he combines work witb susten- housebold." A short time ago, at Teug-

ance and makes the one contingent upon saug-khoe, a village in North Formosa,a

the other. "lFor even when we were with certain man, a beathen, died and left a widow

you tbis we commanded yau, that if any and four sons, one of whom is a Christian.

would not work neither should he cat." According ta their custom the heathen rnmm

4. Iu writing ta Timothy he Points out bers of the family feasted, and worshipped

the impossibility of any man beiug a Chris- the spirit of the dead, and cailedi on the

tian wbo does flot diligently work for the Christian 10 join with them. He declined

support of those dependent upon him. His beathen brothers beat him severely, hi-

"lBut if any provide flot for his own, especi- motber and wife sanctioning the barsb treal

aily for those of bis own bousebold, he ment. He stili remnairked firm, and aljoined

bath denied theýfaitb and is worse than an in turning bim adrift tram lb. hausebold

1infidel." The property of the deceased was divided

1 5. Paul, like aIl bis bretbren of the and the beathen memnbers of the faniiiy r

iaIsraelitisb race, had a keen eye for good jused ta allow the Christian ta share wit]

bargains and large profits, bence after them. Against aIl this trealment he did mno

mature deliberation h. says :"lGodliness complain, but bis wife went f urther tha:

sis profitable unto ail things bavmng promise merely joiming with the others in turning hit

of the life that now is and of that whicb is out, she determined to marry another mau

c10 corne" (i Tim. iv. 8). IlBut godliness and, of course, take ber little boy, an ont

f witb contentment is great gain " (i Tim. vi. child of two or tbree summers, alang wil

6). ber. The heart of the father couhd no longe
6. Paul was a sbrewd mathemnatician quietly submit. He wrote to Rev. Giai

and does flot shrink from grappling witb Cbeng H~oa, asking bis advice and assis

e profound arithmeticai problems, and s0 be anc.. On Saturday, Sept. 251h., pastor Giai
*sums up the resuit af a i ife's experiences- went ta Teug-saug-khoe. First he met th

a life of godly enterprise, persecution and Christian member of the family, wbo tal

suffeing :-"I reckon that the sufferings of him thal he sougbt no compensation for tf

this present lime are flot worthy ta be co'm- beating he had received, nor for being lui
pared witb the glory that shaîl be revealed cd ou ; nor did he ask ta share the p raperi

h in us " (Romans viii. 18). lefI by bis fatber. However, he couid n,

h Paul thus by example and precept, uiICs give up bis little child withouî an effort. H

y himself with business and physical tou. wife seemed determined ta marry anoîli

Ir Wrttcn for THic CANADA PItESBYTEUIAN. man. This be could flot very welI prevez

e SPIRITUAL GARE AND CULTURE, as it seemed ta him ; so, if in accordai,

i-- witb the law of Christ, be would first gi

it1BY RKV. JOSEPHm HAMILTON. ber a writing of divorcemen. Sh11 b. w

e Some time aga I was in a bigbly cul- flot very clear witb regard ta bis duties as

ru ivated garden, and saw a great variety of Christian, therefore wished ta be taug]
e rare and expensive flowers. BuIhe flowers Mr. Gam told him that first they must ve

ty werc mostly out of bloom at the lime, so earneslly endeavor la persuade bis wife

id tbey had flot mucb attraction for me. The return ta bim; and if Ibis failed ta Ihen cc

ý9 gardener, however, neyer hases interest in sider what furtber course la pursue. At
Ile bi iwrs o e nw t ihcread Ii Mr. G.iam wenî ta vsit the îbree brotbi

se.s Hi. own flowers ; He secs the promise of the answer, " for your brother is aIsc
beautv where we see non.; and He tends brother, and we have a right ta behp hi

obtain justice." No. 3told him that as their
Christian brother did flot honor the spirit of
the dead father, he could not be allowed to
share the father's estate. " Whose iaw are
you propounding " was the reply, " the Em-
peror 's or your own ?" But talking would not
prevail, so Mr. Giam warned him that if by
Monday morning hie was not prepared, ac.1
cording to the law of China, to share the pro-
perty with bis Christian brother, the caseJ
would be put mbt the bauds of the District
Magistrate. T en lbe left the mian, and sent
two small' offici al to interview him, and warn
him of the iaw. This they did, and even
shut him in prison, without avail. So on
Monday morning, Sept. 17ch., ail started for
tbe Keiung Vamen. They had *proceeded
scarcely a mile when the man 's courage,
rather boastfulness, failed him. He expressed
himself as now willing to make amends for
t he past and enîreated tbem to returu. Mr.
Giam expressed himsclf as now unwilling to
go back, so tbey went on about one-third of
a mile further. Then the two other beathen
brothers came running, and entreated mercy.
At length ail returned. Tbe necessary writ-
ings were drawn out, and the property shar-
c d among ail brothers alike, the Christian
included. After Ibis, Mr. Giam went to in-
terview the Christian's wife. At first she

*would not sec him ; but along with ber bus-
band hie followed ber to the kitchen ; and

began to speak first sternly. He spoke to
- er of the relative duties 0f husband and
a wife in such a way that she was soon melted,

and accompanied them to the front room,
where many beathen had assembled to sec

and hcar. Here the talk was continued ;

ad and ail the heathen present pronounced wbat

ýe the Christian teacher said, t0 be excellent
j. doctrine. The wile was prevailed on ta take j

iS the oid torn and soiled clothes her husband

t-was wearing, to wash and mend ; and to j

ad give him in return dlean and whole gar-
d. ments. When pastor Giam left, wbich lie
a, did that same day, everylhing seemed in a
e. fair way to a satisfactory, peaceable settle-
h ment.1

at I need flot comment on the above inci-

an dent. Were there here no such examples of
mfaithfulness, the preacher of the Gospel of tbe
ngrace of God sbould stili persevere in mak-

iy ing known the trutb. However, the know-

th ledge of such cases, coming bo us froin time
ýer to time, greatly helps 10 increase our happi-
LM ness in the work ta which we bave been
st- appointed.
LM One of the eariy converts, an eider of
he Siam-tian congregation, has recently died.
Id From bis first acceptance of the' faith of
:he Christ, he proved himself truc to bis Master;
n- ready to endure persecution and loss, for
rty the Louzd's sake. 1 sbould like to give you a
[ot short sketch of bis Christian life, but shahl
fis defer tilI a future lime. We have ail good
mer heaith. Very sincerely vours,
,n, W. GAULD.
ace

ive SUPPORTING THE CHURCU.
vas
sa A pastor requests an immediate answt

elit. to this question :-"< What should a churcb

ýery do witb members who have means, and willl

to not contribute 10 the support of the churcb?",

,on- We can tell what some churches have

fter donc in such cases. A church of six hundrcd

îerse members, in a smali town, had only on

ým topens&- Wster Recrder
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ilv i<sV. JOHN ibSS. PSOOKI)EN, NORTIL CUIiNA.

t .ONCLUDED.)
We must flot lose sight ai another fact

bearing on thse siabject. Thse Chinese con-
vert viho is thse most useful in deiending the
trulti againet oppanents, in instruchiog tn-
quirers in the tenets of Christianity and &a
rauséng interest among thse inadifférent and
tlt %.arcecss, ;s be who bas thse riost a%.çut-
ate knawledge ai Chuistian and Lognate
tmuth. He is tbe best qualifled ta .< exisort
by sound doctrine"I tbe attentive listener,
and ta lIcanvince thse gainsayer" vibo
"lholds fast the faitisful Word" wbich bie
bas beca carcfully taught, and iris is ready
ta give aa intelligent answcr ta bim visa asks
for a reason af the hope that is in bum. Nov,
this implies diligent, thougistfül, and long-
continaued educatian in haly things. Sncb
education was insisted an and practised by
aur Saviaur aud by Mis apashles. And,
amang a people like thse Chinesc, Who are in
intellect equal ta, and in cîvilization more
advanced than, the ancient Greeks and Rn-
Mans, is a mere slipsisod fasision af planting
Cbrstianity desireabie? XVall it be success-
fui even if desireable? History empisatical-
ly proclnims against thse pnsbibility ai sucis
success.

More important, more difficuli, and de-
mnanding mort varied talents than tise work
af any minister in the churcb ar tbe duties
af any professorial chair in Christian cout-
tries, is the work ai estabiisbing Christ ianity
ini China. Wha, thoen, is su(ficient far tbese
thiogs ? Wha is thse man best fltted for
this viozk? Were the conversion of thse
world a task now initiated, it mlight be per-
haps mare difficult ta return a deflaite repiy
ta tisis question. But the war against the
kcingdam ai darkness as as aId as thse Churcis
ai God. We must, tiserefare, fisten ta the
teachings ai the past experience af that
Church ta guide us in aur action for thse
future.

WVhen the Lord's people vitre braught
out af Egypt, the chasen leader vias Moses,
a man accomplished an ail thse icarniog ai tise
Egyptiaais, a man whose courage was as un-
shaken as bis intellect was pawerful, whosa
kaowfedge vas as greatas bats failli vas te
framn doubî. If vie examine the character
oi the men who were movcd by the Haly
Gbost ta rebuke, and ta undertake the re-
claniatian ai, thse back-sliding Jews-ruiers,
pr iest and peapit-we flnd that tacis is pre-
eminent in courage, eminent for knowledge ai
tise trutb, ai autstanding ability combined
with that humility ihi is tise twin-brother
ai real greatness. Otir lesson tram OId
Testament history is that God, ta accom-
plisis His great work, chaoses mca few in
number, but tisis number tht choicest ai
their race and generation.

It is stated that tht Newi Testament lays
dovin a different standard. Tâe Lord jesus
is said ta bave sent forth a bandi of illiterate
flsliermen ta establisis Mis Kingdam upon
tansh. Is this an accuratereprcsentation ai
tht casec? 0f the aposties first seiected
saine vexe ccrtainly educated men. Tva
mea attained ta special eminence. Peter
and John vert onigiuially men visa did not
iack farce of character, and tht wziters af
thse Gospel of John, and the Episties of
Peter and John, cannai be calied iiliterate.
Compatedta theRabbi vihoinevi the jais md
titties af every word in, every bookr ofthe Old
Tes tament and visa cauld lcarnedly discuss
tht structure ai sentences, and cxtract wond-
erful meanings from tht form of letters, thti
apostles may bave been ignorant af ilera-
ture. Biut trut learning dots not cansist in
the knavwledge af rocts and wards, or tht
.àyntax and gramrmu of languages. These
are but tht Instruments foi acquiring or ian-
parting somne truth or'truths. Real learning
.ýrLsists in the knowltdge ai tisai truts ;tselt.

And did tht public.* appearances af tht
apostît ls net prove tbem posstssed of more
real léaraing than the Rabbinilcal book-

%vorms evet knew or cauid comprchend ?
Duiring a lengthened periad dmd flot tbe dis*
ciples pass through a systein of close, daily
and baurly education sucb as no other men
evcr bail, and under the grcatest teacher
the worid ever saw, before they were com-
missionedl to bc Ilaposties " or Ilsent
ones? Cao sucb men bc said ta bave heeti
unlearned or untrained wbcn they were
sent forth ta their svork ? Tbey were, on
the contrary, men tboroughly trained and
carcfuily seiected.

The apostle Faul still orther empbasizc.
my contention tliat in the htstory of Lhe
Cburi of Old and INew Testament tuies
God empioyed a select few to initiate the
work of training men ta, bc preacbcrs&ot
rigbteousness ta their teilow*countrymen.
And dices not the hastary of the cburch 1subsequent ta the Apostolic Period, speil out
the samne lesson ? A strang Luther appears
in Germ' -iy, and the cOuntrv escapes en-
tirciy tram the broken shackles of Rame.
An equaily robust Knox preaches in Scot-
land, and toc Reformation is completed.
Mca flot less Iearaed, but of weaker char-
acter, led the movemeat in Engiand, and
the Reformatn is stuif unûnssbed. Betinud
every great movement in the churcb, since
that tinie, and bcbind ail important progress
in the mission world, you will invariably find
a man of decided force of character, af
sotxad common sense, of good natural abil-
rites, frequently of learaiag, and of a warm-
IV sympathizing disposition; and by devot.
ed carcestness these qualities are ail conse-
crated ta the service of God. These are ail
select men, chasea by God becatise af the
necessarv qualifications given ta tbem by
Himseif, ta adapt themn for the work ta
which tbcy have been cailed.

To hriefly recapitulate. Because of tbeir
ancient civilization and their excellent
system of education, the Chinese regard
Westerns with cantempt. Therefore, ta
gain their respect, you must have men of
prominent mental eadowments, sbarpened
and reflned by educational advantages.
From politicai considerations and social
customs, there exist serious obstacles tc
friendly intercourse witb Christ!an people.
Irrespectîve, therefore, ai the argument tram
their enormous numbers, it is indispensable
that native converts be empioyed ta, preach
the Gospel ta the Chinese. lIn order ta be
the best possible laborers in this warl. tbe
converts must be Wall instructcd, ta enable
tbem ta exbort the believer and ta canvince
tbe gainsayer. And ta, properiy instruct
these convcrts, ta niake them fit instruments
for the establishment ai a strang, beaithy,
aggressive form of Cbristiaaxity, we leara
tram the history of God's deaiings witb man
in ancient and modern times, that the
church must send forth ta this work in China
ber ablest andi nabiest sons, the most talent-
ed and earzest of bier members. Thus bis-
tory declares the cburcb to be sbirking lier
most sacred duty wben she is satisfied with
ordinary ot inferior representatives ta do a
work whicb demands the grcatest skill, the
greatest wisdom, tbe greatest pictv at ber
disposai. IlQuality, flot qnantity," was the
conclusion of the late Norman McLeod
tram'his Indian experience. This conclu
sion is jtistifled by Scripture, by bistriry, and
by common sense.

Critics af missionary metbads, Who ap-
parently believe tbemselves freed tram ail
respousibility in connection with the pro.
pagation~ oftbe Gospel, sbout out in pom
pous tontes or in bysterical screams, IlRe-
vert in apostolic nmethods." This is exactiy
wbat is required, and these critics wouid
bave deserved commendation badl they rle-
flned Ilapostolic matbads." Wbat were the
methods cf apostoiic tumes ? Those metb-
ads did not hinge on the question of maney,
more or less. Tbey igaorcd discussions on
dress. Thev laid no special eniphasis on,
the kinds, cf food and drink ta bc ased.
Unavoîdable hardshîps were faced with
calmness and withont boasting , asceticîsm
was scornfül II repudiated with the heathen-
isa out af wbose ignorance s?. sprang.
The essential features, cf thr.I apostolic
nieta"-are-cIearly unfolded in the brief

account WC passess ai tbe flrst forcign ýmas-
sionary meeting held ia the primitive
cburcb.

A fcw 'ugitive Christians had successful*
IV preached the doctrines of tHe Cross in
Antiach. The cburcb in jcrusalem found
at difficuit ta believe the good news, and sent
the experienced I3arnabas ta examine the
tacts. Mis saut was averjayed. Ile preach-
cd, and the cause grew. Ht bethougbt brin
ai bis friend, Sauf, then in Tarsus, whom hie
believcd specially fltted ta reason with the
--- rous types of bumanity çangr.gated in

Ant*och. The eloqueace of the oidez Barn-
abas, and the keen logical teaaning of the
Young Saul avercame all oppasition. Othe[
preachers and teachers, eminent mcn there
were, but tbese twa, tbe aldest and the
youngest, stoad aut conspiciaus for abilîty,tor caraestness, and for success. la the
congregational prayer meeting the needs af
those who were destitute ai the Gospel were
flot forgatten. And as the believers were
practicai men, their prayers we.-e Iailowcd
by steps taken ta pradlairi tht Gospel where
it was unkaown. Tbe dlaims of Antiacb,'
anc af tbe threc largest and most influential
cities, wcaltby and active, ai which anly a
fraction had as yet beard the Gospel, wcre
flot ovttlooked. It vwas decided that the
wark of preacbing there should b ef it t
private members and the lcss powerful af
the preachers. But their twa ablest preach-
ers-the ane tbe most experienced and cla-
quent, tb, otlier the most learned and logical
-tbey resolved ta solemnly set apart ta go
forth ta preach tbe Gospel where its vaice
had flot been heard. These two men, there-
tare, Who would probabiy flot bave presum-«
cd ta offer tbemiseives for that work, werc
called by the Church and the Spirit ta be-
came IlApostles " or "lSent " ones. That
was the Apostolic metbod.

Need it be pointcd out how very far
ail cburcbes and ail societies bave deparîed
tram tbat metbod? Instead of solemnly
calling tried men ta tbis niost difficult work
ai the cburcb, the Societies wait far offers
af service [rom Young mnen, wbo are perhaps
ail the more ready ta undertake the task be-
cause tbey a-e uaaware of tbe conditions
under wbich if is ta be carried out. The
Churcb now makes its .Pauis professors af
theology, or sone cognate study, and calls
iLs Barnabases ta ho tihe pashors of tashion-»
able cangtegations. One Paul did greater
service ta the Churcb ai Christ than a hun*dred of tbe Young, inexperienced, and parti'ally educated Christians af Antioch couid
bave effected badl tbey offereci theniselves or
gone of their ovin accord. Revert, then, tatht Apostolic metbod if you desire the
Gospel ta spread as it shauld and as it can.

Mere intellectual abiiity is proud, aid
lcans upon tbe ilwisdom of wards." Mere
sentimental spirituality is weak, despising the
wisdom of which it possessesso littie. "'Zeal
witbout knowiedg-e ul s equally dangerous
with ability without spirituaiity. Yaur mis-
sionaries, tai be useful, mtust be of thse Paul
type, well educated, well trained, ai con-spicuotis talent, of unquestioning faith ; men
wbose spirituaiity of mind is as pronounced
as their inteilectual abilities are prominent.

Rev. James Mastic: Fallowems af Jesus,
remember you cannot maire muti pies, and
yet have dlean hands. You cannot put up
stavepipes and hiacken stoves waîh your
Sunday suit on, and not get yaum clothes
soiled. You cannot go ta churcs and Sun.
day Scbool on Sabbath, and ta, thse dancing
assembly, or ta tht obscene play, or thse
rollicking club during tbe week, and still
retaîn a relisis for the prayer meeting, aud
the Bible, andi thse communion table. Yoti
cannot serve God and mammon. You may
maire thse attempt, but Satan, not Christ,

ilI get your service, and parchase your
soul.

.Suaday Scbool Times.. Self adaptation
isnfot self-ann;hilation. Thse wise adapinj%,
af ourselves ta circumstances, is an exorcise
of arig.aate paver. Dot ýa strvU1t imitai g or
paralysis oi self. Says Phillips Brooks .
"Only ho wha lives a life af bis own can

help tisa ives ai otiser men."

Dec. ith ITHE TWELVE SENT F0RH.{ 5t&""V
GOLDEN iiir.T-Maiîhew x. 7.
Events since ls tesson : i. Tht shilling ai

tise tcmpest; 2, tht restaring ai tise demoniac
ai Gadara ; 3, Mlatthew's feast ; 4, tise taisinlg
oi the dauaghlcr of jainas fiomn the dead;,
two blind men receive their siglat.

Tame.-Autunan of .D. 28, towards the close
ai thec second year ai Chuasî's manastry. Tis
preachiag toua. lasted through the year.

Pic.âm vilage ut town ani Ushmice. t'ht
Thtid Ciaçui, us ijicac.hnng tuui, ina Galalec iras
lieg.Là aftel dIh,, wiLh ILs.-S~ a dt dIlettus
fat which aie grven in ta day'a Lm.sun Tht second
rejectin 0 n~ ataretb was cluring tht first part of
ii tour.

Tht twelve whamt lesus chose hadl n0w bccn
wits Hirm under special inastruction for samne
montiss, auni another new andi important step was
îaken an scndaag tarin lor the fimit fiame the dis-
ciples by thcmsclrc.,i (Math), tara by tara, tu
preach and ta work miracles This aras a pari oi
their trainiaig

Homne Massion Wark, a Modef. - These
tw&ve jesus sent fvith. They bai flot becra long
under anstruction, ycl jesus sends thern forth.
Tht preseace. syanpathy, knowlcdge sand qalaifi-
cations of the ont wauld be a source ai help,
streaigli and courage ta the othec. Tis plan has
beca founri desarabie in moriera missioamy work.
Il is flot necessary alvisys ta wait long before
coaveits may bc sent oui ta tell tht ignor-
ant ai Jesus an.i tht way ai saîration. rhey
were stif I ta be under training by Christ, and
anri seadinq them out thus iras ore important
pyat ai i. This for tht preseat was ta bie
Horne Mission Work ; they vert not ta go ino
the way ai the Gentilca, for any City of the Sai-
antas buat anly ta tht loat siseep ai tise bouse ai

Israel. There are Limes and carcumstances vihen
iî is rîgbt to do Home Mission Work anly. Men
irithout tht knowledge af Christ and His saiva.
Lion are last.

1. Their Work. - Go preacis, saying,
"Tht Ktnedorn ai God as ait hanri." Preaching

is stili ta be tht greai work ai tht missionary. As
timie gots an it trili brancs aff into maoy kîuds ai
work, but ilais is 6irât and chief alirnys, painting
t'le ignorant and losL ta Jesus viho alont can aavc
from sin, sari ge peste nd eernal lie.

Il To Heail the Sicir, Oleanse t:ie
Lapera. etc.-Luie tells us. "lHt gave iheni
powrer andi autnority ta do Lisese tings."l When
tht ciiurch sendis forth mea whom Chisrst also
rends forth, Ht qualifies îisem for their work ; for
instance, Paul and Barnabas, and many noteri and
humble, unnoticeri missionaries, in former sud
later limes, whose work Gari bas bonourei and
biesseri. Wt have here, tise flrst medical mis-
sions, so ta speak, in wirhi htaling ofimen's dis-
caes is ta accompany and malle a way for tht
preachiog. Frecly ye have rtcetived, ctc. Only
as wc have receiveri God's salvataun, !recly, as a
face gift, shalt vie bc able ta give freeiy, sand
preach a large, irc, uncarneri pardon and nevi
lite. As you have received your camtaitsatan and
pover frecly, gratituously, sa exercise i unselfiss-
ly for tise gond o aiters; malte meithier vout
prtachiag, nor )'Our power ai warking miracles, a
means ai gain.

III. Their Outflt.-Prvide neither goîri
nom silver, tc.. Thv.y weme going among ilicir
feiloir countrymea, in their owa land, sand vitr
ta go as ihcy vitre, iithout elaborate and expert-
sive outfit;itwvasnrotnecded. ha zuostancejtsus
said: "Makt nopreparatians suchsas art tsual-
ly marie on the ere of a journey; set oui jusi as
you aie. God wiii provide for ail your wamis."
Trhe opta haspitalaîy ai tht East, saofflent uzeri as
a basis for tise dissemination ai .ew thougisis,
wuuid be ample for tiseir maintainance. Missian-
ani o1 tise Cross mutst adapt themscîves la circuni-
Stances, adhering always ta tise sarne grcat pria-
ciples ni simplirity, of trust, absence ai ail self-
seekiag anri pride, of complete devotion to Jesus
and tise gospel.

Directions as ta Their Stay in Any Place.-
Inta wriaI city or lova ye shaîl enter, inquire visa
in it is warthy, Act xvi. 15. Lydia's conduct in
inviting Paul ta abide vush ber, la an illustration
ia point. They were not tu lodge vits any visose
character vias unhecaming tiscir profession. Anri
tiseir abide ; they ivere not ta viasie tistir workiag
limie in seekîng accommodation for tisemselves.

Wanîrhy sand Uaworthp Homes-A worthy bouse-
holcl aas on- derout, weil-cflrpostd ta them and
liseir message. Ia Christian landis anme bouses
are wortby, some are flot. Tise usual salutation
vas " Peace bc unta you. Like some people their
presence in a house irouir be a benedictan. If
tht houre iras ot worthy, their peace vas to te-
tun ta them, ihat is, bc as if tht vords hàd flot
been spoken.

Coasequeuce of Rejecting Chrasrs Messen-
gens. They were but plain mea, sari some woulri
reject Lbem as tbey did Christ. If wilt bc more
talezabie in tise day ai judRgmeur for iekeri
Sodom or Gomorrai tisan fit tisat caty. These-
citits hadl sînncd against mucs less ligisi. Tht
greater tise IFghit sand privilege ai anyane, tise
strerer. tht ju runent for mefinig or abusing Ltm.,
Tisey vert a., sieep, as isarmicas and defr.acees,,
in tise midi? o? wolrcs cruel. blçodtirty mea,
they vitre, thercinre, ta be vise as serpents, huam-

. lrsas tiaves. rhey vitre ta be prudent in tise
lccoggaiun ut d.Lwgcl, and LU the choice of means
fa' opposinf or escapiag it. They vtcre ýta be
irise, gui! esand sincere in sil-tiseir coaduct,

a.'uhtie vilcisssuld aivisys mark the servants
ai Christ.
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T HE saloon and boodle seem to be as closely
allied in Toronto as in New York. They

are twins everywhere.

I F those Quebec men who are
suppressing the P.P.A. have

will let the P.P.A. severely alone.
cution might revive the thing.

speaking about
any sense they
A little perse-

T seems not a little strange that while every
first class railway in America prefers em-

ployees that are temperance men, the C.P.R. should
dismiss an agent for doing temperance work. Stu-
pidity of that kind has never been a characteristic
of C. P. R. management. The great Canadian
Railway should put itself right at once.

M OODY used to say he had no confidence in
a revival that did not reach a man's pocket.

We have not much confidence in a revival that does
not reach the ballot box. The first Monday in
January will show whether the thousands who at-
tended the Moody meetings in Toronto were
sufficiently revived to vote for clean aldermen.

PEOPLE who think that numbers are every-
thing must be sorely puzzled to explain how

little Japan has nearly crushed big China in a few
weeks. There are people enough in China to have
done anything that mortals can do, if they had
the right kind of leading. There is little force in
mere numbers. A crowd looks big but may be very
feeble.

YEARS ago THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN said
more than once that there was altogether

too much pharisaical vapouring about " Toronto
the good." The revelations of the last few weeks
show with painful clearness that there was little
ground for any such boasting. The city has much
for which any people should feel grateful ; and
much that makes good citizens hang their heads in
shame. It is easy to blame the men who have
been caught. The real blame rests on the electors
who placed them in a position to do wrong to the
city.

HERE is but one remedy for civic corruption
jand that is to elect honest aldermen. Tink-

ering at the municipal system is no remedy at all.
Punishing men who have been found quilty is no
remedy. A poor system worked by honest, capable
men will produce better res.ults than a theoretically
perfect system worked by dishonest men. It is
easy to shout "change the law." The change
needed first and most is the election of first-class
men to manage municipal affairs under the law as
it exists. Agitation to change any system always
brings a lot of cranks to the fron't who want to air
their fads. In n: municipality, not even in Toronto,
is the system so defe:tive that good, capable men
could not bring about fairly good results under it.
The plain English of the matter is that the elector-
ate needs toning up. So long as electors vote for
candidates for any reason other than their fitness
there will always be danger of mis-government or
something worse.

CORRESPONDENCE recently published
makes out a strong case against the C. P. R.

in the matter of dismissing their agent at Sutton
Junction, Quebec. If the published letters are not
utterly misleading the agent was dismissed for ad-
vocating prohibition. The first charge against him
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was that as a temperance advocate, he used infor-
mation obtained by hi'm as agent of the company.
This charge he vigorously denies, and there is no
evidence that he ever did anything of the kind.
We can scarcely believe that the authorities of the
C. P. R., when all the facts are known, will endorse
this outrage. We prefer, in the meantime, to think
that the deed was done by an over zealous subor-
dinate,who was perhaps more under the influence of
the local liquor interest than he should have been.
As a rule C. P. R. officials are the best of railway
men and many of them occupy high positions in
social and ecclesiastical life. The company cannot
afford to dismiss employees for taking part in tem-
perance work. The sooner this blunder is rectified

. the better for the company itself.

C ANADA is not the only country in which
theological colleges are having a hard time.

The directors of the McCormick Seminary, Chi-
cago, have issued an address to the churches say-
ing that the fund from which students are assisted
is about exhausted ; and if money is not forth-com-
ing immediately the students must be notified that
further help cannot be given to them. The
gravity of the situation is shown by the fact that
150 out of a total of 202 students have been re-
ceiving aid from the fund. The causes that led to
the stringency are much the same as the causes
that cripple some of our own colleges. The college
was fairly well endowed, but the income from in-
vestments fell, and the rents of buildings owned by
the seminary shrank during the past years. These
are emergencies that no human foresight can
guard against. There is an additional reason why
theological colleges here and elsewhere are having
a hard time in money matters. Most of the other
funds have their special agents while the colleges
have to depend on the circular. The usefulness of
the circular is gone. Home Missions and Foreign
Missions are represented by living men-some of
them men very much alive-but the colleges have no
special agents to urge their claims upon the peo-
ple. It should be remembered that if the colleges
become seriously crippled for want of funds, the
effects will soon tell on mission Work. Mission
work without properly equipped men is an impos-
sibility.

M EN supposed to be wealthy often suffer be-
cause their reputed wealth is much

greater than their actual possessions. Colleges,
Knox College prominently among the number,
suffer in the same way. Knox has an endowment,
but the earning power of the endowment never
was sufficient to pay the running expenses of the
institution, much less was it sufficient to warrant
the appointment of an additional professor. Of
late years the earning power of money has decreas-
ed from seven or eight per cent. to about five per
cent., and safe investments are more difficult to
obtain than at any former period in the history of
the country. Annual collections for the support of
the institution have gradually decreased simply be-
cause the people thought that an endowed college
did not need vigorous support. The number of
students is larger than ever, but the contributions
in '93 were over twelve hundred dollars less than
the contributions in '91. Both sources of supply-
the annual collections and the earning power of the
endowment-have decreased and the result is that
old Knox is being allowed to drift into a bad
financial condition. Matters are not mended by
the fact that provision has to be made for carrying
on Prof. Thomson's work during his absence from
serious illness. The friends of Knox must wake
up and do something, and do that something at
once. Were the matter not so serious there would
be something almost laughable in the spectacle of
a college crowded with students, but sorely pinched
for the want of money. Money is needed as well
as men,

W Ewould ask earnest attention to the com-Wmunications in our columns from the Rev. Dr.
Cochrane and Principal King. No one at ail com-
petent to speak doubts the wisdom of the Sum mer
Session as a means of meeting the winter needs of
our mission fields in the great West. No effort
should be spared to meet all the pecuniary claims
arising out of it, not only to maintain, but if pos-
sible increase the efficiency of the Summer Session
in theology in Winnipeg. It surely will not be al-
lowed by the church that our college in Winnipeg,
having been so sucessfully guided through and
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over its financial difficulties, shall now become
again hampered because of its willingness to do the
utmost, and the very best possible work for the
church.

Than Dr. Cochrane, no one is better able
to speak of the matter which he brings before
the church. He has just returned from Britain and
knows from personal experience the state of feel-
ing in the churches there towards our church here.
It is both. most interesting to see growing the
spirit of kind and liberal helpfulness, exhibited by
the parent churches towards the Canadian Church,
as a bond of union betwixt us ; and their help is
also of great practical benefit. Besides, it has
opened up, so to speak, a vein which if wisely
worked, may yet do much more for us in rendering
greatly needed help in our Home Mission work.
But if the churches at home are to be raided at
any time, by any person, for all kinds of objects
which may be good enough in themselves, but of
which they can only imperfectly judge, and not
having behind.them the sanction of the church at
large, or any considerable portion of it, we may
rest assured that we shall soon dry up the springs
of their lberality, and our last state be worst than
the first. A word to the wise ought to be sufficient.

WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?

A FTER three weeks continuous labor of Mr.
D. L. Moody, one of the most honoured of

God and successful evangelists of our day or any
day, aided by scores, hundreds, we might say, of
helpers, sustained by the prayers of thousands of
Christian people, after many have been deeply im-
pressed, and solemn vows taken to mend the life
and give instant and serious attention to things too
easily and too long neglected; after such an amount
of sowing the good seed of the word in all kinds of
soil, it is a very natural question : What shall the
harvest be ? Though it is too soon yet for much
of it to be reaped, it is not too soon to be earnestly
concerned about the harvest. What it shall be will
depend very much upon the care, the earnestness
and Christian intelligence, with which it is looked
after and sought to be gathered in. Just as in the
natural world when the seed is sown it needs the
rain, the dew, the sunshine and much anxious
thought and toil to see that the seed fructifies and
the growing grain is looked after until it is garner-
ed ; so in the spiritual world, the good seed r eeds
to be watched, and the promise of good deeds, of
holy consecrated living, encouraged and cherished
in order to reap a harvest. What the harvest in
amount and quality will be, will very greatly de-
pend upon how al this work is done. By whom,
it may be asked, must it be done? Evidently by
God's own children, and amongst them first and-
pre-eminently by Christian parents. They are
plact d, in the providence of God, in a position the
most favourable to notice if the seed sown has taken
root, and flrst signs of the appearance of the blade.
Upon them also has been laid more imperatively
than upon any others the obligation and responsi-
bility of doing this. If the harvest fields in this
case are very small a chief share of the blame will un-
questionably lie upon professedly Christian parents.

Next to them are pastors, Sunday-school
teachers, the Christian companions and friends of
those who have either been convinced of their sin, or
of a want hitherto of earnestness, diligence and con-
secration in the divine life, and who now desire to
leave the things which are behind, and press on
and up to those which are before. It will not do
for Christian people now to fold their hands and
wait, satisfied with the great sowing time. Now
is the time to labour. The fruits of many a great
victory have been lost by not following it up im-
mediately. So will they be in this case, if Christ-
ians are content to rest and be thankful. Passing
one Presbyterian Church we were glad to sec corg-
spicuously posted up that evangelistic services
would be held on severai successive eveieigs.
One pastor or congregation may take one means,
another, another of gathering in the spiritual
harvest, but the seed sown will not mature, ahd
the rich abundant sheaves be gathered without dil-
igent, earnest thought and- work. If the harvest
is to be reaped means must be taken to do it, and
the greater the number who are at work, and the
more earnestly, wisely, prayerfully, and persistent-
ly the harvest is looked after by ail who have, them-
selves, received the word, the greater, the more
blesseçl will the reaping be.

The fruits of this sowing time and harvest
following itshould be seen in increased attendance at

I
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churche-s, ini mare reverent and devout worship, ini
growtii in family religior., anti the setting up ai the
allar in the bouse anti in offering up therean the
daily sacrifice af secret, individual, or social wor-
ship. It aughit ta be seen ini a large attendance at
Sunday Schools, Bible classes, Christian Ende.-.,ur
anti ail such socioties, anti in gîowth in lave for,
anti stutiy ai Goti's word. The harvest shoulti bc
reaptd bath now anti days lience ini the Church on
carth in a growung activity ini ail kintis af Christian
sertf cc at home andi abroati, andi bc reapcd ini etern-
ity in a rich revenue ai glary and honor ta jestis
Christ, the fruit should be seiQn anti the harvest
reapet ini a higher standard of daily Christian liv.
ing ini the home, in business, of hanesty andi in-
tegrity, andi in restitution for %vrong donc. Such
a harvest cpnnot but be visible toalal mcen, if it is
reaily there ta o bercped, and aIl Christians, and
others as well, may nov anxiausiy laok out for andi
watch what the ha'-vest shail bc.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MIISSIOiV-
AR Y SOCIE TY.

T 1-IE tvcinty frst public meeting ai this now
I well-known misianary society vas lheltilast

Friday evening, Navember 30th, ini the Convocation
H-all of the collcge which was filleti with an attentive

,nd interesteti audience. Besides singîng very
tastefully performeti by the Gîce Club, anti a
quartette, a very practical inaugural address wvas
given by the presitient, John McNical,B.A., tiealing
with the life, the work and character af Daviti
Braunord. An address %vas alsa given by the Rev.
J onathan Gaiorth with bis characteristic oannestness
oh l'Our Great Ctrmmission," setting Forth forcibly
the great neeti af men in heat hon landis, andi the
vast disproportion in number ai those at homre as
compareti with the suppiy abraad. The Rev. Dr.
McTavish by the excellent manner ini which ho
filled the chair helped the missionary spirit ofithe
mneeting not a little At this meeting the fitieth
annuai repart ai the society wvas circulateti irom
which we glean somne inteîestung particulars respect-
ing the s;ociety and its work.

It was organizeti fifty years ago Ilfur the pur-
-pose ai evangelisung the French Canadian Roman
Catholics. In 1873 this woîk was formally aban-
daneti, andi the society now devotes itself ta senti-
iîî the gospel ta the more recently settieti parts ai
Canada anti other places not provitiet for by thc
church, also ta the fosteuung af a missionary spirit
among the members, andthîe pîoating ai mission -
ary abjects." The chief abject tawhich this society
directs its eniergies is active 'voîk an the ficeld dur-
ing the summer months. Last summer twenty-
nune missionaries ivere sent aut-five ta fBritish
Columbia andi the North-wvest, nineteen ta Algoma
anti Muskoka, anti five ta other parts ai Ontario.
Man), fai tm hadti t do pioneer work, such as
apening up neiv stations and holding meetings bore
anti there in scattereti settiements, wherever the
people were able ta assemble in small campanies.
A large por tion cf the expense of these fieldis is
met by the people. For the balance not so pro-
videti, for amounting ta upwaîds af 82,00oo, the
society trusts that those wbo have so lib.-rally sup-
porteti it in past years wil icel encourageti by what
lias been accomplishedti t contribute again this
year.

In addition ta work donc in the summer, supply
is given ta two stations in the city-Chester anti
Claremont. Mission work is also 4:arried an by
members af the rociety at the Gao], Central Prison,
Sick Children's Hospital, Grace Hospital, Olti
Women's Home, Convalescent Home and other
places ini th,. ci). A -imrmary ai statistics
shows the nuaxîber uf flcJ:> occupied ta be 29,-
time: 13, sixK months; 16, four months. Number
ai stations, 98; 53 had %veekly, 36 fortnightly, 4
monthly anti 5 occasional services. Nu mber ai
week niglbt meetings, 51 ; number ai Sabbath
schiols, 57 - number ai Presbyteria'n families, 569;
total nuinber of members, 783, ai which 71 were
atideti this year ; total -contributions from fieldis,
S3,à207_Q; total cast ci fields, $595.5-cast ta
the sacieiy, $2,1 14.66.

If it is gooti, as the wise mon say, Ilthat a nman
bear the yoke in his youth," the young mon who
go. out. ta these fields anti ç0othe kinti anti amount
of work needeti have certainly the most admirable
appartuniti es ta bear îhe yoke ai harti yet flot un-
congenial or unpleasant work. Fields ai labor 40
miles, I95 miles i-1I ength, andfrom ten to' twenty
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or thirty miles travcl on Sabbath. require those who
supply t!lesc fields to "endure hardness as good
soidiers aif Christ." The wvork itself is carried an
among a great variety of kinds of people, China-
men, railway men, farmers, raunchers, fishermen,
lumberers, nnll-hands, mniers, touries and athers.

1«Speaking generaily says aone of the stud
ent missioriaries who laborcd ;n British Colum-
bia of the nhabitants of this mountaun
country, it may be said that a false im-
prcssion regarding them is current in On.
tario. The popular notion about the 'Woolly
Western or 'has vcry littie founuat ion in tact. Ho
is by nr. means a lawless n )'r His notions of
social liffe certainily differ in i any respects from
those held by the Ontario m&_ , but, in the opinion
of your missianary, this is flot infrequcntly a comn-
pliment ta the westcrner. A splendid spirit af
generosity and frankness goos fat towards excusing
the prevalent air ai carelessncss. In no single in-
stance was there manifested a spirit of disrespect
towart;s your representative."

flesides being encauraging to those engaged in
this labor, it ought also ta be e.ncouraging ta the
churcb ta hear the uniforni testimany borne by the
missianaries ta the libcrality, the self-sacrifice andi
kindncss shown by.those among whomn they labored
in those new and spiritually destitute regions andi
by people wvho, for the mast part, are struggling with
pecuniary difficulties. As would bc expecteti from
thîs, a like uniformn testimony is given by ail the
laborers ta the grateful appreciation af their ser-
vices shown by the interest and attendance at the
meetings for worship an Sabbath days andi during
the week as welI. These meetings are helti in a
great variety af places-railway depots, reading
rooms, baarding houses, as well as' churches andi
schoolhouses, wherever in fact a few peo ple coulti bc
got together that place becamne a Bethel. The
kinds af work donc besid,à preaching an Sabbath
andi wcek da>'s consisteti af visiting f ram house ta
house in places where these were aiten fewv andi far
between, Sunday school, and ini soute cases of
week day school ;vork, prayer meetings, singing
classes, teaching Bible class, andi organizing and
canducting Christian Endeavor meetings.

In evcry field w~ere several stations andi, accord-
îng ta their distance and nurnber, services were
held weekly taortnightly or monthly an Sabbaths
and weck niglits. On ail the fieldi andi at many of
the stations it is interesting ta see that, aoing ta
the kinti offices andi intercst af ministers ricar, or
the missionary superintendent such as the Rev. Mr.
Findlay in Algoma andi Muskaka, the sacraments
of bantism and the Lord's supper were dispenseti,
andi that on these o(:caioins flot a few were added
ta the church upan profession -of faith, showing
that the wvork of the missionaries was bearing gooti
fruit. The wholc . eport ïs admirably prepareti andi
presents the work afi tne society ini a way thorough-
ly interesting ta those who have any sympathy with
the work anti cp'îse af Christ. One cannot also
but admire the spirit af hcarty hopefulness andi
faith and courage which breathes in and brightenb
the repart af every missianary from every field.
It woulti be difficuit ta over estimate the aînount
of glatiness andi blessings imparteti by the labours
af the agents af this and kindreti students' societies
ta the scattereti settiers ini the niauntains, on the
prairies anti in the forcessand the gooti done , it
wouldbe difficuit ta exaggerate wvhat the church
aives ta the labours ai such sacieties as furnishing
in the flrst place a practical training school for
students for the ministry, andi as a means
for arresting the dawnward tendency where men
are depriveti ai the gospel, for the mainten-
ance anti extension af the CÙhurch, and as a means
for consolitiating andi strengthening ail those bene-
ficent and ennobling activities inseparably con-
necteti with the Christian church, anti which go ta
builti up a people in the righteausness wvhich ex.-
alteth a nation.

DEA TH 0F DR. W. CI-A LMERS.

FOR the facts in the foilowing sketch ai this
IF wcil-known divine, we are undebtedti t the

columus of the Ckrmtian World, Landan, England.
Rev. Dr. William Chaimers, Dr. Dykes' pretieces-
soi in the P rincipalship af the Presbyterian College,
Landon, died latelyathis residence, Lansdowne Rad,
Notting-hill, ageti 82. His illness was af a very
distrcssing nature, anti for mo)nthspast his death wvas
almost daily expected. Dr. Chai ners hati a gtrik-
ing presence, and when in his prime was a vigor-
ous .platforn speaker, his vaice being always raiseti
on the sie of, frecdom andipoges H asa'

a gooti preacher andi delightful companty. While
stutiying in Edinburgh he assistedti t repart the
debates ai the Gencral Assembly, wvhen thc Veto
Law wvas passeti, whîchi eventually led ta the Dis-
ruption anti formation of the Froc Churchb
At *thxe Disruption, in 1843, Dr Chalmners.
who hati rccently been mariieti, readily cast in
bis lot with the Free Church, leavung hi-q
appointment as parish munister ai Dailly, Ayrsbire.
Hc became iicly kcnown as "1'Chaimers, ai Dailiy,"
anti accepteti an invitation ta ûndeitake a jounney
ta America, ta raise funtis iorthe inf ant Frc Church.
On bis return a hantiful ai people who hiat secedeti
fXrm the Swahlow Street Church, London, because
the main portion ai the congregation remaineti in
connection with the Scotish Establishment, inviteti
Dr. Chalmers ta became their minister, H-e titi -,
andi, in course af time, Marylebone Clxurch wvas
erecteti. 1-Icre he laboureti for twenty-three yeaîs
until the synoti appointeti him ta a proiessarial
chair in the Presbyterian Coliege. H-e vas succeeti-
cd at Marylebone by the late Dr. Donald Fraser,
the present minister being Dr. Pentecost. For
tventy ) cars Dr. Chaimeis continueti his connectian
with the Colege, becaming the Principal on the
death ai Dr. Lorimer. On the occasion ai bis min-
isteriaijubilc in 1886 Principal Chalmers was en-
tertaineti by bis frientis ini London, anti presecnteti
with a choque fori £6oo. Six yeaîs ago, awving ta
iailing strength, ho retireti fîom the colege. The
degîce ofiD.D. wvas conierreti upon hi by the Uni-
versity ai Aberdeen, andi ho was twice Moderator of
Synati. _____ ___

THE HOME MISSION FUND ANI) T/HE
IBRITISH GIIUR GI-ES.

F ROM private louera receivoti, 1 understand
that certain ministers in the North West

andi B.C., are making arrangements ta visit Iritain
at an early date, for the purposes ai soiicitung con.
tributions for church debts, or other schemnes and
prajects, altogetbei- apait iîom, anti unauthoriseti
by the Home Mission Commîttee. The gratifying
response given ta Mi. Gaîtion's appeais last year,
bas evidcntiy led ta the beliei that any one can of

hsown notion, or at the bidding ai bis cangrega-
tion, make a raid upon the Presbyterian chuiches
in Scotianti anti Irelanti for money.

In view ai the great kundness ofithese churches,
anti the cu-aperation ai their Colonial Committees
in aur great mission work, I think it mast unwise,
as it is unwarranteti, for any ai aur ministers
(especially in the North West' ta ask contributions
iîom aid country congregation-, anti thus injure
the work ai the Committee. Pîesbyteries shaulti
discaurage, anti refuse permission, toalal such ir-
respansible missions, anti allow nothing ta int or-
fere with "the forivard movement " initiateti on
behaliai aur North West missions. Ltw~ill require.
during the present yoar, ail that is sent firn
Britain, anti extîaordunary efforts on the part ai
aur o.n church, ta enabie the Committee ta meet
its intiebtedness at the endi ai March next. Any-
thing that takes away money irom the Gexieral
Funi, vill lessen the amoutit thtn due ta our mis
sionaries.

Whulo 1 write this an my awn responsibility, I
arn suie that the Home Mission C,-'mittee are in
perfect accord with the vicws I bave t 'cpressed.

W«ý,. CocJ1RANL.
Convener Homo Mission Committec.

Briantford, Dec: 1 st., 1894.

MAN/ITOBA COLLEGE.

T HE collection for Manitoba Callege is ap.
pointeti ta ho taken up on the 3rd Sabbath

ai December.
The attendnýçe 15hInrge this ycdtîliîan in any

proviaus session. The summor session, which was
instituted in.i accoriance iwitli a general wish of the
cburch, bas increased oui expenses cansiderabiy.
Notwithstantiing this, the amount contributeti by
Eastern congregatians in aid af the coilege was iast
year less iristeati of greater than formerly. This
mnay have been due ta, the pressing neeti ai other
funtis. If the reductian is continueti, however,
stili maie, if it is carrieti any faîther, it must resuit
in the financial embarrasment ai the calloge. an
issue which noa-anev;ho knows its intimato con-
nection with aur whole work in the West caulti ti-
sire, or intietido anything but deprecate.

-~JOHN M. KING
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Ube faMf1ý Cîrcle.

1 nigai ihave aid a <yord (il dut-r
tIefore I1Icetliain go

Ili%. *cary visage laurats nit yet
Pl hwuv i-JI tîknow

'l'lie siglaie-tichance would bc- tht- Iast
Tu crne in aicicy given ?

My utaUost yeainiggs cannut senati
*hat wuîd rinm earth Ilu heaven.

1inmiglat have looked i ic love-et- ct

I le laciccd the- speech tuu Iad
l-ai self s nui andi self as srong

And 1It4as L4ndtat J.yj
fl'-s.-uglnihi hn rMy .<aleb- r>r'

Anti WC t, athist, away.

1 ugi;tt ha.c hcll in c'usez clasii
Tht- han 1 he laid in mine:-

Thie pulsin., warmgth cframy rch ile
ltlad Ibecil aàgencus wine.

Swellng a sieam that, even then,
%Vas ebbia'g faint anti slow,

«.inc miglit have been (Goti knows> the ait
To stay the fatal flnw.

The word, andi look. and clasp witihhclt
0, brtoher-heari, now stilied!

Inýas lue. lutevea jUiUL rct..

I night lhave waimecd ant i Caled
Talents nisused and scasois los-,

O'er which I nzourn in vain-
A waste as barcrato My teais

As desert santis ta srain!

Ahi. f~itedwhvsc eyes <U-JaY nMay lu k
Lave inta Ioving eyes

Whose torge and touch. perchance, may thril
biad lharts wth swectsurpzzSe,

à. uç nsant, like yuut Luid, in love.
Anti lavisb as Ilii grLce,

%Vish light and dcw anti manna-fali,
t'ainight cornes un apace.

tAtI Rizlci Recr<cd.

iALR.ORIL-'S CA.VNDIASN IY.TER.

13Y AGNIL5 .IAULR MAcISAin.

CHAPTER N'y
cARNIVAI. GI.ORIES.

After a Sunday whicb was marked by a
quieîness ibat seemed unaffected by tht
presence of sa many strangers, and tht pro-
spects of sa maay exciting noveiîies, tht
celebration o! the Caxnival begmn Alan,
wba was the mosI enthusiasiic member a!
the bousebold in regard ta tht 'diversions of
tht wtek, kepi the zest duly inforned hefore-
baud, and.planned with careful calculation
baw Marjonie, in particular, coulid manage
ta sec the largest share of al ihai was go-
ing an. Dr. Ramsay,. ai course, was o
busy a man for mucb sigblseeing, and car-
navals were no noveity ta cither hum n Mrs.
Ramsay. And as Aizu was a naîher youlb-
fui escoîl for bis sisters and cousin, mucbi
satisfaction wras expressed when Professai
Duncan accepted sundry hints îhrawn oui
by Ma: jore and Milii, and placed himself
ai the disposaI ai tht party for tht four
great evenings oi tht Carnival.

Monday evtning bad twa evenis on tht
programme-tht aptning af the ncw 7Tugue
Bleue toboggan slide, and the unvciling ai
tht colossal ice lion. As this new slide was
tht ont wbir.b, ran its couvenaient ueainess,
the young Ramsays ineant ta frequtut, Alan,
jackt and Millie were very auxious ta ho
there ai tht open:ng , sa it was arraged
tbat tbey sbould go there firsi, stayiugjusl
long enough for Alan ta take then clown tht
siide once ai twicei and ithen walk clown ta
tht Place J As-me.

TL,- Tuçue BLeue slide waas a purely arid-
ficiai one, the tail wooden platform hoiug
eiected in a large open field, stretcbing from
St. Caherine Street ta Sherbrooke Stieeti,
tbus giving suficient space foi thetiobogzans
ta gracloally corne tai a stop. Tht electnic
lights macle the gay scene as lighl as day ;
a hoge banfine close by threw ils nidcly glow
athwart thetwhhte ligbî and black sbadows
and Clainest lanterus, and soaring rackets
adcled ta tht picînnesque effeci. Tht ina-
cined plane iron tht platfonm, abor, forty
fetbigb, was dividcd imb five spaces by
laised licets sa iat live toboggans could
came clown abrcas witbout auy isit ai
collision. As soon as tht slide was declared
apen, a number ai toboggans waiing ai tbe
top wiîh their merry cnews, shot clown with
liqbtuing spted, and wrere in a few moments

at the end af the course -their occupants
q t kly scrambling out of the way af thnse that
ivere (llowing as fast as safety permitted.
Marjarie dcclined ta bc enticed ta the plat-
forin for that evening, preferring ta stand
beside Professor Duncan and watcb the ani-
mated scene. And, indccc, she had never
even dreamed aof anything like t belore.
The long white expanse af snow, bright
witb the variegated ligbts, the thunderous
and constant rush of the fast'flying tobog-
gans, the merry shouts of their occupants,
the pict.ursque crowds of spectators, most
of them arraytd 'an blanket costumes af
mausy colourt, îtd, white or blue, with gay
sttiped barders, macletht scent quite unique,
moait lîke a page out af a faary talec han a
bit of actual reality.

Bath Marjarie and Professai Du.acan were
standing absarbed in tht fascination ai tht
spec*acle, Marjarie îrying ta disîînguish Alan
and jack andMillie,as tbey flasbed past among
the rest, and taa mur h erigrossed ta notice
the hy-sîandtrs moving ta and fia close by.
But suddenly a vtry familiar voice and in-
tonation sent ber thougbts fiying off ta aid
homes cents, before sht was cansciaus of tht
reason. Tht nexi moment sht looked eag-
tîly around. Yes, sure enaugh 1 there was
no mistake about i. Not ten yeards aff, as
intent as she on tht spt:tacle, staad. Neitie
Lace, ber faîher and a cousin of bleties,
aisa well-known ta Maîjorie. It laoked sa,
strange, yet sa hamelike, ta ste îhem. As
Mariorte darted taward îhtm, Neitie iooked
round, and there was a delighîed recogni-
tion. Maroint ad bardly tha ugbt she
baoud bave been sa glad ta sec ber aid
school friend again.

'weli, now, isn't 'A iunny wt shauld
iten u szoo, t' Itycaimed Nettie, wheu
tht first exclamations ai surprise were aver,
and Proiessar Duncan had been introduced
ta the strazngers.-

1 When dd yau cameP asked Marjorie.
'Oh! we got here Saturday nigbt, and

we were awiully tired yesterday. Werc at
the Windsor, you know, and ta-day we were
d:iving ail round tht city. Father wanted
we sbauld sec it, but we were mast frozen
wbtn we got in. 1 think its frgbiinllyý cold
here, su we bad ta siay in ta gel îbawed.
And we were going ta find yau out tht first
thing in thternorning ; but iî's splendid,
isn't it, meeting here? «I think it's aIl lave-
ly i But 1 should bc frightened ta death ta
go clown in ont of those îhings.'

1Oh 1 it's nal su bad when you gel ustd
ta il,' remarktd Marjorie, with a little pridle
in ber enlarged experience.

'Have you been clown in one, then?'
Nlettie asked, mucb inipressed, and Mr.
Lane, wha baid been talking with Professai,
Duncan, laugbed, and said that 1'Nettie
would never be bappy nuw tili she wenî
too.,

1'There are my cousins now,' said Mar--
jôrie. ' Sec, yau can gel a better sight of
them now- tht?'re jusi stopping-and gel-
ting up.'

1 Wbat ! that taîl lad in tht blanket suit
and red cap and sasb ?' aslced Nettie, ze-
garding hlm witb great admiration as a dis-
tingoisbe-d-loolinR personag, quite eclips-
ing his more soberly aîtired companions.

Tht three had now bad ail the toboggan-
ing tbey wanted for thai tvening, and, leav-
ing the track, came round ta int Maiant
and tht professai, and wert duly introdczced
icu ber New 'York (riends. As tht latter
were also eager ta, go ta sec the ice lion.
tbey ail went on tagetber, Mr. Lane bailing
a seiggh near tht entrance, imb whicb tht
whale party znanaged ta squeeze themselves
by dint ai a little ingennity. As tbey drove
clown town, bath Marjotie and Nettie had a
hundred questions ta ask. Nettie explained
that their visit was quite a sudden idea Her
father hadl some business in Montreal,
wicb bc tbougbt bc conld accomplisb bet
in persan, and as ber aun: and éoldin in
ýNew York wanttd ta corne, bc îboungbt bc
would take Nettie alsci. Her aunt bad re-
mained ai tht botel, haviug bad enougb ai
tht keen, frosty air fôr one day.

' Faîber wanîed mother ta camr,' ex-
plained Nettie, «<but yon know how basy

sht: always s, with metetings and things.
She tboîzgbt it was very nice for me ta go,
but sbe-said she'd raiher stay ai homie and
attend ta hier pour people, than go toalal tht
carnivals that ever were2'

Marjorie fel a livelier rmoiion esteem
for Mis. Laneibhan she had ever known bc-
fore. Aiter knawing Mrs. West, !,liecould
better appreciate Mis. Lane's Christian
zeal and devoton, even il she had judged
ber dean fther ton rasbly.

.Tbey had not neariy gait trougb the
rapid inierchange ai queries and answers
whecz îbey faund- themstlves clown ai tht
great square, wheîe tht tait chuîch towens
rose stately in the white eiectric lights.
Marjoretried ta explin ta N'ett somtthing
af tht gallant <ét of Maisonneuve, that bad
become sa assoeîaîed in bei mmnd wiib tht
Place d Arine.r, but Nettie was ta much in-
îeresîed in tht prescrnt firewaîks ta care
much about-

-1 aid. unhappy. tai-off tbiitgs
And batties long aga.'

M. Lune, bowtver, was genuinély inter-
esîed in tht reminiscence, and was deligbted
when hoe faund in Professai Duncan a com:
panion wha could graiify his desire for in-
formation about tht past as well as tht pics-
eut. Their sleigh was dîawn up with othens
on tht edge ai tht square, whene t tey
could sec fairiy well aven tht crowds that
encircled the point ai int;rest. Amid a
gîet bl;Yze af firewoîks, bissing rackets,
Roman candîts and coiartd lights, tht lion
was unveied, croucbed on a pyramidal ped
estal ai ice, ai tht sides ai which sîood ice-
founitains, appareuily playing, tht whole be-
ing encircled witb great white cannon balis
af ice and snaw. Tht lion himself showtd
as mucb spirit as was possible with bis bard
and cold composition. Ht sat- wiih head
erect and open mouth and paw hali.uplifted,
as if in augry menace.

'Not quile so bad as tht American
cagle, as bce k geneially porîrayed,' rematk-
ed Mr. Lane after they had scrutinized bim
for a iew moments, gttting a gond view ai
bas gretI ead in profile from their post ai
observation.

1 Wbat a jolîy lion!l' exciaimtd Alan.
'l think be's a beautyl' cxclaimeil

Nett, ntbusiastically ; and Manjorie and
Millie wanîed ta know wbetber bie was
Engiish or French.

' Bath, I'm glad ta say,' said tht probes-
sur, then added musingly :

«'1 wonder what be's thinking af-tht
dynamite explosion ai St. Stephen's, or tht
fortunes as oui brave men in the Soudan, or
Gardon shut up stizl, 1 leu., in Khartoum 1 '

«Yes, indeecl' replied Mr. Lant. 'Ht
bas enough tan ake bim lookt auxions. Iî's
a ticklisb ime fai your Goverument just
n ow',

And the twa gentlemen begau ta talk
politics, while the others waîched tht lion in
silence, as blue lighîs begars ta hur and
îbrow about him a weird effec ; rapidly
cbanging as yeiiow, green and rose-coloied
fie and smo].-eclouds varied tht coloring.
Several showy pyrottcbnic devices fallqwtd,
whilt tht rackets and Roman candies con-
îinued ta go up, and showtrs af coiored
mettons came clown abaut tht glearnung sides
ai tht lion, wbo remained calmly grirn and
unflincbing ta tbe end, wvhtn ai lasi bc was
left ta keep bis lonely watch îhraugh the
silence oai thte.moonlight nighL. Weeks
afietey aIl rtmembercd how tht lion badl
suggesîed Gordon's solitary waich in the
desert. For whz-n tht sad news carne, tbey
knew that that vtry day Khartoumn bad
fallen, open:d ta tht Mahdi by tht traitor
Faragh ; and that a treachenous *troke bad
ended ai once Gondon's lanely waitch and
bis brave and devoied lufe.

As îhey drove op ta *Dr. Ramsays -hanse
ta deposit the young people Ibere, il wras
settlcd, hy Alan's suggestion, tbat Nettie
sbanld corne ta spend tht foiloWing alter-
noon with Marlorie, anzd that they.sbould al
go togeiher ta sec the opening of the -new
:slîde ai St. Hclen's Island in tht cveuing.

Accardingly, next day,.Mn. Lane bronght
Nettie op ta the Raninys',.wbere a-bewas
introduced ta Mms Ramsayi Mariain and the
litileones.She was cager tasueboy evezy

thing laoked in a Canadian home, and went
esptcially in aptures oveî tht toboggan
standing in thet ntiry, and tht snow-shoes
banging up in tht hall. But ber admiration
neached ils heigbt when Effe came in, rosy
with play, ber brighîtytýs and'clark locks
just peeping out ai tht peaked cobote ai ber
litile pink-bordeîtd blanket-coati for it was
a bitieriy cola day, and tht waîn cabote
was a ueeded protection.

1 Oh, you cunning little thing 1 ' she ex-
claimed when she had kissed and bugged
Effie-nore ta, ber own content than Efl'ie's.
Millie iooked up [romn bei book with a sui.
prised and raiher indignant expression in
ber keen eyci, which Marjonie rigbîly inter-
pîeied, and laugbingly explaiotd that Nettît
did not mean ta use tht word «'cuining' in
tht sense îhey usually assaciaied witb it.
Effie undersîood tht admiration well enough
if she did nat the word, and went ailta get
ber Christmas doiltao show, that ' Millie and
Marjarie had dressed for ber,' while Norman
brought in their own luttle toboggan for tx-
hibition, and. offered Nettie a ride on it.
As for Robin, he justifled bis mistress's
higb opinion of bis sagacity by bis evideni
cordial recognition of Nettit, wiîh wbom be
bad been a gret favorite.

Cold as it was, Neitie thought sbt sbôuld
like ta gofai a brisk walk along Shtrbrooke
Street, and Marjorie and she set out, well
muffltd up, for Neitie had adde'd a 1'clould'
and sont other wraps ta ber outfiî since she
had txperienced ' carnival weatbtr.'

«'1 tbink yaun cousin Maion's just iovely,
Mananti,' said Neitie, as soan as îhey were
out. 1 And your aunt's real handsome, and
in, sure she's veîykidnd, thongh sbe's su

quiet. But they're ail splendid! I tbink
iî's ever sa much nicer for you ta be tbere
where iî's ail so iively, than ta be all atone
in a duit paky bouse ail day.'

' m vtry fond aofzny âunt and cousins,'
said Mai janie, ' but you know Ilthert's no
place like ho me," and 1 shutd never find
any bouse "t'dull or poky " where my dear
faiher lived.'

' Weil, -anyhow, iî's a very gaod tbing
you've gai sncb a nice home. ta live in *hile
be's away,' rejained the practical Nettie, and
ibis, ai leasi, was incontroveriiblt.

. Thty walked fair enough to gel a distant
vjew of tht ' Mantreal slide,' at tht other
end af tht street, crowded wiîh tobogganers
in spiteofa tht cald. By that tint, hawever,
tbey were glad ta tuin, but ual hefore a
gentleman tbey met badt sîapped ta warn
îbern ibat one ai Ntttit's'tans, which was
txposed ta the bitter wind, was geîîiug frosi
hitien. She was very imuch frigbtened,,huî
Marjorie îald ber il was noîbing, il would
bc ail righi in a few minutes. And then she
rubbed'il wiih tht corner ai ber fur cap,
which ber uncle badl told ber wvas tht besi
îhing ta doaundtr sucbcincumsiances ; much
better than using snaw. And presently
Nettie dtclared ibai ber tau was burning so
that somebocly must be praising ber ta -tht
skies.

As they passed tht Wests' bandsome
mansion, Manant pnpinted it outInt Nettie
îelling ber how Ada and she had becorne
great fiends. Nettit admfircd the extrxir
exceedingly, and declared that she wonld
give anyîbing ta sec tht inside. Maxjoiic
did not sce very wel bow she cauld ho
gratified, howevcr. Tht Wesis' bouse wýas
futI ai visiiors jusi tbin, and Ada *was ta-
grassed, of course, with them, and Manjorie
îbought ihat Mrs. West migbi c'snsîder it a
grea: liberty if she wez-c ta taite a friend ai
bers thtee nasked. However, fortune fav-
oued Nettit. As she wanted ta go ta tht
bote] for sornetbinli she wisbed ta show
Mananti, thet wa girls wcui clown ta the
Winusor, and Neiîe îook -Maiot tlfrougb
tht spacious and beautifuldm-wing zons of
ibat fine bote]. As thèy passed thnongh,
Max-jane encouteredl Ada and ber rnoibher,
who bail hotu payinga visit ta a iriend, also
staying there. Of course Ada,, whoi had not
scen Max-jonc forn several days, stopped=t
talk, ana Nettie was duly iutraductd, and ta
ber great deligbt-rcceiv ed an invitation ta
corne eh Masionie ta pay Ada a visil nmext
dal. Nettie sliowed. ber tritnd ber own
noom, commanding Lu-e:tcellent vîew af the
ice-palace, anad salad ibat ber father w mtd
Marjoietio dine-euhb thczin the next eveniolg,
and thaihbe.*asgoing'ta invitethe whole
Ramsay party,.Professor Dcuncan incladed,
ta carneta setethe 'storrnizsg' ai tht ace.
palace ram tht wîindois oahheir own roarns
wrhich *ou]d accomnodate ibem al. -

-(Tc hg conffnuetL)
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Wur JVoung folhsé
MOTHER'S BOOM.

'Tic tire chceriest roorn in thre iouscold,
Witir window.seat batteied and bsuise'i

WhYcre tire carpets, tire chasir, and the table
Arc ncver tan gond ta ire used.

Here littie cnes corne witlî their sorraws,
Or irnirbie with laugter and noise;

Bring sweetcst caresses and kisse,,
Andi scatter tlreir bocks and tlirir tcys.

Thcre's an unceasing patter of sural feet,
An oening andi sbutting ni doors;

iurd thre roarn that %vas swept and gainisiéd.
le covered wvitir spoils and stores.

lu tire datvo cf a summer xnrning
Tirere's a scarnpening down tire stairs,

And evcry aone Inows tirey are comning,
They wiisper so toudth ieir afairs.

Anrd wsen tire day's lesson is aver,
They ceaie witir tirir chatter andi song,

Tothe sunnicit ranrn, wirere deur motîrer
And i al Ihat f5 iovely belong.

If tb'e thicatis aif irir ives gel tangled,
Sire quitîy strsigitcns tiem ou,

Andi gatirers iîreo, sweîly uniteti,
Her little 10w rocker about.

Deur notirer, aer ail presiding,
Oir. ionoretiand beantiful queen,

Yo glber vour lovinz sut]cc:s.
Wiîi a grace tint s rarely seen.

Tirera wio, tu keep spolless ann&fidy
Thre carpets, tire windows anr ýdoors,

~Would ]ose ire sweet laugiter cf ciildirooi,
Anrd lov.- from such beautifirî stores?

2'JREE HAPPYV CHILJ)IIbL.

Twooaithicn werc intire very lest place
wirere yonwouid bave îhougbî of Jooking
for îtm-tire cbildrens werd of a large city
bespital. Tire trutir is tiret mery Kilty
McClcan wold flot only have been happy
in any place wbeme sire was kindly îreated,
bitit would have irepedti l maire sunsine
thee lor al wbo knew ber. Hemr dirair
cnrled in brigirt lit tIc rings on ber restless
irati; ber very tyclasires culed np se-
igbîly that yen wondered if tirey ever caulti
let tire eylids down over tire Iauging bine
Irisir 'tyes beneatir theni. Indeed, îirey
seldori. Jiti tilt evtning came, and ligirîs were
du, and, witb ail îhe.atirer ciiltiren, Kitty
went cff berself îo,be «" Landi cf Nat." Tire
nurses camne ta tbnk tiret ber-snnny nature
iras a great belp te irirever iras put in tire
bcd besde bers;- andt tre you wmuid finti
my second happy cirilti.

Yau wolanît nthave tirougirt mm vcry
happy if yen hati seen bu iren ire was first
laid tirere, so trio and se white tiret tire big
frecâles on bis checks looked as if ire bcd
goe t oe ai bebindtIeni. But Pm'o be
badiregun lietas 'John') washetter naw, and
caultisit up in bced andi match Kitty's wonder-
fl praoks witb ber forlao aitidoil, andilaugh
quiteloudly et ber fan; andi cIl Kitty's
iaving becrt mrent culta ber littie neigirbour,
antisire never tireti ai trying ta amuse hlm.
Ont day in winer iîly bil been lying
unnsàally sti!! for some ime, anti Don was
begfining ta ire sleepy, irben sndtienly soe
exclairied : «It's just oly four meeks and
two aves before Christmas '

'Wbat's Chrismas?' said Do, dreirsi.
IV.

'Wiy, Don Peter i do* t ounkoos
about Cirismas ?

'No;' Don said. Tireretre= SiCUa
tbings Don didn't kiroirtiret ire es neyer
surpriseti at a neir ane.

* Well,' said Iity, andi she dew a iong
breetir anti began an excit7ing but retlire

*jumbled eccount cf Ciristma-trees and
evcrgreens, singing and sermons antistock-
ings, candy aod cards anti oranges, tili Don
be-gan îo tbnk it nee aI Kitty's deligbtftl
fairy steries

' Do tbey bave Christmnas-tracs irere i'
ibe ask-cd.

%'Net tmeces iiKity; t ey'rcin tir
chorches ; ana, ah i they bave canales au
iighted. an' jewels, an2 icicles, an' large bags
cf candy, a'-1

'But irtre,' interrupîed Don; 'miraI d
tbey have litre?'

'Wall, lest year,' brgan_ Klîîv (for $bc
was onc oftbeldest inhebtants of tire ward)
« tbey pot irreatirs end texts on the wails,
ana WC " tbang oui sioLlngs ai.t Ibe10oLt0

the bcd, and in tire morning wc found tiings
in tbem-things ta eat, you know, and
atanges, and plavtingt , and 1 got my daîl
and a picture-book, but 1 gave tirat away ;
and cverybody tiret Doctor said migirt, irad
chicken and ice-cream for dinner.

Wirat will you bave tins ycar?' said Don.
Thnt's just the funnaf it-nabody knows ;

you have ta bre surprised. But 1 knew wbat
1 hope l'Il get. 1Ickecp sayiog il aver and aver
ta niyself ta niake it camne truc.'

1'Wlat is it ?l esked Don.
'A Noa's Ark,' sid Kitty.
'Wbat's a Noab Sar?l
Kitty was sa evercame by tbis terrible

ignorance on. Don's part tiret sire sat up at
once and began anotirer ecstatic description.
And such an ark and sncb animais 1 None
of tire miserable fauds ancscecs nowv in tire
sirops, stuffed with straw and only a poar
layer cf cbeap animais under tire roof.
Kitîy's ark-tir anc sire made Don sec-
was fuil, ail af it, iitir tbe most deligitful
animaIs. Tbe elephants albad îunks, and
tic giraffes deliciousiy long necks. Tire
dove irad tire olive brancir, and tirere were
two ai every kîod. And as fcr tire, borses 1
If Kitty bad a passion in ie, it was for eal
harses, and before sire came ta the baspital
shte bad oten beco found bugging tire most
convenient Ieg af any dray horse tiret stood
neir tbe-sidewaîk, or strelcbiog up auO hp-
toc ta stroke tbe patient head. Don knew
a great dccl about borses, ten, and wiren he
began ta beip Kitty imagine tire nanes and
flawing tails ai tbe wonderfuî steeds that
were ta came zut of ber ari, be became sa
cxcited in bis tara tiret tire nurse came and
ardemed a nap and no more talking for uirem
bath.

Day aiter day the two cbildmen Iay in
tbeir littîe beds taîkiogabout Christmas, and
tire Noah's Ark that would certiniy came
tien. Every day Kitly bad îbaugrt cf a
new animai tbey ivauld probably flnd under
the rof, and every day Don thougit cf a

new cler for tire span ofiborses By tbis
time tirey were quite sure tirere would bc
two Noairs Arks, anc for eacci child ; and
sucb processions and sucb circuses as îirey
wauid meke 1Ilndeed, Dan began ta gmow
cross ireceuse it was so long before the day
would came, and more fretfuî about every-
thing, even with Kitty's patient efforts ta
amuse him, unt;] et last the Doctor said tire
poor little fellow was very il], and must be
kept perfectly quiet. Tirerait seemefi ta

t Kitty that a Inng time bff're Chrisimas

came Do's little bcd mgit bc quiet emPlY,t
and Don bimsel<f fr away in tiret "Happy
Land ' wire, tbc nurse said, some aCher
tired childrcn Ibat sire missed bad gVne ta
get iveli. But in.an did flot go away. Tins
is a stamy about happy children, and 1 wilI
tell you et ance thet ire, and Kitty tan, grelv
quite %vrci and strong again ; indeed, yau
rnay sec Don any day for yourself, a tal,
good-nalurcd, frcckled boy, wira delivers tire
merning papers an lthe avenue. But Kitly
could not foresec îbis, and she wcs eally
vcmy anxious and vemy mucb eieved wben,
just befare Cirristmas, Don's lever ivent
ewey and be couid sit up amang bis piîîaws
and talk about tire Nocb's Ark agaio.

But it is quite time for me ta jmention
mv tirird hrappy cbild. He was lire Docîom's
boy, and you would flnd hin in anc ai tire
hnndsomest bouses on tire avenue. On the
ver day tbat Dan sat np for tire first lime,
lie was lying at ful Iength an a soit rug,
laoking at tire brigbî ire and smiling at bis
own thoughts, tii! bis mother said, 1 %Vhet
amuses yon, Bert ý'

1'1 wes tbinking bow 1 nsed te let vou
write letters te Santa Clans for mÎ wben 1
was a littie kid, andi bnrn tiren in the grale.
and iraw surpriseti 1 was le gel everytiig1
asicet for. 1 know wirat I[wonld write fcr
120w.'

1 Yau cao tell me ; yau knaw your fether
toid you we irat bought aur present for you
aiready.'

'Wan't yen tell env cne ?l
'Certcinly net.'

' Then, no anc knows baw mucir I want
a big, real bicycle.' His motrer laugbed,
andi then said . 'I suppose we don't, Bert.
But bave van picked ant thet îiings yan
mean ta send ta the Hospital chidren ? I
amn going tbçme ta.marrcw while yen are at
scbool.' Bert went ta the closet wirere ire
kept bis special treasumes, ta pick out some
ta give awcy, as ire did evcmy yccr witir his
mwtir's irlp. 1 Wbct 1 Are you gaing ta
give away your becutiiul German Noaci's
Ark ? You bave kept it se ccrelully and
liketi it 50 mucb?.

«'Yes'm,' said Bert, a litîle sadly. 1'1
b tard papa îeiling about that little sick girl
wbo teiketi about animaIs andi horsts se
mucir, and 1 ticugbt sire coulti play wilb

0tiresc in bcd.'

Saoit came about tiret wiren the ladies
werc aranging tire presents fer tire Hospital
ciiltren, anti one cf tirem cxclaimed, ' Lool,
e t this Noeh's Aik , it is such a beauly,'

the nurse said, 1'Do give it ta KittyMcCIean
Sire bas been ralking about one for weeks,
and sbe deserves it, thre darling 1'

Cbristmas morning came at last to thre
impatient little cildren in tbe city. Long
b clore thre very first bit af light, while thre
night lamp was stili burning in the long
ward, lCitty was wide awakc, lookirig with
eager intcrcst nt thre long abject at thre foot
ai bier bcd. Thre light was very dim, yet it
looked--it certainly did look-like the Ark.
Sire reacbed down ýnd feit it with trembling
fingers. It was ! It was 1 Sire lay down
again ta wait for marning, too excitcd ta
sleep, thinking of tire wonderiultbings those
animais werc ta do, and ai how she would
make Don Jaugh.

Don! Kitty bad flot notîced bis present.
Sire sat up again and tried ta sec wbat was
on bis bcd. It was sometbing flat and tin
and large; it might bc a box of se ldicrs, but
it was more likely ta ibe a picture-boek. It
looked more and morc like a picture.book.
Don did flot care for pictures ; Kitty did
not care very rnuch for tbem berseif. Sire
l1ay down again, and was s0 very stili tirat
the nurse who came and lookcd at bier
tirougirt ber sleeping. Aiter somte lime
Kitty sat np again ; no anc was looking.
Sire slipped ta thre floor witb thre pre.iaus
ark in ber hands and laid it at thre foot cf
Don's bcd, and carricd ta ber own thre
picture-book.

That was a wonderfülly happy Christmas.
The Doctor's boy cauld hardly believe bis
cyts when bc saw in bis room 'the vcry
bicycle bce iad been wanting. There were
înany otbcr prescrits, but that was the great
and perfect dcligbt. At tire Hospital tirere
,vere shouts cf joy in the cirildrcn's ward,
and tirere were se many flowcrs and oranges
and sucir a good dinner!1 The Doctar said
Don must slay in bcd, but ire migirt bave
sanie aftire cbicken, and tiret Kiîîy migbt
sit in tire bigir chair by bis side. The
wanderful animaIs marcbed up and down
ever thre caunterpane ; the borses vranced,
and someuimes the lions tried i10 mn, se
tiret Mr. Sirem bad to atach beside them
wirilc bis wife walked witir tbe birds, and the
pig rode on thre eiepiranî's iack. Kittybad
had a little wirispercd talk witb tire nurse
flrst, and she had kiEsed ber and said . 1'Yau
dear 1'

In all tire greal city you cauld flot hrave
fouod îirmec bappier cirildmcn. Dear litîle

1boy, dear littie girl, which af îhern do you
îiring was thre iappiest ? Gertrude ïH L.*z
nei. in 7Ae Oulok

4~i r-- LADES Homîi .Toi-N.u.. xvil publishi as one
of the fcatures for 1895, a1 vigorous anid trench1ant
ar-ticle hv the Rev. joln R. tx.J1). , entitlcd

,~, Through the Church
i. Ut .I into Society

Delling with the mnethiods cmplovcd 1w social
strugglvî'cs in umg ,the CLhUrch iaidits inthuencu
to fet a foothiold ini New York socicfy.-

A pge The KingY's Daughters4 pa e iart to hezart tzaiks by'Mrs. Margraret Bottome, rsdnoli
Order. Tis dcpartinent ha, o frn in popularity durin« the pat trec
vears thiat thousands of - Daughtcrb- send us large clubs of subscribers.4 $i.oo a vear

a o cCorpas-zPhladeohi
The Curtis 1ublshing opnPiaep«
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17 '.9 .4 L RA P IN THEC DA RR
îîsutily. %%-liens Yeu et out
to geL "ýsoiathing foryour

Dr. Paem-o's Golden Med-
acal Discury gives you a
jaroof lki zaaküraa say thut
aIv;aa blood.purlflaar, flush- i
tauilalei. str'.'agth-reatorir,

il iat a.at tit i,.'ýdittiitu fur
ý,twà3'll returai the

: ioneaty.
ItCs gittrranterd ta cure

<i. tieitt. liit theivorait
Stiii F.A-taad Scroful-
uu.% Affe'ctoias.
Nw'nf 1 t.i<aýltaC<o , NMerr

Dat.t.liV. Pi ituci;SÇir 1Ihav a aboy irba
wa»it fitaid imit% siures avec ttsa ans aînd
tles ad liaiclt Carit thae t ilir'tvurassix inontba
rid uttit tt wa. ie i' ysenraid. t1rauk ilo
tir-. l'ervr'ar Golden Metltaaiol)tave.ry and
l''it-4sitit Il'eta. ie itasin44,11rîwett nuw for
'a r'rtwo yeumFolir bottv of Dr. t'ierS*a't.. ltaiea i rdcul I teovcry umade a final vou

ltcýeîeelily yours.

BRASS ANamD RON

MVUTE IroR PRIcES.

RICE LEWIS& SON4
<LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
1lAitl> tisa'

Presbyterlan Board of Publication and
Sabbath-Scliooi Work

Ni. .M 1Ctacqinut Sirret.l. 1ttaleipbtaa.

The Noble Arn»' o! Martyrs and Rail
of Protestant Missionary Martyrs

from A D 1661-1891
By .l.ssrriCitit, Author of "Tht M.iiorary

Problena,- etc 1 Vol.. l6ino, 71)ents.
Thais làt volume lIurntshes a rail ot Protestat

Foreain Matsaonary Martyrs who haro dira by viol.
once aSt Vào bands ut thse peoelo to wbom tiasy re

tre par-as theire t d,'alitarcith b e,' çbjot «il
auarta'rdow igeneratiy fum thse asostoii e te th kej
-Wb .a01oS tac k.tigiîni ±ittueataol. aau = co

ciauntors. the second puart being c toalned ta the
ara 01 Protestant tmissilons.Theao ~:tiaca are bni.
but the inormaton cainyc'd la ttiarougbly trnât:
,wrtIhy.Rg ed

A eVst.WVorld Story. Dy JLLaA MCA

Tt.is book tets. in tlaeauthorsusualy attractive
style. laow tire chuldecra oo reclalsnod trmthe, as-
geasding zinfluente ot a. fasaiy of! Waagon-Tramps.*
or "Mcmcr&" The t sirporo andi spiaof the stor>
ara well abusa by the folowlur ln" qunti trm

And jnreo nelst bt vaitand se
WVlth bhopolul pity netoS dianr

Jacob's Heiress
By ANserir sL. «Nour, .autnor aof - Tht Rtay-

hanta ai dAntwenp.-'- ~Tht Profmsor's Girls."
t.- Camo, clotb, $1.M~.

An blatorltal storr. in arbicis tho carrer of tht
ý8.aflec.1 Iualc.aod tairoaa 15Lbo surnmgtmon a1
thea persecutons 01 thio Pratestants Ira Hoilaniîtnad
Parc curisn;ztid totataiscentury

«Wedded Life
Ily J. I. Miar.ta, D.D. 'Newr edition. square

l9m,%. il? pa;rA lhso'4,uamêlv hnnd in ub
clatis, gaIS cdge, ana ratIbox.31.M0

Resnt fer, now îrpe and cantainint satomber
a1Icuw fraurca, tae o nt important or tehitha la the
introdnctioz of two Marvaa.ge Scrraoe-eno a oren
uae by Dr Mile hiazneitf. s*ra .o othez. tho sec
vices ar tihe Protestant Episcopal Cbnrcb.

The 'Westxninsttr Question Bvu-k
1'l't.. 1.< nenrcat.. Lt uaa, a Xn&a

CaOF. 4A compietcn amunai forthetlensons ai

Tht Creed, The Lord s Prayer. the
Ten Commandiments

.1~ I) eaatiful faldeti carri, printet inbucolm. ine,
,, centai, ca=14 R4.00 lacehunireti.
lu v r<nlt.ôFly ôn&aI tt1nr Car ttrt tends

=entis if a chald'a roeUglous orincation tubau 
rCepsod. anta ey arm nom 5nbitnbod ina More

"istC.&4 attUactio hana sain taa ucrea.loee
baoataInablo. Evtrycebt a aboulai haverouon.1t
coaSanmrethazssutht plain, uncarlaseca cX ,but mii
tho irzodan=ait.rtmzùred 1sProorton

AdrXrd cera ta,

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St, West,

Toronto, Canada:.

Tht cangregation rit Winchester gave a collec-
tion ai $52 Sont tht Tbanksgiving service.

The free.will offring, for tht schemes ai tht
church. et tht thanksgiving services in Deloranie,
Man., on Nov. 25th, AtniaUtedt t $75-85.

Tht Presbyteiy aofJLondon bas noninateti Rev.
Dr. Proudfooî, andi tht Presbyrery of Guelph, tht
Rev. Dr. Torrance, for Moderatar af the next
Genctal Assenably.

Thet tank-offerîag nt St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Churcb, Picton, on Thanksgiving Day, was
tht largest recorded in thethistory of tht church an
aoy similar occasion.

Trht nesv cburch rit Winchester ia rapidly ap.
prdechiug completion. Tht dedication will talce
place about the close af tht year. Tht structure
s considered a Cem ai architecture.

At ;f meeting ai the congregations ai Narwich
and l3roclton an Monday Nov. sgth, ta moderate
in a caîl, it was unanimauisly decidedti t extenti
a caîl ta Mr. T. M. Mille, a recent graduate ai
Queen's.

Mr. J. M. Kellockc, M.A., bas heen calltd ta
Morewood andi Chesterville. Salary fine hundred
dollars and manse. Il Me. Kellock accepta, tht
ordination and induction will take place place at
Morewood. Tuesday. Dec. 4th, a: 1-30 p.m.

For the flrst lime dsning bis long cannectian
witb the caunty ai Oxford, Sir Oliver
Moseat apPrit utiday.the 25tb UIt , in WOOatStoClc
Ile attendeti Knox chuaich in tht marning, and
tht Central Methodist in the eveniog.

Tht lecture zoom, corridors and vertry of St.
Aodrew's cbuich, Victoaba B. C. (Rev. W. L.
Clay B.A., pastor). have been tinted, brigbtened,
andi generally improved and beautified by the
Ladies' Aid Society an conneciion rith tht
church.

Tht Rev. Dr. McClellauti, ai Havelocle, ltely
pard a vsit ta Mantreal anti was tht giest ai Rev.
Dr. Smyth and Mr. John Neuîson, of St. Henri.
Ht preacheti for Dr. Srnyth. in Calvin church, an
Sabbatli m.)rniag, Ltfute a large audience, ivth
much acceptante.

The session afiSt. John Preshyteuian Churcla,
Hiamilton.met lately and resoîreti that an tht men
..me tht pulpirt w.11bec applied, 41 a.angement3
tan bc satisiactorily trade. princîpally by one
clergyman. but other manisters, ligible o ba' cal 

.; . bcdaU1fL. e- lie uc alaa.

Tht optoîng erangelital servce an Ktic. Church,
Hamilton, by Rev. Mr. Meikle, wvas held on Wed-
nestiay evening tiar uIt. Thetotpit aras "'For-
giveness oi Sin." Rev Mr Murray assisteti in
the service, arbich wua cocsàderably bightened by
tht singing ai tht combineti chairs

The Preshyterban congregatian, at Virdesa,
Man., aras takheni completrily by surpris-- un Sen-
day morning. tht zth ult.. by the announcernent
ofithe resignation af tht pastar, Rev W. Belattie.
His leaving arilI bc a severe Iosta tht commun-
ity, andi anc that :bey aril fiotialmoat impossible
ta maqke gooti.

Thý coun -cil zooma, Winhester, awar cronded
ta the doors on tht occasion oi tht second mect-
ing recently af tht Literary Society. Rev. D. G.
S. Connery. M.A., aras introduced anti gave a
charminz adareas entitîcti',"A Wreath ai Immor.
telles,"~ in whith tht lires anti poemasof Tennyson,
Pot anti Burns wave nt eaven

Rev. Di. Smith uf Que.a 3 .4iege, Kuagestun,
prcacheti lately in St. Andrev sa Charcl, Paken-
bas., ;c, .nCeaie: 111,41I H là suA,rag .asL.
sciptions for Quecn's College, nhichbcb brongbt
very forcibly before the tangregation, anti anMnday bc statcdt t a member of tht congtegai2

tion that bc hat! ihen $300 Or avec substribeti.

Tht first annual thznkggivang metang of tht
AvondaIt WV. F. M. S.. Tilsonburg. aras helti last
week in tht manse. Tht offering unas a very
gratiiying ane for a Young Society Et aras arganîr-
cd about a ntc ugo by Mes. Thompson, ai Ayr,
witb %lis. Thompao as presitient. Thre aras a
gratifying increae ai members ai tht Thanlengivisr
meeting.

Tht Rer. Cea. Sexton, D.D., LL.D., Of St.
Cathazines,on a recet Sabbath occupieti the pulpat
alQin IrChurebh. Pembioke, anti dlivrtrei a
poaverful anti cloquent sermons,=ation tht Malntiay
anti Tuestiay evenings iolloaing delirtreti rery
able lectures on qoestaos bcen un tht rtlations
a Science antiTheolg. Dt. Sextantnsa lavante
i0 Pembroke anti is alays wlèomc-d io tht pulpis
anti platiorms ai the tarin.

Tht Sth ancircrsary af tht Al0landale Presby.
tr.an church. ç;as cictirated on thet ibih nd sgth
uIt. Rer. labo Burton, ofiGranenhurst, petacbeti
.bnoday saornang and evc-nanganti tht Revs. 1). D.
McLcod andi J. E. Lancelcy, ai Barîje, spoke in
tht eternooni. A socrilcea andti tnrarmen:
watreiven an Manday ercning. Th: financizl
prore.ds, %hi" amuaotCo a$au La-bCettî
ta the building of aac.îehshcd.

Tht Rer. Dr. Tjaorpson. a returneti mission-
zsy froua China, who %ras in Montreal last spring.
anti dia in eh god oti 1.rin many maya in con-
nection aith thtcPreabyerian Cburch amangst
tht Chinere, bas, by tia:cburcb, hecu retalledt t
a= as missionary to tht Chinesc i0 tht City af
Montreal anti othet places in this province,
ribere Chinent arc seitteti. Mms Thampson
ha: foi s det-en ycan antstcd bc& hus-
bandi inhis missionuny lahors iuCanton. China.
Dr. Thouapson laîeiy madc a short adtistsr in
the Chines, language tr, tht Chinent saholazaua-
ttadingR the Suntiay seooal ai tht Amesican Pres-
byteiian Church, awho listenei mth dep interest
anti crpreazet by tbeir beaxing fa=e hoar glati
*thcy arezelo bave somcone ==nal b=en bo
corula Speak tbeir langazeandi undeecnti thasa.

The ssxth Annual meeting of the Toronto
Christian Endeavor Union will bc held ln
Sherhaurne St. Methodlat Church, Tbursday Dec.
61h, when the secrctary'i annual report wIll bc
niven anad oflicers for the enhuing ycar elected.
M!ar. S. L. Mention, of Chicago. secretaty af the
blissionary Extension Course, ia ta deliver the
address af the cvcnicg.

On thc evcning of Thanksgiving Day a thank.
offering service %vas held by the Women'a Foreign
Mission Society ai St. Ancercw's Churcb, Sonya;
in which the ladies of the congreZation iwere
invited ta participate: An apprapriate programr
me was rendered and Tefrcshmeots served. When
the thaoicsgiving envelops were opened the pro-
ceed3 were found ta amount ta $po. The aller.
ing taken up was in aid af the British and Foreign
Bible Society.

Rev. Mr. Maclean bas attaincid his majority a%
pastur oi St. Andrew's congregation. BellevilWr
Twenty-one years ago, Sunday, Nov. gth, 1873,
hie prcached hiw first pastoral sermon in Si.
Andrew's church. Daaring those twa decadeqt
wilh each succeediog yearbe has token alarger
place in the confidence and affection ai bis peo-
ple. Mr. Maclean has been longer a pastor in
Belleville than an other af the city clergymen
%vith the single exception af Mgsr. Farrelly.

T'he Wamcn*s Foreign Mission Society ai Si.
Andrew's Churcb, Sunderland, bald their thank-
offering service an the 12th iDSt. Collection $32.
Thec pastor, in the course alan address, s:aid thai.
rrhile prateful foi the incrensing missionary spirit
in ail aur churches. be hoped the day vas not fur
distant twhen Christian people nnd pastorà would
be %co imbued vith the missionary spirit riait, in
villages like Sunderland. they would do with ane
minister and support the ather threc in the
fareigo field.

The Eat Adelade Presbvterian churcb, ai
whîcb Rev- J. McKînnon, B D., is pastor, and
whicb bail been closed for seven weelcs ta under-
go repaira, was re.opened an Sabbatb, Nov. 25th.
Bath services, marning and aiternoon, were cao-
ducted by the Rev. J. G. Jordan, B.A., ai Stratb.
roy, and scere largely attended. The church bas
been tharoughly renavated, the improvemeots
casicg in the neaghborhood ai $300. Pastoz and
people are ta K- congratulated tapon this evidence
af incieasing interest.

Jny Jorand daughter ai thetlceHenri
Jýraaej, E , çbu as la:ely United in maruiage ta
Mr. C. A. Colman, ane ai aur missianarits ta the
Chinese in Victoria. bail been closely identîflcd
trf.ic ic. g.ma .. ,e IcCI.&OM Uàaassisur. .0
Victoria since its icception. "%bc had aira been
an active svarker in St. Andrew~s Church and
Sabbith school. On the eve af ber marriage she
vus presented witb a very bandsamc portiolia by
the members ai ber Sunday schaol class and the
society ai W;lling Warkers.

On Thanksgiving Day. the Rev. G. D. Bayne,
ai Pembroke. vas assisted an the service by the
Rev. Robt. Koowles, aif.Alice. Mr. Knowles re-
terred ta thetvonderful progress ftbe conZregation,
under the charge oi Mr. Bayat donng the past
seven years. Mr. Bayot iound go familles and
140 communicants on bis settlement in Peanbrohte
seven yearsaZo and now reports iSS fumilies andi
46 1 members. Mr. l3aync bas dont a gireat worlc
an Pembroke. At a recent communion 16o new
members were receiveti, the majnrity on proieskian
oaii.

Union thaniksgiving service vas helti in the
Presbyterian Chusch, Flesherton. an Thanks-
giving Day. Tbe attendante vas good andi the
I uZigicgaUion01 ithanul orsaaper vas an
e v.dece tlat there are a goudiy oumbc: of thank-
Lua hcatta in, dis canamuràty foitht e rcrm= i the
É zst vear. Thtenmustc vas appropriate anti good
Rers. Messrs. Wells, the pastor, andi Rupert,

Mcthodist, assisîcti in the service andi Rev. Mr.
Gartiener, Bpispreacheti the thaliksgiving
sermon IromCar. gilý, :5; '"Tmnks be.unto Goti
for His unspeakable guif."

At Knox church. WVodstocc. on Sabbath
mornicR, a5th uIt., Rer. Di. %IcMullen delivered
an able and interesting sermon ta a large conere-
gation fram Proverbs 14; 26, " Io tht fear af Goti
tbere n s siong confidence." During bis discoursc
the Doctor sait Iat at the preserit time the'Chris-
tia faith wzs being attaccet on aIl sides, by men
wha were diegng in thte arth, searching tbe nl:y
and s= Ita bzrua&rnme point contzary ta Chris-
tianity. But the people af God coulti ailord ta,
encou:rage these researcbes, as evry 11COry ai
science andi every resea.rcb ofthe <,arffh whe sifteti
ant aly gave futher enidente ta, substantiate the
Christian faithi.

Tht enlargcd Presbyteuian West End Church,
WVinnipeg, ba-s been re-apcned, andi greater =1a in
carrylag on thear church work as expecteti froci now
on under thet uitratians a! Rev. C W. Gardon.
Thternorning sermon w= erched by Res. Dr.
DaoVal, andi the cnening caU=rsce by Rtc. Dr.
Robertson. Tht devolional exercises vertearnde,-
tak-en by Rev. Principal King and RZv. Professa
liait, ..af Manitu~ba Colegeý. Large congrcgat:ons
wcre pjae.nteti al bath services, andtim alathe
ant ta, thet childrcn, atdaressca by the pnstor ia
tht aiternoan. An annoanceenet wu matie ,y
Rev. Mr. <jordon tha: tnec cbrch building, oui-
ride af tht ampronetilheatng and Jighting wus fre
oidebt. *

Tht formai apening a1 tht Youang omen's
Ckistian 1nstitute, Otawa, loak place rc=nt-

!. Tht hanl ai tht building avas filled
witki thtetrieraIs a the institas.ian, Mi. T.
C. Keeler, oczupying dth1air. Afer the Open-
inc servces, Mins Wright presenteid a report of
the Origin of tht association, exýpikineti ils abjects

ad madie a staternent or tht fuinsbing ai tht'
nooms 4by its fiicatis. Mr. Char. Maget-, tht
treasrcr of the brdlding. rstea that tht -iand sad
bailtncoi $zs, s a nther1= ra iill dto
tht con=racasthe mua of $SP,OO.4Ast1e= t va

,ORIIt.

THESE!

t,411 Isrias. lui. 'aYtk ÎEngasava tun t ,

unad N.VI%13 ut otbur aokm llpivi' fat.r dit,

RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yongo & Adelaide Sts.

i. lia,, ia 441.1.111% e rsll it

only $1.250 on band tue Mter the liabiiîty the as
somaatiomurt lock ta ara iriends ta assist it in
all possibet ways ta sensove the liability. A gaad
programme ai music as rendereti by Mis. Bren
non, MiusesBleakely andiJbaadxse~u
delivereti by Rev. W. T. Herridue, T. M. Snow.
den, Wrn. Mclntosh and R. R. McKay.

On thte enring ai Thanlzsgiving Day the au.
nual thaolcsgiving supper. andi misrionisy re-
union, ai tht Brooklin Auxiliary ai tht Women's
Foreign Mission Society aras helti. Tht service
in tht church wuasconducted hy tht pastor, Rev.
j. B. McLazcn, wha bound bas duties unusuaily
congenial. Rev. James Harris, Episcopal ; Rer
T. W. Leggat Methodis ; ton. John Drydên,
anud Win. Smitb, M-P., ably supporieti tht
spuea ofaitht 'eveninq, Rer. PR.'P. MatXay,
Forcign Miasiun seîetsry. %ho arouseti a gereîa.
anterest writh bis meai, anai location ai the mission
fielas et I. c.hnnch. =& z. ctsconicisc esctîwut~r

For Brain-Wor]rerB, the Weak and De-
bllitated.

Horsf0'srd's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system bas becomne debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corne Esten, Philadolpbin
Ra., saya: 1Ihave met with the greateat
and moat eatisfsotory remst in dyBpepsia
and generl deraigement of the cecral
and nervona systems, causing dobiity ind

Deaiptivo pamphletu froo.
CUELfor4 CIROritualWarka, ?rovidemcc. 19.3.

BoararofaiSubstitutos And Imitatlonàn.



THE CAN.AIA PRESBYTERIAN.

Il LESSENS LABOR
ÀNDBRINOS COMFODRT

PRO WILL SAVE IlS COSI
MRNY TIMES OVER.

cf the %rbale subject. IBringing tram bis treasures
a! Missionarylaretlos -wand old, lie ap-

Phied tht rmple aid teaebng o! IlBethlehemn"
'id tt D ont " ta tepressing uecds a! tht

= wo mrik in thtst fitlds. The musical pr a
usined by tht choir and by tht Hoalliay ras.

Thetlitle Broaklu Auxiliary huascxpeienced aIt
tht alteramtions =hp, doubt and feut as regards
their igbt a eisene but once aRain tbey
ihanie Goti, take courage anid iait for the day.
Substniptians, $56; mnntbly collections, $î .50:
doar receipts. $3650; total $109

ODDS AdND ENDS FROM QUEB.'

Tht Presbytery oai Quebte bas seven minis-
terial charges vacant.

Mordun College i'as ttvt marlculated students
in tht first year ; nulle in thteailier years.

-The suxm of ane bnndred sud tweaty thausanti
dollars, (S12.000), abtained tram tht estate o! the
Imte SessIon Ross, irben saftly investedwill enable
the Goverùors ta nisintain au arts fitculty in a fain.

tate ai effiitiey. Present revenue, Say, $2.000
anîicipated incrtae, say, $5oo6 ; total $7,OOO.

Halifax Theological bas apened wit !aorty
students ; not mnany years ago the attendance was
only seventteen. -Ont frientis hy the ses are
fllurishing.

What is wrang with the trientis a! Knox Col-
lcege? Caa't thty ipeaunt thct contemptihie debt ?
Anti, if they czo, wby don't they? Forcmost la nuu-
bers, faremost ln adrantageaus situation, why
should tht clltgt bc allowed ta draa financally ?

MIMANTIC.

OBI92UA RY.

THEt LAT MatS. J. Il. SITEtIti, LAKFFImiLO.

Tht dece=sd iras a daugbten af Rer. John
McEwen, secretary of the Provincial Sunday
Sebool Âssaciatiaua.

She mas led at an early age tu sec that the first
duty o!fcle r tote tht kingdom of God and His
riehteaaszaems From that time until she mas
cahhet homne the lmss crer active, energeIe and
faithfuli n every tieparîment af tht Mstetrs mark.
At au age inhen most girls arecansidered 100
young to engage n Sunday Scbool wark, Muc.
Shenin taok charge a! a ciass a! boys, aImait as
aid as htrelf. For Ibis cIass the prayeti, studied
and labored.

lu the Szniar-Society of Christian Endeavor,
Mes.. Sheria mas a zealous active menthbu. By

For Christmnas
Canada's
Largest
Jewelery Store

la thoapiaco aofil la1COB thAl;abOuts
awtac ortuliy Tanaed assortmant ai
handsomzo sud ruttable Cbniseuas
GlIts.

You can niake a Peck
From ia boat ai modomra tpicoa
articlos that wowt, prote a %rlons
stiain 1 onrur rn.

1'Umbrel1n, Claso,
RanTag,

Coat Rangers,
Ria varues,
E= Time,
Pcppupr flolticrs,
And socr, a othonu equaily de-
strable.

John Wanless & Co.
Jewellers Forie I'eopte

168 Yonge Sîreot, Toronto.

ÀdLu sý Eà'%
her cxample and inlobnce many members o! the
saciety uere led ta laite a deep intenetinl the
Wrof aithe higher religiaus insructiona oithe
churelm.

Ia 1891 a junior Society af C. E. wuas rganiscd
ithe congregattan. anti Mrs. Slherin was ap'

puanteti supetintcndenî, for with irnt se was
cmincntiy qualiFaed. Ia 1893 she iras eppointed
vice president ai the Couuty Union of Christian
Endeavor. la her death te nissionery moye-
ment in Laicefield suffera a sevtre lais.Mes. Sherin', ardent desire to henefit mankind
in generai iras aiso exempiificed by her wark la the
W. C. T. U. lier gct executive ability led ta
ber appointaient as ctree:ponding secrelany nt the

org9anartuon a! tht union, a position field wuorthiy
hy her tilt hier call came. By ber remaval the
union hoses ane a! its !atmost workecrs. She
was cbaracterized by fidelity ta the Lord's
cause, by decided convictions. by Christian

Fprinciple by steadtast pîety. Sht ted tht only
i!e Worth livmng, a lite o a tabin tht Son of Goti.

V'IE LATE REF. J. ALLISTER
MV'IRA >'ý

The Prcshytery ai London ai its ast meeting
put on record thtetaowming minut, prepancti by
mie dlet, the Rcv. George Sutherland. express.
ing the feelinmg o! thtei'eesbytery with regard to
the character, attainmtents and labors o! the hale
Rev.Jamcs Alister Murray, irbo mas pastan cf St.
Andrew's Chîinth. London:

Tht Pieshyîeny o! Landau desire ta retard
tiltir dtep sense of theý o sustaînedl by thîs
Presbytery, and by thse churcb at large, an [ci
temoval hy dtatb, on tht 2ist Octoher, at St.
Andrew'as manse, L.ondon, ai their bigbly esteem-
ed and beloved brother. Rev, James Allister

lutres>, late manister ai St. Andrews Church,
London. Mt. Murray mas a man of decided
mental tulture sud hagit literai>' taîiaments ; was
welt read n general titerature and ibecology. lit
irasendoctediauraliy with mental paurers oais
bigli onde,, whîcb, wbtn developtd by assiduotas
and caretul training, secureti for hisu a high posi-
tion in ahe respect :Ind esîem of bis brethiec.
As a minister oi Christ bt %vas faitbful la declar-
îog the whole counsel o! God, anti, baving a cor-
rect estimate af the sacredatas ant i dgnty a! tht
Christianu manstry, he alirsyb maintainiet a de-
portment and bearing cortesponding ih bas
higb ideal ; yet pervading jbat diguifild attitude
thcee ias a rein a1 special tenderness sud aifabi-
lily. As a man, lie bai a higit sense a! honor andi
integrit>', anti despised any thing assumeti or
teigned. As a pastor, Mr. Murray wias specially
and teuderly belaved hy bis people. His genilt

dipstin is f»riendi>', sympathelie nature, hic
k'indly sit.al qualieles anti his clevatiug, cheerful
vnanner, rendened bit a .srnst ielcome visitor. la
e;ery. family 'o! bis charge iu healîh ant inlasicie-
nes.lan prasperit>' andi in adversit>'. As a mem-
ber o! Presbytery Mr. Murray was tlîul ta his
ordination vairs, la diligenthy attending tht meet-
ings af that court, anti toat mare titan ordinary
interest la ail its.proctedings, and materially aid
cd the court by bis counstl ila xny a! its deci-
siauir, andi neadil>' undeztook is fuîl share a!
worhr.

Tht Presbyteny mould note with special grati-
fication tht continued sîeady prosperity tramn yer
majear, bath aatcriahly andi spiritually, irbicli
characterized Mr. Murray's labors in St. Andrew's
congregation tar tht long perioti a! 19 years. This
prospenit> is evdeneed hy tht increase in the
attendance an ordinanees. aud la the membcrship.
anti also ln the cougregational cantrihutions ta tht
schemes of the churcli, and other bencrolent
abjects. Tht Presbytery wuoulti turther, wbiic
exprtsimg our deep sorrow aai bc removai of aur
mucit eseemeti andI beiored brother, <taire tb
acquiesce n tht Sovereaga ail o! aur Divine

Lodand Master, aI the sane ime chetred b>'
tht divine declaratau that., If me behae ibtat
lests <ied anti rose' again, even sa, then, alis
wbicb slerp lajesus, iil God briug wiih Hlm."
Tht Presbyttzy mould also extcnd ais cordial
sympathy ta the hereavet'i mdaw and childrecu
praying that tht God aI ail geste, iho bath
promLw'tseu bc -the sta>' o! tt iidoma, and lathet
ai the fathetrIss,"' may bc thein shi.eld anti pro.
tector. Finally the Presbyttery moutt i aso ex-
press its warm sympathy wth mie congregatian of
St. Andrtir's. prayang that tht Lord sua>'gave
1hem annother pastor, in Ilis god timne. tabretak
Io thetu the lircatio! ie.-

Ex-Senatar John 1. Ingalîs is a distinguished
figure la th. public lite cf tht Greut West.
Aithougli aot occupying a rcpresentatirt position
at tise prescrit ime, baving been deleatidb>' the
Populiat party lanKansas an seebing rceclection
ior the fourîli lime to tht United Suates Senate
la the clectian mbich prevedeti the terni tom-
meningMach 4th, zSgi. bc is stilt a political
lacttai a!importance. Through tht deliveîy a! mauy
zaddresses, and b>' tht contribution af inienest-evoie-
îngaruicies ta tht revatmm, lbe bas not lait any o!
bis prestige as anc tte osibilliant o! orators
andi miites.

Joha Jàames Icalswias bort ai Miidleton,
Mass. On gradoaîiir ng rta Wilars Callegc, lit

the !ollawang year, sigratedtct Kans=. Ht
therte gzaged la the prac-tice o! bis profession.
Alier liavinw, senvea inl several minar positious. bce
be=are a member ci the StaiteSentc la xS62.
Foi thtiet yetz blietdited tbt JAchison ChaSmtotn,
andi won national reputc b>' a mrles af hniliant

ltgn ine ctles ripou theames of Western life.and
advent= e, l czt cd ta 0bth ' i ted S tat cs

Senate la 1873, aid. tee e.lhîcn successive years,
imbui the -ime pteiouslv inaleatti, ccnpied a
toremout posiioc in 4bat btdY. He ranhed

BIR THS, MARRAGES AND DEA THS.
rNaT EXOEROINO rTtUR LiNge 25 OINTS.

BIRTHS.
At the Manse, Alexandrins, Gîl September. the

wifc ai Rev. IDavid MacLaren ai a daugghîes.
At 179 Chattes Street, Bellevile. on Tucîday,

Nov. 27, a son ta Mr. and Mlrs. Cameran Brown,
DEATIIS.

At 176 Chatcs Street, Beleville, an Nav. 27,
the infant son af Mr. Camtran Brawn.

On Saturday, the 17th Navember, et Na. 631
Churcli Street, Toronto, Neil Currie, in the 72nd
ycar af bis lige.

amstofg the ablcst debaters, his keen lopic, wonder-
ful guiftof satcatm, and palitical audacity being
especially druedd by ail appontents.

Ex-Senator Ingatis is annoaccd ta speak in
the Pavilian an Thursday evening. ai next
wcek. He camtes tn the city under the auspices ai
Mr. Grenville P. Kiciser, vrbose Star Course thus
far tbis season, asiie flram bcing extremnely pop-
sitar, fias praven a great star ss.

THÉ I~TALENT .SCJIEME.

At the receni rneetinig of the Ladies' Aid
Society of St. PauI'a Church, Vicaria, B. C.,
tht report of the treaurer, Mis. McRae shawed
that the result of the society's waîk fûr the past
season. seven months, amaunted ta $416, which
is ta be devoted ta the removal of debi. payment
of recet improvc-ments ou cburch building. and
ane artwo items of incidentai expensct.

At the suggestion of Mes. Cochrane, of Kings
ton, Ont., who visited the city last year in cous
mon with sorte ather similiaz socicties in uhe city.
the Society adapted %bat es knawn as 1«the tai
eut schee " for raising fondis. Fgrty members
af the saciety were cadi given ane dallar andi with
this as capital traded for seven manths, returning
ai the end a! that liie thc ariginal dollar and its
gains. Tht later at tht close was found ta range
troam fifty cents, the lowest, ta thirty dollars, the
highest.

The results in this case have shown this ita bc
an excellent method ai carring an the work af
tht soFieuy and an improvernent on baa.ars and
ciller niettîods usually adopted.-D. lAcRAit.

DR. EVAN#ST OPEN LETTER

CAtFiTV lVi-TlCATFI) B11VTlk* ANAD>A
FAiEirS sire.

Mliss Koca-toer santi er Parents Eiittnac tilt
Stateinnts Contained in theltcOen Ltter
-The Doctor's Action in Nlaking tie
Fadas Public Fullv J ustjtietl.

Fruint%leFarnatra Suis.t

Inaitiiopen letter pliblislbcd ils the Canaldac
Farnelli Sun of Sept. 19, river the signature of
D)r. F%-ans, of Elmwood, attention wacalicu tas
the renmarliable escof Miss Cliristinis Koestea-,a
of North Bfrant, %vite wast attensled by the dose
tor iit.%Mardli, 1le_' îlicn sîifferiîîg froan iîîtlain
mnatines of the llait bing, vhiclà stilbscqneiîtlv
developed ail the -signa o!consumptian, I
âmeico! the s=lie s-car she wast(te a 3hslcletoii.
ad îas suiffcrini from an intense cough %vitla

îîrofuise ex >ectorattiniofî <ifïîtriîl ultter, acconsî
vaîiitl 1i' ietir fi-ver 1 er aee-,~43 %vas 4sq
li.irîri? intil l r F-au4 ai an .tage Miecln herr
"r'nitiî eqlialpra-'i % aluelrsqs aihninistereil
Dr IVilliains' 'itiklr Pilq Witliiii a 'week thç
Sylinîptt h ait alWia iad a înnnlth lifter the0

rag fineiiiir f las Kotster was abl I, a
ilrivo to Elniwaod, a distance o! six iniles and c
wasiin goaad hcalth. cxcept for the weaknest;
orruainneul hi' se, long ail illiics

The pulilainu, nf lts-'dorteir;s tatenmirnt of
wbich the above c i-si eoutIenzation. erctatc cani

orcd tuaisDr F% ais -b=4likélv tinhactiseipliiiedl
L'. 1litt M(4el J <.aaîaàrilfor liîiq .etntîin ccntif", hig
toutice etcacy of!lit atlvcrtisetd reiiy. -A rvprc-
Rcntat.ive o! Tilt- CaadFanml raUii t-nra ra
mimeinntd ta careftillv invcstigatorttheaatcer
and alicartain lioxv fan tilt doetor*r. stateliîcîts
-teicccorroboralctl bv theic paticîît's faiffly.

Au iitervicv îi-tli Clîristina Kocstzr. lier
fatlitr.aid îîîiiotlicr. %%= field at tuie honicstmd
in the Toivnilîi 1, of North Braitit- 3Mitut Kcoestr
as a well declojel, lenlth look ing giof cigli.
tcen ycars of lige. Sim tet1eq1Il te w hoias now
in thec njoymnent o! perfect bealtlî :and able to
do ber part in Uic labouirs of the arrin, and hml
tint since lier cure 1usdl any reclîrrance of lier
forier trouble.

Tâcdo Kooter. father of Chniiata, îrid that
Ib thîtoent as pîiblishved in Dr. E%-ans' open
lettca- ssta bbc lauigimra recoivcry iacorrect.
'1ui %wstirait takcn aide ,about the l5tb o!
March, ]1893. oni iflaxnnîtinnof o!tha Icit.bing.
il aller trextîmient hyI) r. Evans itecnied ta

mncver afttr about t% iv ckt lcit again te.
lapr.ed ith tbe apparently hopekas conditions
diereibc-d in the lettcr. Seirsterrlblir wast-
vd. Everv igihtsulie coîî'.he-d ip a large iow'lfnl
o! ftîdina;itter. nThofamily liad coilplctcly
given ip -Il hope'; of lher rcaî-er,.-, anda for tira

nibu st p itlier vxpvct.ni that elîe ioulil
die. After b ' an boIile _lj cag

for *the bctte irs aeed1ily noticaic. T0
caugh bqgan te di3continue'and in mie moxtb
lisd entiroly eatied, 'wlen, as statua la the doc.
tor's lctir, shbcira,% .ufricientlv covfdto
driva to Elmrwoo. $ho ca*nCunued taking the

pui u tI tbr i'.ri tn a p beau
iitll since and, tluirfail ld bc'n pitetn
ahoswit and belping un tht -larrt>àt fild,

Be Sure
If yen have madoe 11 your mmnd ta buy

iload'a SarsaparIlla do net lbe Itducedt taua~
any aillier. A Boston lady, Nyhose exampla' is
%vortby Imitation, tells ber experlenceheiow '

lananestore ivitre I1ivent ta buy Hooti'.s
Sarsaparlila ftie clerk tnIedtetaIndue,:nie bîîy
titeir air lusteati of 1flooc's, ho toid me thcir*s
would last longer; that I utiglt taira It on ter:

To Cet
days' trial; tatIlI I did Inot like It 1 neecl tînt
pay axytblrg, ece. But hoe coulti nat prei':a
on me te change. I told M i1hal takemi
IIoot's Sarsapanllla, know v ihat It iras, %vas
satisileti with t4 and tiid aot urant auy oaliter
Wlien 1 began taitng Ilot's Sarsapailla
1 , as feeling roal suiserablo t' dyspapsî..

anti so weak that aI lUrnes 1 cauld hardtiy

Hood's
atanti. 1 loote I like a tierson Ia cansunip
tlan. Ilood'a Barszpadills did rme se mucb
good hat I inonder at mysell sometlmes.
and my frIends frequentlyspeak of I."Mita.

ELLÂà A. Go"7,1i Terrace fîtret, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
Soid by aildruUS93o. SIi SIxfor $3. Prcpared oaly
by C. L IIOOD & CO.. Apoth emaie, LouW~l, Ma=S

100 Doses One Dollar
amapmoing TORONdTO HON.a w ALtJJ

WUa. YOIIQE ST. A WILTOU VE
EDWAEI> FISUVEL - fmsical iirector

N EW CALEMUAR mat ,. Os.ila]tuB
Scboir.rsbips. Diplomas, Cartificatos, Modas, etc
Y. 5.siAU. B.A.. IPrisa. ELO(IITIO.N 8:1001.
biSucitIoiî. Oratoryi. Votce.Cu.ltu.re. tl&rte aI%
S-wodtsb Gvmnastses. Lijtarature. etc

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OIJTFITTER,

3f and! 33 King Street Wegt,
Forierly ECr. Ilig n sd Claurcla Sta..

Mix. Koc.ter .,,îîeîarre-tl w tli lits hiisliiî,l'
3t4&eiita ýtllrouýhloit. and was ena îîliatici
tçstàfaf3 aat4. liristii.'s a ed .'laawl ê.sl
colillilit i at11e %risisIà< iftkclsenst ail ltilt.
cfoliiîàleteiaess a! lier i'eCovcrv.

Ilia vitv or tftic <rrahoiioîîhMs I& h<K'51('
anîd lier puuetit iof theIl tceiies malale lisai .
Evaîî'aîIctter. al doubte lintt iiatta- alit la'

.1tret' amîd the 'loctoi 3 action liti îs die't
flts oif liais rciarkahit tisse ta theî' pitillitis
f iliy jlîtifict

IIEMtTIV DISEASE RELIEVED IN .1o
MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives perfect
relief lnaail cases ni Organic or Sympatbctic Heart
Disease in io minutes. and speedily effects a clurc.
le is a neeriezS remedy fi Palpitation, Shortuesa
of Brcatb, Scnotbering Spelîs. Pain in Left Sidc
atndalI symptoms o!a Distased Heau. Ont dosc
tan rinces.

Tisa, Yetnît's CaasiANioN promisest10bc
exceptianally strong in its fiction duning thetcoin
ing yezr. among the fainous witers ibo mil
cotouihute te it arc Robert Louis Stevenson, J.
M. Barrie, Rudy-ard Kipling, W. D. HawelI's, J.
T. Trawbndgt. Clark Russell, Harold Fredcric
aud C.A. Stephens.

~TeeraI

Ljiger
- jParlour I

Sec that olle of these
narnes is 011 the box

of Matches you buy.

If so, you inay bc as-

stîred of a good article

-for you ar-c then

gettiflg

E. B. Eddy's rdatches.

Ditc- 5th, 1894-1



THE CANADA

People Who
Weigli and Compare
Kncwv and get the best. Lottoleixe,
the new vegetable shortenîîîg, lias
wo4i a wide and wondcrful popu-
13rf y At is introduction itl vas
suibritted to expert cherni'sts, pronu-.
nent physicianis and famnous cooks.
Ail of tiese proniownced

a natuiral, lhealtlîfuil and acceptable
food-pout better than lard for
el erv cok ingprpose.

Tie u Sc,.es of Cottolene is no'v
a n.,tter ot history. WiII you l lare
in the better food anîd better liîeath
tui whilà ;t Ltnds, fry usiing it in
Notir home?

Coliolene is sold ini 3 'and 5
pi 1untd pâtis by al 

.%ltaocri)y by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wcltngtoit andAlAitia Ste.

,ttenuiqn. 1 tfron a Teonsr-
see tanner My agoisl 1
,aatlcrod lansely tram Ca-

larrleyers. iantcnso
hondacho. ood castly.
tia4 continuai rosring and~

"" iag t fait.anfu
tireiy deat. and 1Iconinue~l-
*V grw %orso. Ererythilic
I liad t tled. aii'd. Ili (le
q'.1 1 IC,,imea-ed Vs uar
me i, ot»,1Modietion ini

aa tho -lneffect <of tbo lir5t, aPIJ,îc'tili nwa% p,àp1v
%van5crfui. In 108 tuJn livo mintsin> hcfl Lar!ja,t %as
lu,", re0Stur. i .0t1 a& . ccn ea- gue. r<a.i in l

A fe 1 fliOfts was ontiroly crrcd ot Catarrh. ELI
Bt('.Jncksbaro. Tenua.

.- <Iriri-es or Tlrtc lozîtltasTre-aIî,îcnt Fret.
TG introdnco tliç trr.titicnt ana p~rove bbiad doiabt

thant it lai a Positive cure fur Dealnéas. Ct:rrh. Tlironat
'lu" LUI, Disous, .I watt Bonds clliclent naedilts tor-
di-o aa:b troninot t-mn.

Addros., J. H. MOtE. NI.D.. Cincinnati. 0.

Our Communion Wlne
"eST. AIJGUSTINE"1

ThDs ine ig used in hundrrds of Angrtan and ?rcai.yterus.1
churdic& in Canada. and satttaction in cy .-uc g:mntccd
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J. S. 1- amilton & Co, Brantford, Ont.
SOL.E GENF.RAL AND EXPORT &GFMS~T

Mtention this eapcr Vbco ordcrng.

ELIAS ROGERS & MOY

COAL, - WOOD.
Lofl'ETRAT".

Rev. Dr. lames McGregor conducted
Divine service on a recent Sabbath in Bal-
moral Castle.

The Jews have just been celebrating, in
their cuitomary ma.aner, tht commence-
ment cf their year 5,6 5

A Mohamniedan coaspiracy te cver-
throw Dutch rule in the Island cf java was
recently discovered and foiled,

The tact is recalled by Dr. Calderwood
tiat 6(îty vears ago lite assurance ccmpanies
charged teetotalers higher premniums 1

The Sccttish Church, Amsterdam, have
appointed] Rev. W. Thomson, assistant,
H-loborn Cburch, Aberdeen, mînister cf the
church.

Plans have been prep3red for a resid-
tact tor lady students attending St. Au-
drew's University. It will bc an extensive
building.

Tht inaugural address cf Principal
Stewart ot St. Andrew's had for subect the
sanie that Principal Tullocb tcok forty
year ago-The Theological Tendencies of tht
Age.

RZev Prof. Duns, ef tht Naturat Science
chair in tht New College, Edinburgh, has
been presenttd by bis colleagues with anjaddress congratulating bum on his jubilee as
aminister.

Kilmarnock and Ayr Presbytery, after
hearing Principal H-utton and Rev. B.
Martin, bas passed a reselution in faver of
disestablishment on the general fines cf Sir
C. Cameron's bill.

The Rigbt Rev. Francis McCorrnack,
bibhop of Galway and KilmaeduRh, bas ad-
dressed a letter ta tht Frrctian.s Jouripa4,
urgîng tht dlaims et Galway as a packe,
station on the Atlantic.

General Neal Dow, writing froni Maint,
tells how tht Democratic party, at a recent
tiection ini that State, while seeking in
sweep away prohibition, suflered a more
crushing deteat than on any previeus ocra
Sien.

Sir Wilfrid Liwson will net condemn
the Scandinavian system 1 but lie wants !osec tht Bailcf ils supporters. He cannet
understand why any bisbop or miister
should wish te carry on a devilisb and des-
tructive trafflc.

There are said te be -,ooo.oo>o lads and
youig mae in tht United States who neyer
enter a place cf worship. Goo,ooo cf these
are annually in prisons and penlai institu-
tions. There are over 13 ooo,ooo cf child-
ten and youth an the country cutside of Sah-
bath Scheols.

The temperance ricmen of Norway ask-
cd the public autheritier, a short time ago,
te make it unlav>ful for wcmtn cor girls te
serve in pub lic-bouses. Tht request bas;
becen granted, and at present an aie-bouse
keeper cannaI empioy any wotnan excepi
bis own wvife.

Glasgow Presbytery, adopîi'ng tht recomn-
niendations cf the Assembly, bas instructed
its Life and Work Commnittîceta consider
how te encourage temperance work, and ta
report on tht several proposais before tht
country te apply the princip!e of lucal con-
t-el cf the drink, traffic, a prtnciple tht Pres-
bytery approves of.

For tht first time in history Aaska is ta
be represented by law makers atWashington.
Thr- Territorial Convention unanimously
seiected Thomas S. Howell, a prominent
rining man, as delegate, with instructions
te secure, if possible, the sameelaaes for
Alaska as are now in force in OreRon, witb
higb license and local option measures.

There are about 1.191 religions papers in
the United States. 0f these tht B3aptists
bave 181 ; Metbodist5. 173 ; Roman Cath.
elics, 134. Protestant Episcopalians, 76;
Prcsbyerians, 73 - evangelical denomina.
tiens, 71 ; Lutherans, 59; Congregationa.
liSts, 33; rindenotainationaî, 2t6; while the
balance is distributei among about a dozen
cllber denominations.

According te tht latest census returns
there are in Ncw Zecaland Z,197 churmhcs
and chapes-a growth efti_;4 in flve years ;
241 scheolbouses, and 161 dwellings and
public buildings arc used toi- Sabbath pur-
poses; nIl these varicus edifices havinig
accommodations for about 278.000 persas,
leis than hait tht population of the colony,
and ar- actualv atiended by lessthan zoo -
ocee. Of the various denoiminations tht
Presbyterians report 40,785 attendants, the
Episcopalians 37,2s:, Roman Catholics -e,-
525 Wesleyans a;,xo6, and Salvationtasts
14,442.

Ask for Minai-d'à and taka ne' other.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The Committee on Christian Life and
Worklot the Establisbed Cburch of Scot-

land ashort time since beld a conference at
Craiglockhart HYdrcpatbic, near E din.
burgh. The purpose of the conférence was,
that Ininisters, probationers, and eiders of
the Church of Scotland should meet together
for the deepening and strengrhening of the
spiritual lite. The subject takten ut) was the

Holy Spiritin the Work of the Minis-
try.09

Jacksonville, Fia.,
I8th Auguet, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that ie
iîearly overybody-This ie to certify that
I have used Coutta & Sens' IlAcetocura "
on mysoif, my faniily, and hundrede of,
others during the past fifteon years for
headache, toothacho, rhenmatiem, ficiatica,
.'tprainp, cuLs, boule, abscesses, ncarlet féyer,
chilla and fever, andl al8o with good suc-
cea on myseif (as 1Ivas able) in an nttack
of yellew foyer. I an hardly mention ail
the illa 1 have known ite almost niagical
power in curing, such as croup, diarrhoea
hilienaness, and even those lUtle .but sore
pestetomnany people-cornB. Thetiduble
i-9 wvith patiente, they are se fond of apply-
ing whbere the pain is-and net 'where
directed, at the nerve affected. And the
trouble with the druggista iB that they
aIse want te sel] 1. Somothing juaL as
gocd," which very oftn je wces than use-
1088.

Wiahing you evory succesa in your
new establishment, and that g more en-
ligbtened public may appreciate the
blessings cf pour Acetocura, je the fervent
wish of Yours truly,

CAP'r. W. M. SOMMIVLLE,
lsteof U.S. Engineer Service, and former-

ly cf the Marine Department, Canada.
Te Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.

The Prime Minister, Lord Rosebery,
visited Bristol cn October 31st te unveil a
statue of Edmund Burke, and advan:age
was taken of thte pportun-ity te present bis
iordship with the honora-y freedom of the
city. In connection with the unveiling cf
the statue, Lord Rosebery devoted bis
speech te an elaborate and eloquent tribute
te the character and genius cf Burke, the
lessons of whose lite would, he said, not be
lest upon the statesmen cf later times.

Prof. Duns, opentng the session of the
New College with an address on evelution,
said that nmen of cerumon-sense, atter a
study ot the scepe and pretensions cf tbat
theory, were beginning te make it clear as
regaids methcd, that ivhile they rcognized
the hypothesis as a belp te disccvery tbey
wculd not award te its data the weight ef

[OSec. 5 til, 189..

Aberden Warrior
Thie beautiful Stove jse xprossly iuitable

for the wants of lCanadian usera and yen
wil iind itin lur interciits t e oe it boforo
purcbasing. It ie made in al styles and
varioties ad possesees the meet modern
iniprevernents et theeday.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.

established trutb. Its iguoring cf tht txist-
tact of sîn was virtuaily the denial of the
nted cf redemption, and lis continuity lett
ne room for miraculous birth.

Mi-. W. Muller, who bas dont anest
excellent work -as general secretari cf tht
German 'Y. M. C. A. in London, bas i-dm--
quished bis position in erder to devote bis
position in order te devote bis timé and
energies wbelly te tht carrying on cf the
Chrisgtian Home for Artisans which is identi-
fled with this branch.

Twenty-cne cf thteiders wbo served
under the late pastor at the Metrepelitan
Tabernacle, London, England, and tour
ethers, have heen elected by tht church at
a special meeting. Tht voting was by
ballet, and tht meeting was nteo perfect
harmony. Tht whoie et the deacons i-e-
main ta office, being elec.«,d toi- life.

Dr. Thecore Cuyier, sînce bis return te

America, bas been wriing on, tht lack ef
uniformmîy in Preshyterian services. Iîe
prefers the extempore invocation te a i-e-
petitien of tht Lord's Prayer Ht docs mot
object te tht Apostîts' Ci-ted being repeated
every Sunday. Ht laments that there is a
famine cf gond old congregational singing,
and tears the prcaching of tht Gospel witl be
smotbered under a vast accumulation cf
musical performances. Dr. Cuyler thinks
Presbyterianism shouîd bc pepularized in
the best sense of the word.

White flic best for all houschold uses,

lbas peculiar qualities for easy and

'luic.k wsigofclothces. READ
Ise St. Cuoiýr %o. C' . ., SSticphcn. N. U1

Tbousands et îzew patrons bave taken
!!ood'a Sarsaparil la thisseasen and rcalized
ita bentfit ini blood purified and strength
restored.

The thrift and ecenemy etfF.rench
incthcdshbave found a use for old leather.
This heretefore almostuîseless article is put
into vats, boiltd. and being. subjected te
hydraulic pressure, vields a gieasy liquid
that, afîci- treat ment. with suîphue acid, is
i-un oft ie barreis to cool. Alter passiug
brouzh various purifying precessess it-is fit
or tht uses -te which the lowgÎrades odliu
te pdt.

TEE rINESiT

17'S THE LAND.

Ganong Bm.s0 LtdIQ,
St. Stophen, *N. I.
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Why flot try

WIYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Dolors highîy recommcnd Ilt t those

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;

ý,Who have difficulty aller eating;
?Who suifer from nervous exhaustion,
And,, te Nursing Mlothers,

as It Increases qunntity and
Improvos quality of miIk.

pRICI. 40 crifITU FER DOTILE.

OME)»L« F RT
ROLL OFIIONOR. / ,ý

-ildiEE COLb)
andI UNE SILVER MEDAL

TH1E WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL andI
COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andI 1885.
%%%liEST AWIARDS

NL-1BASKA STATEL 3OAI)
0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMIA STATE AGRICULTIIRAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1880.

AWARO
Chattahoochoo Valley Exposilorn,

Columbue, Cn., 1888.
iicIEST AWAROS

25th ANNUAL FAIR
SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL >& MECHAI4ICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1839.

six

14 GIIEST 4WARcS

WORLD'SCOLU.MBXÂN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

1,10 14£ST AWA4eIDS

WVESTERtN FAIR1ASSOCIATION,
LONDON1. CAM. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., tS94.

ABOVE IIONORS VERE

NOTEL AN FMIL RNGS.
COtVINO AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above Style Wcmiy Ec-nZo lu tolloni.V
by otirTravilnm saiesmen froin o.ur

t*uoncbont Canada and
the Uensied States.

Madeofo MALLEABLE MRON and WRQUCHT
STEEL.and wlil LAST A LIFETIME

- Ifjtroporly used.

SALES 'TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,

îtaFczîvl.l xiM WROUCIT IRON RANCE CO., M icw~r ttàt8
Hoiel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oufittlngs and "Home Coifoît" Hot-Ai Steel Furnaces.

opinPcEs, sALusaonus A;» PAcToluES,
70 t07-6 >rARL STRtEET, TOlTONTO, ONTAIO,«,.ýI

w'au4hÎ,sgtosi .'sV,ntQ, 9til au 2Och Street", ST. LOUIS Sî..s.A.
reunded 186f. raid up capital. S1.00.000.

IIOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT
'kni nfalhible roînedy for Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Oid Wounds, Soes and Ulcers. h t isf,îîous

for Gout and Rhoumatism. For Disord ors cf the Chest iL bas no equai.
-FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGUIS, COLDS,-

Giandular Swellinga and ail Skin Disoasea it bas no rivali ana for contracted and stifi
joints it nets lile a charmn. Manufactured only at

TROS. HIOLLOWAYS Estabhshment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.

N.1.-Advico gratis. attho aboya add.ress, daily between thu hours of Ilani 4, orby letter.

KARN -PIANO!

_ f
WOOOSTrOCK ONT

CONTA1HS No ISAPPOINTINQ FEATURES,'
- *WAbATE SEM NYRA1S. -

KAERN 0RGAN
- 'BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Cataiogucsandaci Pces furn.hcd un applicaion.

1). W. KARS & C().%
wooastOck. Ont.

STAINED
xx GLASS x x

I O L ID
ÎT

1  id o LD bThIR.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 ICîxo ST]tC3TWrST

TORONTO.

DAL'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS

TORONTO

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown *BreadWhite Bread.

DELIVERED»DAILY. TlR.Y IT.

A 8 AY sblus"'1t .=Uttâ

w,51.s4sat..s wm'f7 po-ttbtg nr.ala

MISCELLdNRO US.

The condition cf the crops cf Europe
for 1894 are givoa in thse forthcomnfng re-
port cf the statistician cf the Agriculturai
Departmont for October. The oStimated
wbeat harveet amounts te, 1,485,410,000
Winchester buehels, againet a regular con-
eumption cf 1,563,500,000 buels.

Dyspepaia aries from wrong action cf
the etomacb, liver and bowele. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures ])yspeps3ia and aul
diseases arieing from iti, 99 imes in 100.

The Nova Scotia preduet cf ceai this
year will probably reach 2,100,000 tons.
Of thie Cape Breton's contribution wil
be 1,220,000, Cumberland'a 480,000, and
Pictou's about 400,000. It je said that
one cf the chief drawbacks je the trouble
in getting minora te work ptendily ; a
large numnber lay off aftvr each pay day.

Sorn e pecopie laugh te show their pretty
teetb. The use cf Ivory White Tocth
Powder drnkes people laugli more than
aven. It's se nice. Price 25c. Soid by
druggist.

The now Japanese Minieter at WVash-
ingtcn feil in the other day with an oid
fricnd aud lof-tdn at the Harvard
law Sehool, received bim with a hoarty
weicome, and took hlm te dinner. The
Minister ivas tboroughly liked as a stu-
dent, and hie old acquaintance founid him
as simple and kindly as in their student
days,

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness, Headacho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, ]Ri8ing
and Sourin g cf Food, Palpitation cf the
Heart, Distrees after Eating. Burdock
fllood Bitters is guaranteed te cure Dys-
pepsia if faithfufly usod according te direc-
tiona.

Carabata, a brigand, who for fourteen
yena bas been the terrer cf Southeru
Tuais, bas been killed. Being pursued with
hie two accemplices by Agbareb peasants,
whose camel and sàck of îvheat he had
stolen, ho kept behind bis mon li
order to caver their retreat and fired at
hie pursuers. They fired aise, and Cara-
bata, and one cf hie pursuers feul dead.

For Clhoiera Morbus, Choiera lI-
fantera, Crampe, Colij, Diarrhoeo, Dysen-
tery, and Summer Complaint, Dr. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is a
prompt, safe and sure cure that bas been a
popular faverite for ever 40 yeari.

In the office of the Pail Mall Aaazieic
the phonograph heebeen put te a novel use.
An article is read ini front of the receiving
funnel, and the waxen cylinder is sent te
the printEr, whe sets iL iu a duplicate ma-
chine and pute the tubes in his ears. Ho
thon regulates the speed te suit himseaf,
and sets by ear instead of by eye.-Mail
and Express.

Dear Sirs,-T have used Yeliew Oil
for two or hree years, and think it bas no
equal for croup. Mma J. S. O'Brien,
Buntaville, Ont.

uJne of the experiments made by those
whose business ài l te test thestrength
cf dynamite, gau-cotton and other explo-
sives ia te place fresh-plucked beaves be-
tween twc plates of panel steel and ex-
pioe cartridgeis ou the upper plate. The
recnil lu such cases le so great and auddeu
tbat the nppdr plate lEi driven downward
with sucb force and rapidity as te catch
exact impressions cf the beavea before
their delicate have ime te give way te
the force cf the biow. This novel method
cf engraving la oeeof the wcnders cf the
centry.-&L Louis Rqmblie.

Dr. Fowier'8 Extract cf Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dyaentery, Crampe,
Coiic, Choiera Morbus, ChoIera Infant.um,
and ail leosemesa cf the boweis. Nover
travol without it. Price 35c.

One of the funnicat thinga te be accu
anywhere li thie country, s!aya Thse Sani-
tary PZumber, is a man using a gas-stove
li a cosedl room and without a chimnoy-
connection, and thon,,li erdor te get Ila
proper ameuint. cf moiture into the air,"
putting a bewi cf water upon bis stove.
As the percentage cf 'wator thrown into a
roem by 'ga s avory large, and uauaily
more than enotigh fer comfort, -bis use cf
a bowl of water-is rather laugixable. Ris
'science nmode correction,

Or. Wood's

Norway Pine

A poricot cure for

00116115 ANO COLOS
Hoarsenes. Astihma. Bronchitis, Sore Throat.
Croup and all THROAT. BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASE4. Obstinate coughswhich
reslst other remnedls y1eld PrOMPtlY to tbis
pleaizit piny synlp. Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by ailOrUggiStS. Prioo 265 0.

The sub-aqlueous telephone- is an in-
geniouc invention. Captain M. T. Neale
bas devised an apparatus whereby the
vibra tions of a gong, fixed te tho bow of
a ship soins distance beiow the wator-line,
are picked up by a recoiver conBisting of a
pair of sinixiar but shallow gongs, fixed in
the sanie -ay on another vessel a con-
siderabiy distance off. The instruments
have been tested in the Thames on a pair
of boats twni-thirds of a mile apart, and
gave sufficientiy accurate resulta when Big-
naiing in the Morse code.

Rev. P. 0. Headley, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes:-

di1 have found the Acid treatment al
it dlaims te be au a remedy for diseaso.

Il White it does ail that is Btated in
the descriptive and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 fond it of great value for bracing effect
ona part of the aoid to ten of water ap.
plied with a fiesh brusb, and towls after
it ; aise, asan internai regniator with five or
six drops in a tumbier cf water. 1
abould be unwilling te ho witbout se ro-
liable and safe a remedy.

«1I1Wonder that no mention ia made
in the pamphlet cf the sure cure theAcid
is for ccerne; (appiied once or twice a day),
Bo many are afflicted with theni. It wau
death te mine."

To Coutte & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Wandering through the British Mu-
seumi the other day, says "'Imperialit"
in Colnis andi India, 1 bappened on a
ncw epecies cf dragon fly, which bas just
been presented to the Zoological depart-
ment. On inquiry 1 learnt that it ¶vas
sent over by Mr. Broadway, of the Bo-
tanic Cardans, Trinidad. lui appearance
it bas a certain resembiance te another
species recently sent ever froni St. Vin
cent, West IndieB. The only differencoô
between tho two je te be sccu in the ex-
ternat markings of their coatinge, aud ini
the cieour of their sides, the cler cf the
new addition being violet blue, the other
being somewhat iighter.

A GRAINDFETR

0f Hood'à Sarsaparilla is that, white it
purifies the blood and senda it conrsing
tbrough the veins ful cf richneots and
health, it aise, imparta new life and vigor
te, every function cf the body. Hence the
expression go often heard:. IlHood's Sar-
saparilia made a new person cf nme." It
overcomes ýthat tired feeling se cemmon
noW.

.Eood's PUs are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmiese, aiways reiiable and
beneficial.

ln i890 there were 50,854 nmaie and 8,-
327 femait ivorkers employed in factories in
Vrictoria, white this year the numbtrs were
oniy 3z,75-, and 7.u63 respectiveiy. This
great faltug-off is attributed to the high
protective duties now imposed ini the-
Coiony.

RIEF urIN Six Houus.-flistressing
Kidney and Bladder diseasesreiLvcdin six~
hours by the I GREAT Souru AMIIRICAN
XIDNEY C.x. This rtcwv remedy is a
great surprise anadodeight en account cf iLs
exceeding premptness in reiieving pain in
the biadder, kidneys, br.ck and every part

- cf the urinary passeages in maie or female.
It relieves retention cf water, and pain li
passing it, ainicet immediateiy. Soid by
druggiets.

The second annuai cenvention for tht
purpose cf deepening the sspiritual lift bas
bee ild in Norwich, occupvicg five days.
Captain Baring presided, and the speakers
wre nearly ail well-known ini connectien
wth Ktswick. Rev. F-. B. Meïersa address

on" Couecration " made a great impres.
sicu.
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FRESH ROLLS
anot

GOOD ONES
are lucide itît the heija tf the
genuine

COOK'S FRIENO
BAKING POWDER.

Trhe Best 4

Christmnas Gift
or the be3t aidition t1o3 w lbsy(

WEBSTERS INTERNATIOMAL DICTIONARY

sitadard nf the,

S aItag Uilee. tile V1.s.c suprtille court andl

u a:ear t an-th
2iitol b%, evet.
stwu . aairii>t231

tint or Schools.
mtidtl isandst of

uther Ettuctor8.

' aiego Zrreuldcin± uiays.
: Foreast: vitta çhu. I. tu, set indIl the wori*.sougbt. for accursey of delliaitluu. for'eftrective snethodz lufia iiratiIig 12T0uun-
"dfation, for terse vet touilireliensiye itate.

menef.ft..ý, iittf.r çratir.aI use ast a
tnorklng ditlonar). Webtere Interna

tanaicccia n3 oýthcr 2.atgle Clonie
.&C.?d'£RiÎÂXr'O., Pubisbers,

SPrfngfieldt, Mass., 17. S.A.
4,eni for f rec n ttosnnpeiapa

The Canadian MUSiGal Agenoyl
ilan the manaçgement of ail the leading

MUSICAL TALENT
Il Yeuou ecgtvnc a concert

-)ate Tinate, HonC3 anti Annloyanr
by cossuting thoan.

Siou.t for iltuetrntod antioucemont Corttaififg
Portrait8. etc.

VA8 DIA IlSICAL A(.FNEY.
15 lng Street E.st, Ncrdbeliners. Toronto.

T. R. HAIG,
.DLLr 1.FC14

Coal &ulTo
Or ALIL H!NIS.

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TEPI'ONE 3923.

BEST QUALITY

Goal &Wo
FOR CASH

AND PRESENTDELIVERY.
STOViS 6E J 1 26'A 1 k.tjqA.LI
NUT 5.00 $400 ¶ GPATE !50

Best Long Hazdwood $Sm5
Cnt a Spit Ilnrdwood 0.00
Long No. 2l Wood.4.00

Ct&tSpIitlqo. 2Wood f.50

HaÂ FPI x4:4D YÀn

Cor. Bathurst and Farlèy Ave
TeIcialsone 5 93.

illuxcu Os'rzCE .12<D YAUsa

429 Queeni Street West.

Wm. MoGill & Coal

Windows

Cf an'rg coy.

London,

4%4 
for lutga.

PARK BROS.
.328 fonge St., Toronto,

AX G. Westlake,
P13OTOGUAPUERL

147 Yonge Street. - Toronto.

LAI;DP-DR.

- PARISIAR STEAM
L.AUNDRY.

67 Adolaide St..W.
Phone 11.7

Shirta. colar. and
eut!. a patlty.

Ytindlng don.,

IrgaURshed 1373.
E.M. 3MoF7ÂTr,:

Manager.

ESTABLIS1IED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Pasnily Wathing 40o. par dozue.

G. P. SHARPE,
103 York Street. - Toronto.

TEzulioPU O .10M.

100 Styles of

C. Willoou & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

MENELELY BELL COMPANY.
t7LINTON H1. MENEELV, - Cenerni lManager,

To.NY *.n rYunF ra C
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR oRnnrc9 BELLS

Sabbath School Asso--
ciation of Ontario.

JANTED about Januazy jet. 1105, a CorrG ,undl.IV ng Scerotnry. Must bc a Sabbutb Sebool
%orrier Applcatioe. atatizig qlitications. oxperl
onco and aaaary oxpoctod, to, bc odtroasad, buforo
Decomber lut, ta

.. J. àMicLAREn,
Chai rmana of Exocutire.

28 Toronto Stroot, Toronto

NO DUTY ON C13URCH BELLS

149 RgB.51 Ring w. tS. NON PINRELSTEI1N MONTFOiRDS
152 yo)nge st. I 68 Jarvis St. .L. orienta1 Entertalumeùtb.

Bot meais also at 51 Kinîr St - E. gua.,posinRrofltàblo- Elog-atprtnttloo
T ,rciu h <'nrb 1tZOIrear&O Çotaflef o lbornG..St. MTarat.u a hoo3.43

-f

COLO CURE 'INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

pur fulsl îaaticniara apply ta

WM. HAVI Manager.

conurRweoaf Si rluorry1

111 EIIfIBANKC
&OJFFICE RALKCS

And ail kindi 0 f Iran
Work. addless
IRNOFENDE AND

ORRAhlENTAL lION
WORKS

j 73 Adlulde St. West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMIENT RIANUFAÇTURING

M. Gowland,
Marriage LicenSes esUed.

191 ING rMo . .OPILN EvsmNouf.

ABISI IIE88 M3lqJLNG.

Mr.E. Smith,
Dress and Mantje Maker,

282 Ghurch Street.
EvOn.ing dresses and drasa noaking oc ail styles

me on cao abortat notica.

UMOEUTA5LE2S.

-Atx. M vêmwt>

The Leading Undertaker and Ernbalner.
347 Yonge Street..

Frank J. Rosàr,
Unclrtaker and Embalmer,I OI&EGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toroito.
Tolaphono 5W-2

tMIscellatieotig.

FRE NE DOLLAR MdUSIC 890K.Clku
Ll bol 'ln o Or Ogn y nsLibtig Chord obd ý cceNeessy1'01nld a n e12 01Panol. or rCn. liruo u

bar "'Von r&"ay aiiouc.T 0pic !ibock ià 81.00, but i eu it it Pd ao tt
P noiRhbors. wc nl mil yuel 0fe

e.d e a forinoailin.:Addrass 2.110cyr.trjeà,

P.b. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention thia 3paper.

yIR§JNA FAR FOR SALE
umonOf hsd olg 1. r:Wou W à L.r

nu l ad.wult

. .CA FIN &1C.. itttiaoîutd . .

Ncow to ere. m. 189.

BALANCE0F YEAR REE

Leadillg Weekiy of the .Wost
None Better, Few as Good.

Lar'ge Prize List, Hand-
soute Premlum.

COGD INDUCEMENTS TO ACENTS.
Pâr .igents Teima, etc, address.

Advertiser Prin ting UCo,,
This Spa.çe B45loldqste

CHAS. SPANNER,
* JEWELLER,

344 YONGE STREET,
2 Doors South of' EIm.

tho lotteor, as Ur. Spannor in a gentlanman knowio for
isi letogrity and± honastyofpurposo.

UPPER DANADA COLLERE
(FOUNDE D 1829.-)

The Exwnintion tur*the *. H. Bzaity Schoiarshipas
waili beleld on Oct. snd,àtd and 4:15.'
riftï Forzm SSla'lip as&aue $5

Tiacit Schelarships arc open ta Lors (tramtaySct
The Exarninations arc unconnected with thse Cle

Autumu Terta beI)znz Sept. liii. For civcunr
t gvn tai nfornauon segardin& >¶. 0o;s nrc
îndy tc., apply to

TUE PRINCIPAL. O.-C. COLLEGE.
I)BER PARK. TORONTO

Articulation Sohfool.
Imbalzner.
nco. Rtates te DSAibhdren talgt tâ opsanud -tenundcrctandi

laed ttad4ntot.cotYertioib y «wtebing thobe inevoitsoet be
lilp. Cour.eolttdy Banna a.tutbo?>nblioBcboo,
Efplrfonoofit.cbara'Parirousacablo. Forfamu

est. 'ar<sao 'eLticaiarqeu oracdren MISS ZîDDY, Principal
qi orargob avenue. City.

792

*FA WK E
Undertaker and'Er
ageonsto cail oh= =ioai~e

MRR6TING.S 0; FRESJ3YTRRY.
i3ucu.-At Paisley. ona Deceanter s,%th. se .30 .3f.

Bfoi3Rcv aLL-At NMorisbiri. un December si th, àat i
,in

CDirAtAi.-ln Sr. Andrew'* Church, Claihar.a, on
Deceniber oth,ntIt7-30 P.rn.

a.rn.
INU5,2tri~- n John Street Church, Bielleville, on

December afth. t Q P.M.
Ltaos-.y.-Aî Wicl,,oaoDeceznber ,tth, ni si ar.

L0onvo.,#.-Adj0urned meting at 3Vardsvileon Decen.
ber1 stfr ne 9.30 ».ta. ; regular meeting, linJKnox Church,St. thona.on a Jiitiry th. nt es u.

OtrxSutn-In Division Street HAll, Owen Sound,
fct Co erente. on Deceanber 17811- At 2 P.m. ; for bu$]'nes,. December j itia. ai jo .rn.

Pitranoouit.-In St. Pauls Church. Peterbotough
on Itccmber 331h, t 9 n.m.

SA~iso-At Palnenon, on December s aht :oo.ami
SARNIA.-In Se. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on Deceni.

ber a th at i i.n.
WCIsTPMîaaTC.- In St. Andresv's Cliurch. VaIicouver

on Decemaber 411.
Wt'~NCac.-Aî Vl, ipeg. in bManitota C..1egc. 0on

Js..uaxy Sert, t 2 p.

IDICC- Sth, Z894-

STOOAND PROSPEROUS

SUN LI1F E
ASSURANCE COMPAN IY

op CANADA.

A[COIOISM IS A ISIAS[,
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly 'oured
at the

* The incessant wasting of a con-
sumptive cati orily be overcome b),
a poverful conccntrated nottrislh-
menit like Scott's Ernulsion. li
this wvasting is cliecked'and the
systeni is supplied vith streligtlr to
combat the diseasc thcre is hope
of recovery.

of Cod-livcr OH, vith 1Hypoplîns-
phites, does more to cure Coii-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for ail Affections or
Th>qat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
chitis .and Wasting. P,~2dr,
Scott & Bowne, Belle.iiiie. Ail DriggIsti. 60c. & $1.

afid Dècoràtions4.

ýEa!tIe & Sion,
4U0 University .. H ontrai


